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SAILING DIRECTIONS 

FOR THE 

COASTS OF SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 

Xote.—The Soundings are those takeu at loto water, spring-tides; and the liearings 
throughout are magnetic, except wliere otherwise expressed. 

An order, issued hg the lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, states, that in ordvr 
to preveni mistakes, wliieh had frequentlg occurred/rom the similarity of the words 
8TARBOARD and LARBOARD,—in future, the tcord POItT is to be substitutcd 
for larboard in ali II.AI. ships or vessels. 

TIIE COAST OF SPAIN. 

FROM CAPE ORTEGAL TO RIO MINHO. 

Win ris in the Bay of Biscay.—In the Bay of Biscay the wind is most variablc; 
but it hasbeen observed, that in the winter montlis it varies from S.W. to N.W. by W., 
the last being the most frequent. From May to Sontombcr, sometimes also in Deccm- 
ber and January, winds from E.N.E., East, and E.S.E. arofound. During tho two 
last-mcntioncd months, tlieso winds are fresh and lasting ; thoso from N.E. freshen- 
mg up with rain, and if tliere is a galo of wind it will como from east or S.E. and 
muy be expeeted to be severe. 

Gusts of wind from S.W. to N.W.—la tho Englisli Channel or Bay of Biscay, 
when the wind comes in from S.W., whether in summer or winter, if it bc attended by 
iam, increases in quantity, and tho squalls becomc heavier and moro frequent from 
»us part, with a slight tending to vary, a changc of wind may be expeeted. Oener- 

b nJ- ?'"'d 18 fl0m S,W" t0 wc.st raPid|y- sometimes to N.W. in a squall, and 
to 11,n^ r^°.r ^an before. This state of aflairs may bccomc of scrious consequcnce 
01- wiÍP.iWOlk'"? t0 w'I"*ward on the port tack, and oven to those running free uu Ule wind abaft, if unprepared, and sail be not rcduced in time. 

Sometimes tho change from S.W. to N.W. is prcccded bv a sliort calm, wliieh must 
cr be trusted. It lias also been observed in tho Bay of Biscay, that when a breezc 

'rom a Point opposito to tho sun, it does not last, and indicatcs merely a slight derangoment of tho atmosphere. 
Lopain & Portdgai,.] B 
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Winds from north and south aro not very frcqncnt; thoy prcvail now and tlicn, but 
not to a great cxtcnt, nor for a long intorval, although they gome times freshen up 
into strong brcezcs and even gales. Thoso from south will drawto S.E. orS.W.; and 
thoso from north will beeomo N.E. or N.W. 

On the Coast of Portugal, and in general from Cape Finisterre to Cape St. Vincent, 
during 10 montlis of tlicycar northeny winds aro found, varying from ís.E. to N.N.W. 
Tliev blow fresh witb fine wcather, especiallv during summer. If there should bo a 
gale" during winter, it comes most frcqucntly from south to S.W., sometimes from 
W.S.W., and blows very hard. 

From Capo St. Vincent to tlio Canary Isles, tho prevailing winds aro from N.E. to 
N.W. 

CAPE ORTEGAL lies in latitudo 43° 4õ'12" north, and longitude 7° 56'west 
from Greenwich. Off the point is a shoal, lying from it N. by E., £ a milc ; and over 
the point is liigh land, upon the summit of which is built a watcli-tower, affording a 
good mark to vcssels making tho land hereabout. 

CEDEIitA.—Steering AV. J S. from Capo Ortegal, 7J miles, you will seo Point 
Candelária. Tho shoro ali tho way is roeky, and should not bo approached too near. 
Over tliis point is also a watch-tower, built on an cmincnce, and serving for a good 
landmark. From hencc tho shoro trends away S.W. by S., still rocky, and having a 
shoal, witb only 3 fathoms water, near the land. 1'assing tliis, and at about 2J miles 
from Point Candelaria, you open the harbour of Ccdeira, of small dimensions and slial- 
low water; but tho entrance is very easy, and the ground holds well. Going in, you 
should give the starboard land (Point Fantin) a berth, clearing the Mexioncs Jtoclcs, 
and kceping about 1 i cablo's leugth from tho shoro, until you líave passed the White 
Rocks ; tlien run alongside Serreidal Point till you are opposite Solvciras ; stand on 
toward the centre of the harbour, until the flagstaff of the castle comes in a line witb 
Point Pantin. Moor north and south, in 2£ or 3 fathoms water, sandy ground. Hut 
it should bo remembered, tliis harbour is open to, and much iucommodcd by, winds 
from the north-westward. 

Tho courso from Point Candelaria to Cape Prior is nearly W. by S. J S., and tho 
distanco 14 miles j scvcral small bays or roadsteads are within the spacc, but nono 
worthy of dcscription, forming no refugo for ships of any burthen. And the only 
remaikable object is Mount Cam]iclo, which stands to the south-westward of Point 
Frouseiras, having a watch-tower on its summit, and appearing with a sharp-pcaked 
top. 

Cape Prior next presents its broad head to tho observer, and may bo well known 
by a low sandy boach to the castward, and another to tlic southward ; tliese appear 
to join coch other, making tho cape look liko an island. On tho eastern side ol C'a])o 
Pjnor aro scvcral siinkcn rocks. It may boro bo propor to remark, that there are 
soveral rocks between Capo Ortegal and Capo Prior, over which tho sea brcaks with 
a swell; for tlic eurront sets in towards tho land, and with liglit winds it will re- 
quiro great vigilanco to provent being embayed, or driven on shore; but largo sliips, 
with a good steady brce/.o, may pass safely on, even within 2 miles of Capo Ortegal. 

AU along tliis coast tlic tido risos about 15 feet; and it is liigh water about 
3 o'clock on full and changc days; but with tho wind from tlic N.W. tlic riso is 
generally greatest. 

On Cape Prior is a lighthousc, elevated 454 feet above tlic lovel of the sea, and 
visible about 15 miles, according to tho stato of tlio atmosphero. 

Procceding from Capo Prior to Cape Priorino, the coursc is nearly S.S.AN'., and tho 
distanco about 2 leagues. In tlic way lio two rocks, callcd Gabicras, liigh, stecp, and 
soparated from the main land, but having, it is said, a passage for boats between. 
Capo Priorino is not so lofty as Capo Prior, having no danger, exccpt a shoal to 
tho southward, and that is cioso to the land. Iiehind tho Cape is Mount Ventoso, 
having a signal-housc on its summit. S. by E. J E. from Cape Priorino, ' a milc, i=> 
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I-ittlo PHorino, forming a broad appearanco, and considerod a good for mark dis- 
tinguisliing tho entronco to Ferrol. 

On Cape Priorino is a lighthouse, exliibiting a fixed light, varied by ajlash every 
two minutes, elevated 94 feet, and visiblo 11 milcs. 

FERROL is an important sea-port, situated at tho influx of tlio River Juvia. Tbo 
present town is of recent creetion ; but thero aro established doekyards, arsenais, 
and considerable manufaetories. Tho harbour, for depth, eapaeity, and safety, is con- 
siderod most excellent; but it is not with every wind tbat vessels can get out to 
seaward. Its position is remarkably securo; for in approacliing it, tho channel is 
guarded by mauy fortilications, and tbo landing well proteeted. It lias a. busin, 
whoro vessels aro laid up, of great extent and solid workmanship. Tho Marino Bar- 
racks is a noble building, anu eapablo of aceomraodating GOOO men ; thero are also 
ali sorts of naval establishment*, liut it is not in times of peaco a placo of any 
great commerce, tho principal manufactures being sail-cloths, ropos, hardware, and 
leather. 

A dangeroua rock in tho entrance of Port Ferrol, in tho way of vessels l>eating into 
or out of tho harbour, lias beon recontly discovered. It is named tho Cabalino, and 
tho following compa8s-bearings givo its positions:— 

Tho S.E. anglo of S. Folipo Castlo, N. 71° E. 
Tho S. anglo of S. Carlos Castle, N. 14° W. 
The N.W. anglo of St. Martin Castle, N. 85° E., and its distanco from tho south 

shoro of tho channel is not moro than half a cable's length. It is nearly circular in 
forni, about 7 feet in diainetcr, and at low water its summit is awasli, though con- 
eealed by tho seawced ; tho dcptli round it is 9 feet close-to, and increascs to 18 feet. 
S.E. by S. from tho Cabalino, distant 74 yards, is tho Cabalo, consisting of threo 
connected masses of rock, tho highest and north-wostornmost of which is of a tabular 
forni, nearly round, and connected with tho Cabalino by a recf. Tho Cabalo rises 8 
feet abovo the sea, and is nearly 24 across, N.W. to S.E. 

To the south-eastward of Capo Priorino aro the battery, watch-tower, and Point of 
kegano, tho latter being bigh and steep j ncar its extremo point is a rock, called La 
Mucla, covered with weeds: this calls for tho utmost attention ; thereforo, observo 
that on making for this harbour, when you bring Bispou Point on with tho N.W. 
anglo of tho barracks (which is a remarkablo squaro building, seen on a commanding 
situation, along tho course of tlio channel), and tho western point of Scgono in ono 
With tho western point of Coitolada, you will be on tho Mucla llock, ovor which aro 
onlv 6 feet water ; get tho points of Coitolada and Scgano in ono, and bring the slopo 
of St. Christopher's Ilill, (which lies ncar St. Pliilip's Castlo,) 011 with tho Point of 
liispon, and you will go to tho northward of the rock, in 5 and G fatlioms water ; 
bring the slopo of tho same hill on with the S.W. cornei- of Datalloncs Ilarraeks, and 
you will clcar tho rock, in 7J fathoms. liotween I,a Mucla and Point Scgano is a 
passago with 4 fathoms water, roeky ground; to bo used by small vessels only, in 
casos of emcrgency. 

Ferrol Harbour is enclosed by hills on every sido; thero is no difficulty in sailing 
into it; onlv keep in the middle of tho channel, and ali is clcar. The best winds aro 
froin the S.W. round by tlio west to north ; any of those will carry you to tho south- 
■ward of. Capo Priorino, which you should pass at tho distanco of £ a mile. If tho 
Wind blows from the S.W., you may sail in ncarer to tho south sliore; if from tho 
north, tack towards tho nortli shoro, avoiding tho Icdiics which run from St. Philip'» 
and Palma Castlos. 

From tho noighbouring Redonda Point a small rccf also proiccts, and off Bispon 
,01"t Hes a rock; thereforo givo the land a propor bcrtli, anil anohor wliere you c^0°8?. °bserving only that it is usual to moor N.E. and S.W.; so that with tho wind 

at o.W you fir.st let go tlio anchor on the port bow, or tho contrary, according to 
eircumstances. Such, however, judgmcnt will dictate, and must be dependent 011 
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tho tide, and placo you aro going to anclior in. Thoro is rocky ground, with 5 fathoms 
on it, about tho lengtli of a boat, lying directly in tho fairway, bctweon tho Moio of 
Ferro 1 and Point Soixo, wliich is very apt to aamoge ropo cahlos; to avoid tliis, bring 
tho point of Bispon in ono with a road leading froin St. Christopher^ Ilill, to St. 
Philip's Iiay, or tho east point of tho entrance to tho arsenal a little covered by tho 
windmill; and lct tho flagstaíf of tho Artillery Park bo in ono with tho Convent of 
St. Francis. 

With equinoctial gales tho tidos run in strong j at wliich timos it is always advisablo 
to go into or come out of, tho liarbour ono hour bcforc oitlior high or low wator, that 
you inay hoad tho current; tliis is moro requisito when many ships aro passing, but 
othcrwiso you may wait until tho return of tho tide. In theso gales tho tides riso 
ncarly lõ feet, being nearly 2 feot more than tlioy do at ordinary spring-tidcs. 

With tho wind unfavourablo, you may gain tho Bay of Carino, whoro you will flnd 
from 8 to 12 fathoms wator, sholtored from the N.W., north and N.E.; but bo carcful 
to keop tho liarbour opcn, that, on tho first symptom of a south-westorly wind, you 
may be ablo to run in, for theso winds aro most dangorous. 

Should tho winds not only bo adverse, but too powerful to allow vou to run into tho 
bay, tho bost niethod you ean adopt will be to run for Coruna, or tho Groyne, wliero 
you may wait in safety until tho weather bccomes moro fuvorablo. 

Bathcr moro than 10- milo S.S.E. ;> E. from Capo Priorino lies Capo Coitolada, boing 
tho soutli point of tho entrance to Fcrrol, and tho north point of tho entrance to the 
Bays of Ares and Betanzos. Nearly S.W. of this, distant 2J miles, lies tbo.island of 
Marola, high and steep, marking tho boundary of theso two places ; Ares running in 
ncarly E.S.E., and Betanzos S.S.E. The coast in entering from Coitolada, is high 
and steep as lar as tho Miranda Rock. To tho eastward is tho castle of Aros; a nulo 
E.S.E. of wliich is a rock, called Camoco. 

Tho BAY of ARES is about J a milo in deptli, and the town is situatod on it.s 
western bank. About J of a milo from Comoco is tho Bodes Castlo ; tho slioro vvind- 
in" again to tho nortliward, in whieh stands tho town of Bodes j further on is the 
bndge of Humo. Tliis land now turns S.S.W. towards Betanzos Bay, and is ali high 
and steep, with loosc rocks under it. 

Tho appearanco of the openings of Ares and Betanzos seems to promiso good liar- 
bours anil places of safety; but thoy aro extremoly dangorous, lymg open to botli 
winds and soas ; theroforo nono but small coostors venturo within them, anclioring to 
tho eastward of Fonta Castle, in 3, 4, or 5 fathoms, sandy ground, or to tho eastward 
of Ares, in 4 J fathoms, sandy ground; to this latter anchorago south winds aro pur- 
ticularly dangorous, and small vossels should rather run into the Bay of Bodes, whoro 
tho shcltcr is bottor, and the bottora soft, with a depth of 2Í- fathoms. 

■ But should a large vossol be drivon into tlioso bays, lct hor bring-to in the bost situ- 
ation circumstances will admit of, remembering that a rocky sltoul, with only a fathom 
over it, lios on tho northorn sido, near Miranda Bock, and tluit wlion Point Diexo 
comes in one with tho tower of Hercules, at Coruna, you will bo upon it. The chan- 
nol between it and tho slioro is always rough, and gcnerally broaks, although thore aro 
7 and 8 fathoms water within it. 

CORUNA .—This is a cousiderablo sca-port; tho town is situatod on a península, 
and divided into tho upper and lower towns : thoformer lies 011 tho dcelivity of ahill, 
boing surrounded with a wall, and dofended by a citadel. The lower town is situated 
011 a small tonguo of land; liero aro an arsenal and an ancient tower of remarkablo 
height and solidity. The liarbour is spacious and secure, being in tho form of a 
cresccnt, and provided with a haiulsomo quay. The entranço is protccted by tho 
eostlos of Santa Crux and St. Diego, and also by tho fortresses of Dormidcras and St. 
Antonio; this latter being built upon an insular rock, eommands lhe port. Although 
this nlaco doos not carry 011 inuoh trado, it is yet considerod as the capital of Galieia 
and lias a Governor General and Intcndcnt of tho Provinco rosiding in it. 
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Nearly S.W. by W. from Capo Prioriuo, «listmit 5J milcs, stands thc towei <>f Her- 

cules, a lofty buiíaiug, now converted into a liglithouse, whicli is in latitude 43° 23' 36" 
north, and longitude 8o 23' 30" west. lt is a vory ancient and singular structuro, of 
threc sidos only, liut surmounted by a modem lantern, and shows a liglit wliicli 
revolves every 3 minutes, and is elovated 330 feet. A faint fixed light will bo seen 
within 12 nulos, but tho lustres will bc visiblo 20 milos, butbeyond 12 milos for somo 
7 seeonds only. 

In making for tho harbours of Ferrol or Coruna, bo carofnl to kocp off thc land at 
night, for thc currents may drift you into dangcr ; or unloss you can do bottor, romain 
in thc ncighbourhood till morning; or to thc westwardof tho Sisargas Islands, 
standing ofi'and on, as occasion may rcquirc. Should tho wind bc from thc S.AV., you 
will (ind a currcnt sctting strongly towards Cape Ortegal. lie carolul to provido 
"gainst boing drivcn to lccward of tho liarbour of Ferrol; for with a largo sliip tho 
Bay of Veras, or liarqucro, is tho only port on this part of thc coast tliat can bo tnkon 
with safety ; the cntrauco to this bay lies 10 milcs east of Cape Ortegal. 

When blowing from tho N.E. you may run within 2 milcs of Capo Prior, and 
thcnco steer for Capo Priorino; tlien if tho galo bo not too liard, you may run for 
Coruna. Some dependcnco may also bo placcd on your soundings, for from tho regu- 
larity of thom, and tlio noiso of tho soa dashing agàinst tho shorc, you may, in thiek 
and dark weathor, caleulate your distance from thc land. 

If you should reach Coruna with good woather, and a fair wind from thc N.E. or 
N.AV. quartors, you may steer towards tho Point Seixo Blanco and Mount Mera, 
until you observe tho Castlo of St. Diego como opcn to tho eastward of that of St. 
Antonio ; you will thon bo clear of tho Basurcl liccf and Bank ; steer on for Diego, 
pass Antonio, and whon bctwoon these castles, chooso your anchorage. 

If your sliip bc largo, and of great burthen, bring St. Antonio N.E. by E., and 
anchor in 0 or 7 fathoms, oazo and mud. A smallor vcsscl may stand further in, 
having St. Antonio E.N.É. or E. by N., or evon moro advanced, alwavs taking caro 
not to anchor in thoso parts encumbered with the sca-wced ; for with heavy gales 
tho anchors will not liold. With violcnt winds from the N.N.E. and N.N.W., your 
best entrance will bo under tho liglithouse, bctwccn thc Basurcl Banh (describcd 
hercafter) and tho land; run along tho north-east side of tho tower, at such a distanco 
as that you can soo its foundation ; kccp ncar tho point Rcbaloyra and the Ox ltocks, 
'or tho point is elear from dangcr, and you may safoly pass lt at thc distanco of 2 
eubles; steer S.E. until you observo St. Diego s Castlo on with St. Antonio ; tlicu 
procced as beforo dirccted. 

But if you aro desirous of running betwccn tho point of Seixo Blanco and tho 
above bank, whieh, however, is nót so good as tho western channol, you must staiul 
toward tho mouth of Ferrol liarbour, until you aro S.S.W. of Cape Priorino ; then 
bnng Point Scgano in ono with St. Christophor's Chapei, and steer to tho south- 
westward until tho castles of St. Diego and Antonio aro in sight; stand on thus 
until Seixo Rlanco bears E.S.E., by wluch timo you will have clcared ali the banks, 
and may thonco steer southward, until the battery of Mera bears E.N.E. Bo carefuí 
in attending to tho dircctions given. 

On Pcdrido Point is a battery, and off it runs a smiill rccf to tho eastward. Tho 
castle of St. Antonio stands 011 a rock separated from thc land, with some shuuls 
extending GO fathoms from its soutlicrn sido: bctweon thc point and castlo are tho 
Jiocks and Shouls of Pcdrido, part of which are to bo secn at low water, though tho 
w-iiolo are covered at higli tido. To thc eastward of this reof lies a most dangvrous 
s/ioai, with only 3 fathoms over it; you should, therefore, bo carcful nol to go nearer 

I V ' Bocks tlian 2', or 3 cables' lcngth ; but so soou as they bear VV.N.W. au N.N.W., you may run safely within a stonc's tlirow of them. 
About a cablo's lengtli north of St. Diego's Castlo is a sinalI shoal, with only a 

atnom over it; and N. by AV. from tho samo castlc, and S.W from St. Antonio'» 
«stlc, is another rock, covered with only 3 fathoms. From the formor castle towards 
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tlie interior of tho harbour, tlio wliolc shoro is oncumborcd with shoals; tlic best an- 
ehorages thorcfore, are from tho middlo of tho harbour to tho S.W. shoro. 

Between Santa Cruz and Mount Mera is a largo bay, with good anchorage, tho 
mount bearing- N.W.; but it is a bad situation with N. and N.W. winds, on account 
of tho hcavv sea brought in by them ; caro must also bo taken of tho shoal of La 
Tonin, which, althougli thoro aro 10 and 11 fathoras over it, always breaks with 
hoavy gales. Tho mai'ks for this shoal are tho N.W. point of Canaval Island in ono 
with Great Priorino Capo, and tho Porteli Rock ou with tho Mosori Chapei. 

N.W. f W. from Seixo Blanco Point, and E.N.E. \ E. from the tower of Hercules, 
lies tho centro of the Basurcl and Jacentes Banks, cxtonding E.N.E. and W.S.W., 
about a mile, with from 5£ to 17 fathoms over them, whcro tho sea breaks with a 
licavy swell from tho N. and N.W. Seixo Blanco Point on with tho N.E. end of 
some old walls standing on tho top of a liill adjaccnt, bearing S.E. by E.; and tho 
Cota Rock, wliich stands ou tho top of a mountain, in one with tho Nota Rock, on 
tho north sido of tho tower of Hercules, bearing W. by S., aro the marks for tho 
Jacentes, in 8 fathoms, rocky ground. For tho Cabanas Bank, bring the Dormideras 
Fort open to tlie northward of Hercules Tower, or tho stccple of St. Francisco ou 
Carboeiro Hill, and you will then be on tho S.W. oud of tho shoal. 

Thcso aro ali the dangers in tliis harbour; and were it of greater dopth and cxtent 
of anchorage, it would bo a most exeellent placo for tho largost ships j but its shallow- 
ness will not allow many largo vessels to lio thero at one timo, becauso tho greater 
part of them must inevitably bo cxposod to tho north aud N.W. winds. Sinallor ones 
will, however, find it convenient aud safo. 

AV.N.W. i AV., 6 leagues from Coruiia lighthouse, is Capo St. Adrian, off which 
lies Sisargas"Island; this beurs from Capo Prior nearly west, and from Cape Ortegal 
AV. J S.,distant 47 milcs. Tho shoro between theso capes bends in to the southwaid, 
and lias tho mountain of Penaboa about 1 j mile from Ilorcules Tower, between which 
is Orsan Bay, fit ouly for fisliing craft. At 3 miles furthor is Langostoira Point, with 
a sandy beach on each sido ; and 5 miles further is Cayon, another small harbour. 
Langostoira Point boars AV. bv S. from Mount San Pedro, distant 2J milcs ; and upon 
tliat bearing, at nearly ono mile from tho latter, is tho Fcrbciloira Rock, about half a 
mile from tlie shore. Tho Pcyo llocks, a small patch, liaving 2\ fathoms on them, 
lio 3 milcs castward of Cayon Point, and 1J mile lrom tho land; and the Curbina 
llock lies a mile N.AV. by AV. from Cayon Tower. The low flat shoro of Baldayo 
then runs a considerablo way, having Mount Nemio to the south-westward. About 
4J milcs westward from Cayon is a rocky bank, called tho Baldayo Bank; at low 
water seven of tlie rocks are visible, but at liigh water ouly tho middlo ono is to bo 
seen. This bank lies in a north and south direction, about 1-J milo in longth, and 
moro than a half a milo from east to west, and must bo considored exceedingly dan- 
ycrous. Between thcso rocks and tho land is a passage, so that vessels mav run 
through, if neccssary, in safoty, there boing 14 and 13 fathoms within it. It has 
becn asserted that a shoal lies about this part, with only 5 fathoms over it, althougli 
cioso to it are 40 fathoms, aud that by kenping the tower of Hercules open of tlio land, 
you will always avoid it. AVe do not bclievo anv such shoal exists, but montion it 
meroly on tlie authority of tlio Spanish pilots j tliero ean, liowover, bo no harin in 
steeriug so as to sliuu it. 

Procccding towards Capo St. Adrian, you pass tho small harbour of Malpica, fit 
only for small craft. Hero rises up Mount Adrian, the foot of which extends to Capo 
St. Adrian. From off this capo, sevcral istands, rocks, and shoals extend 1J mile to 
tlio northward, ono of thcso being called, as beforo mentioned, Sisargas Island ; 
between tlicsc are sevcral channcls, with from G to 10 fathoms water, but tho ground 
is wliolly rocky and bad. A vcssel may, if urged by nccessity to do so, pass 
between theso rocks and Cape St. Adrian with AV. or N.W winds; or, ifcoining from 
tho castward, with E. or S.E. winds. Tho current with the flood is strong, and sets 
to tlie castward. 

On tlio largost of tho Sisargas Islands a lighthouse is crected, clovated 363 fcot, and 
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oxhibiting a bright light, varicd liy red flashes every four minutes, nnd visiblc in clear 
weather about 11 miles. 

At 3i miles from hence is Point Nerija, of moderate heiglit, and having many rocks 
running from it; bchind which, to tho eastward, is tlie harbour of Avarizo, frequented 
by coasting vesscls j in entering, you sbould keep towards the western shore, whioli 
is clean, but far up the water becomcs shallow. From Point Nerija the shore bends 
inward, then runs out to Point Roncudo, round which point are several rocks and 
shoals, which, by giving a berth to, may be easily avoided. Point Itoncudo is the 
northern point of the bays of Corme and Lage, on tho N.N.AV. and west shores of 
which the water is decp enough for most vesscTs, but the bottom is rocky. A\. by N. 
from Roncudo Point lies a mnken rock, witli not moro than 3 fatlioms over it, at low 
water. Several rivers with cxccllent water fali into the Bays of Corme and Lago, witli 
which articlc a wliolc squadron may rcadily be supplied. Point Lage may bc callcd tho 
S.W. point of tliese bays ; it is distant from Point Roncudo about 2£ miles; and from 
hence the coast bends to tho south-westward, ending at Capo Villano, being high, 
rugged, and rocky ali tho way. At 8 miles from Lago is Balças de Tosta Rocks and 
Cape Trcce, very low, and encircled with rocks ; although behind the point several 
high mountains riso up, with rugged and peakcd tops. Near Capo Villano thero is 
a very remarkable one, of red uppearance, pointed at top, nnd resembling a high 
tower j also 1| milo to tho eastward is a largo palch of sandv-colourod earth: by 
lheso appcaranccs tho cape may always be known from any otlicr part of the coast. 
N.N.W. from the cape, about ò a milc, is the Jiufardo Shoal, sinall, but peaked at 
top, tho sea breaking over it, though ali around is deep water. 

CAMAR1NAS.-Cape Villano (in latitude 43" 10' nortli, and longitude 9° 12' 15" 
west) is encumbercd with many rocks and shoals, and forms the northern point, or 
entranço to tho harbour of Camarinas. A milo to the southward is Cucrno Point, 
having many s/ionls about it, mostly visiblc; but close to their western sido tho water 
is decp enough for any vessel. At 2 miles further is a hill, on which stands a licr- 
mitage, and j of a mile from that is the Point of Castello Viejo, low and clean, with 
an old castle upon it; not far from that is a fortross, ercctcd for tho defonco of tho 
harbour. To tho northward is the town of Camarinas, having a pior running from it, 
which dries at low water. E.N.E. is a small covo, and to the eastward a river. 

Camarinas Light is on Cape Villano. This is a fixed-light, elevated 228 feet and 
visible 10 miles. First lighted in 1854. 

About a mile from the fort is the Point of Merijo, high and steep, with a castlo in 
ruins upon it, and a small town near it j between the river and this point the shores 
are clean, and in somo parts steep. Further on is Chorento Point, high, broad, and 
steep ; to tho nortli of which lies a small shoal, witli onlv 7í feet water. The town of 
Mugia lias a clean bcach before it, only thero are some largo rocks near the shore; to 
the southward is a ragged hill, running down toward Point Cruces, on which stands 
the Chapei ofN.S. de la Barca; this is the southern part of tho bay of Camarinas. 
It is encircled with brcakers cioso to its point; but a little way oíTyou will find 10 
and 12 fathoms water, rocky bottom. Oppositc the mouth of theliarbour lie two rocky 
shoals, named tho Quebrantas. Tho Great Quebranta lias from 3 to 7} fathoms over 
it, cxccpt at its northern end, wliere, at low water, it appears above tho surface, in 
shajic likc a buov. The Rock bears W.S.W., 1J mile from Cape Villano: tho marks 
for it are, the old castle in one with Ligos, and Buitra Point on with the little hill of 
Fuente de las Yeguas. The Little Quebranta is, we bclievo, a part of the samc shoal, 
breaking ali over, though tlicro aro 5 fathoms over it. Its marks are, tho old castlc's 
point in onc with the wliito rocks on a hill, at tho S.E. end of the bay, at the oxtrcniity 
f, wh;ch lies the point of Lagos ; and Buitra Point on with tho end of the high land of t.ape Torinana. Thero is also another shoal about J a leaguo to the westward of the 
Quebrantas, over which, with gales from tho westward, tho water breaks; but not less tlian 5* fathoms have been found upon it. 

Vessols entering Camarinas Bay with E.S.E., or E.N.E. winds, sliould round Capo 
"n°, avoiding the Bufarão Shoal. Thore is a passage on eitlier sido; and when tho 
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capo bears E.N.E., mn 011 for N.S. de la Barca: you will lhen pnss ncar the brcakors 
oli' Point Cuerno. Having clcarcd tlicse, steer for the 1'oint of N.S. do la .Monte, and 
when within 2 cnbles' length of it, lmul np for the 1'oint of Castilho Viejo; whon 
tliis point comes W.N.W. turn in, running not nearer tlian 2 cnbles' length toward 
the now castle, or Fortress Point; then make for the eastern shore, getabreast of tho 
town of Camarinas, and anchor í mile off, in 0 fathoms, mud, mooringeast and west. 
In southerly gales thero is a muddy creek to lceward, whcrc vesscls often run asbore 
with safely. 

Shonld an easterly wind bc too strong, tlicn you must bring the point of tho old 
castle W.N.W., and anchor, or run into Mcrijo, tho ground there holding wcll, with 
from 4 to 7 fathoms. N.W. winds drive in a hcavy sea, otherwise you will rido wcll; 
but be in readiness to sail for the north part of tho bay, should occasion rcquire. 

Should you mnke for Camarinas Bay with tho wind from the S.W. orN.W., do not 
go ncar Capo Villano, but got about W.N.W. from N.S. dc la Monto; sail in mid- 
channel bctween the Quebrantas and Cruces Point, attending to the dircctions already 
given. Fresh water may bo bad in plcnty at Camarinas Town. 

AV. 4 S. from Point dc la Barca, distant 1J mile, is Buitra Point, high and stecp j 
and W.S.W. from Buitra, 2J miles, is Capo Torinana, lho shoro being bold. The 
cape is loxv and rugged j but it is not a distinct objcct when coming from sea, to 
indicatc whore you are. Near Buitra Point are tico large rodes abovo water ; and 
off Cape Torinana is a small sitnkcn rock, over which tho sca breaks: there is a pas- 
sage between the cai)o and rock, by lotting tho llermitage of N.S. dc la Monte be 
covcrcd by Buitra Point; but running on its outside, and ncar it, observo to bring a 
hill, lying betwccn Camarinas Town and the above hennitage, by tho side of Buitra 
Point; froin henco your courso to Capo do la Navé will bo nearly S.S.W., distanco 
3 leagucs. 

H. M. steam-vessel Africa, on her passage from Lisbon, 26th of May, 1833, struck 
upon a sunkcn-rock, Cape Torinana bcaring E.S.E., distant a mile, and Capo Finistcrre 
S. by W. j and in October following, Il.M. steamor Confiancc, observed breakers 
ncar tho same spot. 

To the westward of Capo Torinana lies a smnll island, high and round, witli two 
points, and cncompasscd with slwah ; tho coa-st hcnco trends to the southward, whcrc 
at 5 miles from tho capo it forms a bay, in which vesscls may anchor in G or 8 fathoms, 
sandy bottom, going not too near the northern sido, for there the ground is foul: licrc 
you may lio sheltercd from F.. and N.E. winds. About 7 miles farther is tho 1'oint 
of Capo Finisterre, a rcmarkable and wcll-known headland, lying in latitude 42c 53' 
north, and longitude 9o 15' west from Greenwich. Tho Navé is formed by a hill of 
that liame, flat on tho top, and having at its baso a little island j and 1J mile N.W. J W. 
from tho Navé lies tho Munis Rock, with 3 fathoms over it. 

Cape Finistf.RKE Ligiit.—Tho light cstablished at tliis Cape is on the rcvolving 
principie, and will appear every lialf minute, it is clevatcd-174 fect abovo high water, 
and visiblo 24 miles in clcar weather. 

CAVE FINISTERRE is ncither so high nor so flat as tho Navé ; it is steep, 
uneven, and tho lauding inconvcnicnt." Bctween tho cape and tho Navé is a kind of 
roadstead, whcrc tho land is low; by this the cape may bc readily rccogniscd, for 
thero aro no appearances like it on tliis part of tho coast. Another nuirk to know 
this placo bv is, that from tho capo tho shorcs run to tho cast and to tho north, and 
tho Lezara Mountain appears to tlio E.S.-eastward, broken at the top, and not unliko 
tho teeth of a saw. 

N.N.W. of tho Point of Capo Finisterre lies tho littlo Islaiid Centolo, about which 
the water is decp ; aiul tlioso acquainted with this part of the coast frcqucntly sail 
'between it and the land. Tho ground is said to bo clcan, though somo small shoals 

• A rock is statcd to lie about 3 miles off Capo Finisterre, even with tho \vater's edge, but 
of wliich wo liave no particulars, and considcr it very doubtful. 
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stretoh off from thc west side of tho island. At a littlc distancc S.S.W. of tho point 
of tlic capo is a rock undcr watcr, namcd Turdeiro, with about 2 fatlioms flowing ovor 
it. Thcrc is also a shoal lying about N.N.W. i W., distant li milo from Centolo 
Island, callcd thc Carraca, with 2 fatlioms upon it. From thc capo tho land runs iu 
N.E., and about 1£ milc within it stands thc town, with a picr anncxcd to it, chicfly 
for thc use of fishcrmcn, and a battcry adjoining. Thc low land of Costeiro hera 
hegins, continuing to Sardinciro, which is both high and stecp. Within this spaco to 
thc north-eastward of Cape Finisterra, aro scvcral small roadsteads, whero vcsscls 
frequcntly find ahelter from north-easterly winds ; but bo upon your guard, lest you 
should bo surpriscd with gales from thc south, for these blow dircctly upon tho shore, 
and render it very dangerous. This is also thc caso with tho anchorago boforo Costeiro 
and Sardinciro. 

THE XUVER. and BAY of CORCUBION runs in nortlierly 2 miles j thc shorcs 
being high and cloan. The placo for anchorage isbetween thc two forts, in 10 or 11 
fatlioms. To enter this harbour, with winds from tho S.E. and S.AV., stoer for Grcat 
Lobeira ; thc ground is cloan, and tho watcr around it is decp. Whon abreast ol Grcat 
Lobeira, stand on bctwccn Littlc and Old Corromeiro ltock, wlierc thc channol is a 
mile broad : bctwccn tlie rocks and tho land, to tho eastward, it is a milo in brcadtli, 
and clear of danger, with 17 fatlioms water. Kcop in tho middle of tho passago, or 
pass nearer tlie island than tho shore; for a small shoal, called tho Asno, lies thorc, 
the marks for which are, tho N.N.W. part of Old Corromeiro in ono with thc S.E. 
]>art of tho Grcat Lobeira, and Point Galera on with thc low slioro of Fornelo. '1 licro 
's also anotlicr shoal running to tho westward from Los Buoyes de Jures, or thc Oxen, 
which aro situatcd betwcen tho Asno and Point Galera, distant from tho lattor about 
è a milc, and from the former ratlicr more than -jJç of a mile. The Oxcn aro three 
rocks above water, lying triangularly, and apnearing similar to tlirco boats, with 
decp water round them, cxccpt to tho westwaru, as mentioned bcforc. Vcsscls may 
pass betwcen these rocks and tho castorn shore, or bctwccn tliem and tho Asno Point 
or Galera; thc last channol is narrow, but with from 0 to 13 fathoms water. Lot 
your best anchor bo to tho southward. 

Sailing in with tho wind at N.W., tho fairost passage will bo bctwccn Capo Cé and 
' tho Littlc Corromeiro: there are 6 fatlioms in mid-channel: kcop near tho Corromeiro, 
and on rounding it, liaul up for thc bay as close as you can ; but if tho wind sliould 
prevent you going in, anchor, tako advantago of tho tido, and get into a propor berth 
Whcn convcnicnt. 

itli tho wind froin the N.E., a good sailing vcsscl sliould tack about the mouth of 
the bay, and thero anchor; but if prevented doing this, run for tho anchoragc at 
Costeira, or abreast of Cravia, and wait for a moro favourablo wind. 

Thc Bay of Corcubion is formed by thc points of Galera and Cé, distant from cnch 
other about a mile. Cape Cé is lofty, and lias a shoal, with shallow water, stretching 
out 3 cables' length from it; but Point Galera is low, and surrounded by scveral rocks, 
having dcep watcr cioso to them. From these points tlie Bay of Corcubion runs in 
nortlierly about 2 miles ; tho sliores aro genorally high and clear from danger ; somo 
littlo covos aro to bo found within it, two of which aro situatcd near the extremity of 
tlie bay. On thc port side is tho town of Corcubion. On tho starboard is tho Fornelo 
lUvcr; and further ou tlie town of Cé. Sailing in this bay you will pereoivo two 
castlesor forts, on two points of land, nearly opposito to eacli other; that to tho east- 
ward is namcd Princc s Fort; that to tho westward, Cardinal's Fort; tho distancc 
acrosg thc bay being nearly -,7U- of a milo. Wo liavc already said thc placo for anclior- 
"8° is bct wccn these forts, in 10 and 11 fatlioms, gradually decreasing towards cacli 
shore. Tlie bay is good for ali vcssols; and if you aro desirous of going far up, you 
'"a-v stand on for thc low beacli of Fernolo, into 7 and 8 fathoins ; but this is nozar- 

us in winter, for should thc wind cliop round to tho southward you will liave to 
enoounter a heavy sca, driving you into shallow water, or to tho extremity of tho 

those t1 ^'°U cannot c°nvcniently lot go an anchor, should she drag or part from 
[Spain & Portugal.] C 
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Thoro is a small bay situato under a mountain of tlic samc namc callod Lezara, with 
good bottom and dccp water j into this bay runs a small river whcro vessels may 
water; there is also a small covo ncar Pindo; south of whieh is the bcach and anchor- 
ago of Cravia, before mcntioncd. S. J E., at tlic distancc of 4 J milcs from Capo Cé, is 
Caldobarcos, from which a tcdje runs out J a mile to tho southward, and havmg foul 
ground ncar the land, and towards Littlo Lobeira. Westward of Caldebarcos, about 3 
milcs, is Duyo, a small shoal, with 2J fathoms ovcr it. 

You will now approach Point Remédios, lying nearly S.S.E. from the Point of Capo 
Einistcrre, distant milcs j adjaccnt is a little conical hill, J of a milo cast of which 
is another, somowliat largcr. To tho northward of Point Itemcdios, at tho distanco of 
1J mile, lie tho Arrosas-y-Arrosinas ltocks, and to tho wcstward tlic largo clusters of 
rocky islantls callcd tho Mizarxos, cncircled with shoals ; within which and tho point, 
coastcrs frcquently pass. From henco tho coast runs S. by E. § E., 3 milcs, to Point 
Lens, ali rocky land, ending at tho point with a recf and two sunken rocks ; avoid 
theso; and 2 milos further is Mount Louro, or Loire, hiçh, round, and separated into 
two points or pcaks, which at a distanco appear liko an ísland j on tho southern and 
highest peak is a watch-tower; tliis point is easily known, and fonns the north point 
ol' tho Bay of Muros do Noya. 

N.W. J \V., 5J miles from Mount Louro, aro tho Mcixido Shoal and Ynsua Jtocke, 
very dangerous j but tho water constantly brcaking over tho shoal, renders its situation 
distinct and visible; there is a good passago bctwecn it and tho shore, a league wide, 
but if running on tho outor sido of the shoal, bring the Navé of Cape Finistcrrc open 
of tho capo; you will tlicn bo cioso to tho westward of tho shoals; this is tho safest 
passago. 

Nearly 3 miles W.N.W. from Mount Louro is a eluster of rochs, called the Bruyos, 
so low that tho soa frcquently dashes over them. Bctwecn thesc and Point Lcns is a 
good passago, tiiough outside is to bo profoiTed. Mount Louro lias some rocks off its 
point, callcd tho Lcixones. Bctwecn them and tho shoro is said to bo a narrow clian- 
nel, but too dangorous to bo attompted without a pilot. 

The BAY of MUROS may rcadily bc known by the appcaranco of Mount Louro; 
but if this hill sliould not bo visible, you will, to tlic northward, pcrccivc Capo 
Finistcrrc, or Mount Lezara; or, to tho southward of tho bay, the Peak of Curota, tho 
highest of any at this part. 

Toentcr this bay with a nortlicrly wiiul run under Mount Louro, leavo tho Lcixones 
liocks on your port sido, give a berth to Point Bouja, and steer round tho southern 
point of tho port of Muros; then, if provented going right on for the harbour, tack, 
get oppositc tho town, and anchor in 7, 8, 0, or 10 fathoms, mud and oazc, mooring 
north and south. 

If coming in with winds from south to S.E., run along by tho Shoal of Baya, which 
lios opposito Point Castro, but avoid bringing Misericórdia Chapei, which stands on 
Point Atalaya, in ono with Point Cabciro; then, liaving passed tlic shoal, anchor whcro 
you ploase, coming not too ncar tho sliores; you will liavo 10, 11, and 12 fathoms soft 
niuddy ground; in tho middlc of the bay aro 19 to 23 fathoms. 

Tho bay is for tho most part surrounded with liigh lands. If bound to Noya, it is 
requisito that you sliould havo a pilot, thero being sevcral shalloio sjwls to avoid. 

Tlic southern point of Port Muros is higli, and perpendicular over the water, liaving 
a windmill over it; the harbour of Muros runs in N.N.W. and N.W. by N., moro than 
a milo j you will here see a cnstle, whcro the flat beacli begins, which runs to tho littlo 
town of Muros; further on is another small town, callcd St. John do Sicrras. Th" 
northern point of tho harbour is of moderato elevation, and at liigh water bccomcs an 
island, its western side being shallow, and its castern side dccp ; on it stands tho 
Chapei of St. Antonio, from which tho coast runs N.N.W., tolcrably high, but ncar 
tho land tho water is shallow. 

A little further is Point Outeiro Gordo, broad, high, and clean; licrc begins Bornall" 
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Bay, extending N.E. about a tnilo, having a rivulet and sandy beach ; a rocky shoro 
then coramcnccs, running S. by W., having several small pointe, and ondingat a small 
rocky island, with a chapei in ruins on its summit. This part requires vigilanco; tho 
other parts are clean, and havc sufficient watcr. Betwecn this island and the main is 
a chonnel, uscd only by boats. E.S.E., a littlo moro than a mile, is 1 oint Burnoyra; 
the coast from tho small island to this point is ali rocky, and must havc a berth. 
Continuincr on 2 of a mile, you arrive at Point Uhia, which is rather low and shallow; 
the land, after you havc passcd it, bccomes high. Point Uhia is the wcstern pomt of 
tho Bay of Noya j near it is the lofty island of Quibra, lying north and sou th, the 
water at eaeli end being sliallow j tho opcping betwecn it and tho mam is tit only lor 
boats. 

At J of a milo from Quibra, on tho opposito shore, is Point Plancha, appearing 
high, but not running far out; it is tlio eastern point of the Bay of Noya, has 4 fathoms 
water near its point, and mid-ehannel from 9 to 10 lathoms. lho bay opens to tho 
"orthward: and about 3 iniics from tho entrance stands tho town, which is small, but 
of ancient establishment, whero sliip and boat-building is tho chief cmplovmeiit ot tho 
nativos. Small vesscls may run in as far as the town ; but, as boforo obsorvcd, it is 
necessary to cmploy a pilot. From Plancha Point, about a mile, is Point Portosi, 
low and rocky, with dccp water beforo it; betwcen aro some rocks, tho land forming 
a kind of bay. At 2 milcs further is Point Cabeiro, high, broad, and clean ; and be- 
twecn is a sandy beach, about midway, onding in a rocky point. At i of a milo from 
Point Cabeiro is Point Polveira, from which runs a reef, N.VW ..about „ a milo, on 
which, at low water, appears tho Filgreyro Itock. The Atalaya do Son lies \\ .b.YV ., 
a milo from Point Cabeiro; it is of a sombro appearanco and steop, but of moderato 
olevation j ou it stands tho Chapei of Nostra Signora de la Misericórdia ; liere is tlio 
town of Son, having a pior for tno convcnience of small craft. Betwcen Point 1'olvcira 
and this picr aro several small rocks and shoals. Nearly S.W. by W., distant 2 niiles 
from the Atalaya do Son, is Point Castro, having a rocky bay betwcen, in tho middlo 
of which a point runs out, callcd Liseira ; before it aro several rocks. Point Castro 
is not very lofty, but projecte into tho sca, is steep-to, and of a dark colour; from it 
a rccf extends to tho westward, about tho lcngth of 2 cables. 

ZVic liaya Banlc, lying off Point Castro, is large, and nearly uncovered at low watcr; 
betwcen it and tho shoro is a small passage, with a rock callcd tho Con, lying half-way 
from tho shorc ; this passago has dcep wator, and is used by coasters only. To tho 
southward of Point Castro is Point Koncadora: tho spacc betwecn is tilled with rocky 
islanils, which lio cioso in to tlio shore. At 2 miles further is tho River Sierra, tho 
coast being bold ali tho way ; and from lionee, about 2 leagues, is tho Cape Corrobcdo, 
bcaring S.S.W. \ W. from Alount Louro, distant 9£ milcs, and soutli from Cape Finis- 
terro, distant 6J leagues. 

W. by N. from tho River Sierra lio tho Basonas, distant 2J milos; tho largcst of 
tlicso rocks appears liko tho hull of a vesscl, but tho maior part of tliem aro under 
watcr i cioso to them aro 14 fathoms, incrcasing eastwardly to 20 and 21 fathoms, and 
betwecn them and tho Baya Bank aro 23 fathoms. Tho shoro continues rocky and 
low in somo placcs, until you approacli Point Caresinas, which is of moderatc height, 
terminating in a noint, callcd tlio Great Tombo ; a lcsser hill stands by it, callcd tho 
Littlo Tombo. Ncither Caresinas or Espinciria Pointe should bo approachcd within 
S of a milo, in order to avoid tho rocks which lie off them. 

Cape CORROBEDO.—On Cape Corrobedo is a fixed light, olovatcd 106 fect 
above the lovel of tho sea, and visible, in clcar wcather, at tho distanco of 12 
nines. S.W. of Capo Corrobcdo lie several shoals, somo of which aro statcd to bo 
at tho distanco of 2§ miles. In good fair wcather vesscls may pass within theso 
shoals ; but in storms tho sea breaks over them very much. In the clianncl, betwen 
them and tho land, aro 12 and 14 fathoms watcr. S.S.W., nearly 4 miles from 
tue cape, and \V. by N., 1| milo from Falcoeiro Point, are the Preceiras or 
J ''aguara Rocks, tliree in number, and lying cioso to cach other, with breakers 
ali round. Nearly 4 milcs from Cape Corrobcdo is the point of Falcoeiro, betwcen 
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which is a dccp bay with anchorage in 11 fathoms; Bovcrnl islanils nnd mcks 
lio olf hcro, resembling, wlicn at n distance, a flect of ships. Onc of tlio sonthcrn 
islands is callcd Salbora; it is of a rcddish cast, high in tho middlo, and low 
at both ends. A ehain of rocks ncarly joina it and tho shoro. This island lies 
at tho entranço of Arosa Bay. Ships from tho northward, bound to Arosa, should 
keep 4 milcs from tho lana, until Salbora bears S.E., when they may safcly steer 
towards it. 

SALBORA ISLAND.—A lighthonsc lias bocn establislicd on tlio southern point 
of Salbora Island; tho light is elevated 83 feet abovo tho levei of the sea, and is 
fixed, but varied by rcd flashes evory two minutes ; and may bo seen at the distanco 
of about 10 miles, in olear weather. 

AROSA BAY.—Provious to tho lato surveys, this bay was reportod as dangerous 
to cntcr, oven by eoastersj but sinee, considerable traffie appears to be earried on 
within it, particularly to Carril, on the N.E. part of the bay, whero soveral cargoes of 
cattle woro reeently shippod for England. Soveral good bays, with excellent anchorage, 
havo been found herc, which aro easy of aceess to those who are in possession of a largo 
ehart of Arosa Bay.* Tho principal anchoragcs are in Sta. Eugenia and Caraminal ó 
Puebla on tho westora, and Carril on tho eastern side ; there is also good shelter for 
small vcsscls off the mouth of tho Rivor Meluzo, in the northern comer of the bay; 
about a milo from tho entrance of tho rivor they will liave 2 fathoms, oazy bottom. 
Anchorage may bo found under the north side of Salbora Island, in 10 to 15 fathoms, 
by rounding Point Brísan, and bringing it to bcar about south, distant J a milo. You 
must not round Point Brisan too close, as somo rocks lio off it, as sliown by tho 
ehart. 

Tho entranço between Salbora Island and tho eastern shoro is full 2 miles wide, 
when J of a milo castwanl of Point Brisan. A coursc, N.E. § E. for 8 milcs, will 
bring you to tho entrance of tho Bay of Puebla, when you may oither liaul to tho 
westward, and onchor off tho town of Puebla, in 5 or 6 fathoms, or continuo on about 
N.N.E., 2 miles further, and onchor in tho samo dopth off tho town of Esteyro, tho 
town bearing E.S.E.; here is sufficicnt room for any number of largo ships. 

If bound to Carril, after vou havo run N.E. J E., 1 milcs from Salbora, passing be- 
tween the islands ltua and Pedregosa, you will havo Point Cabro, or Ingua, on your 
port hand, bearing N.W., f of a mile; then steer E. § S., 5| miles, which will bring 
you into Carril Bay, leaving tho Brina, Con, and St. Bartholmo Islands, ali on your 
port hand. There is a rock in the bay ncar tho town, on which a staff is erected. In 
this bay aro from 2 to 4 fathoms at low water. Tho town of Villagracia occupies tho 
S.E. siao of it. 

By an inspection of tho ehart, it will bo seen tliat tho Bay of Arosa lias numerous 
small islets and rocks scattered about, as well as numerous reefs running off from tho 
islands and points, which will, in somo mcasure, account for the former charactcr given 
to it i nevertholess, tlio navigable channcls that lead to tho principal anchoragcs aro 
sufiicicntly clcar, with the assistanco of tho ehart, to enable mariners having a leading 
wind and daylight to tako tliem safely through, even without a pilot. Bcsidcs theso 
anchoragcs, good winter anchorage may be found, in 10 fathoms, at tho nortli end of 
Arosa Island, which lios noar tho middlo of tho bay, 011 the starboard hand going up; 
in a largo sliip with a southerly wind this would bc prefcrablo to Puebla Bay. You 
may also onchor 011 tho west sido of Arosa Island, in 14 fathoms, about a milo 13. by N. 
from Pedregosa. 

AROSA ISLAND.—On Cabalo Point, the N.W. extremity of Arosa Island, is a 
fixed light j it stands 39 feet abovo tho levei of tho sea, and may bc seen about 7 
milcs. 

At 2 milcs E.S.E. from Salbora is Point St. Vincente, tho other point of tho abovo 
inlct, 3 J milcs to tho southward of which is tlic island of Ons ; between the north end 

* A largo clinrt of Arosa Bny is published by tho propriotor of this work. 
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of this island nnd tlio shoro of Arre, ia a wido ohanncl, but rendored dangcrous by a 
shoal called tho Golferas, or Travesa, nearly midway, and a icilje of rocks runmng 
from Arre, or Corbeiro Point. Vcsscls thereforc pass bctwccn tho shoal and tlio 
island, or tho reef and shoal; of tlicso the formcr channel is eonsidercd tho safcst; 
but in stormy weather thcy aro both difficult: the depth is from 6 to 9 fathoms, 
rocky bottom. 

PONTEVEDRA BAY lies to tho castward of Point Cabicastro, which is its 
northern boundary; from this to Porto Novo Point, is a fino flat shoro, opposite wliich 
ships eommonly anchor, in from 8 to 10 fathoms, sand, and wait thcre for favourablo 
Weather. 

Tho Bay of Pontcvedra is not difficult of entrance, but no hcavy sliip sliould eome 
into it in w inter, as it is so little sheltercd. In summer the anchorages are good, cxcept 
whore tho bottom is rocky. Should the wind bo northerly, you may run througli tho 
channel already described, betwcen tho Island Ons and Point Arre, or Corbeiro; but if 
>'ou sail in to tho southward of Ons, steer about a J of a mile from tho little island Onza, 
which lies at the south end of Ons. About a milc W.S.W. from Onza, is a rocky shoal, 
°f fathoms, over which tho sea breaks in rougli weather; there are also brcakers 
about J a mile S.S.AV. from tho island. Tho Bay of Pontcvedra may bc easily known 
oy tho Mountain Curota, tho Islands Ons aiíd Onza, tho Island Salbora to tho 
uorthward, and tho Cies, or Bayona Islands,* to the soutlnvard : ali these contributo 
to prevent the probability of a mistake. Opposite to Capo Cabicastro is Point Udra, • 
tho southern boundary of tho above bay ; its extremity is low, but it risos inland con- 
siderably, having a rocky, ruggod appearanco j and beyond it the land is ali moun- 
tainous. To run into the bay from bctwccn Cape Cabicastro and Point Udra, steer 

" until tho island of Tamba appears midway bctwccn the two coasts; tlien steer 
ii. by N. to tho south end of that island; southward of which is tho ancliorago of 
I ontevedra, in fron 8 to 2 fathoms, muddy bottom, and off the town of Marin. 

l'rom Point Udra the coast runs up soutliward towards the Bay of Aldan, having a 
stream of exccllent water at tlic town of that namo, in the bottom of the bay. You 
may venture to bring Udra Point as far as N.N.E. Tho liarbour of Aldan is of good 
de ' '" r '11' a ®lcan sandy hottom, and capablc of accommodating ships of overv 
vn,''"'-,on.' at its entranço are from 15 to 17 fathoms water, dccrcasing as you ad- 
tl V v ii1'' ^ 'a advisable to moor E.N.E. and W.S.W., becauso tho winds from 'o -N.N.w. aro dangcrous, and bring in a swoll of tho sea. 

Io sail into this bay you should havo a leading wind, and tlion kccp mid-channel, 
tanuing on for 1'ort Con ; leaving the Bouteyo Shoal to tlio starboard, run up to tho 

low shoro of Arncla, within 2 cables' length of which is tho ancliorago. Point Couso 
is tlio southern point of the harbour of Aldan ; it is higli and steep, having a shoal to 
tlie northward. 1'oint Cabicastro is distant from Point Udra 2 J nnles, and Point Udra 
trom 1 oint Couso 2 miles. At 3J miles further to the southward is Capo Hombre, 
tho north point of tho entrance to Vigo Bay. 

VIGO is easily known by tho Bayona Islands beforo it; but tlicso will appear from 
sea as part of tlie main land; in which caso you will sce the Mountain Curota to tho 
northward, and í\ .S. dei Alva to the southward; beside which no opening will appear 
m the coast ali the way from Capo Silleyro, to tlio ltiver Minho, the land being liigh 
ond leve1 throughout. This is considered to be onc of the largest, deepcst, and best 
castlí ,pain- towu 18 surrounded by a wall, and defended by a oitadcl and 
bnvlf o' 1V «i ? 8eneral resortof coasting and other trading vcsscls, and has many and fishmg-vessels belonging to it. 

o* CIES ISLANDS.—These islands aro situatcd before tho entranço 
of t)g°' 011 t,lc CL'"tre island, at the top of Mount Paro, which is tlie foromost point __ 10 southorn extremity, a lighthouse is orected, elevated 603 feet abovo the levei 

maturou "08tfWialiod liglits on Salbora and tho Cies, or Bayona Islauds, will now watoriaUy aid m pomUng out tíiis part of tho coast. 
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of thc sen, cxhibiting a light varied by eclipses overy othor minuto, visiblo about 20 
miles, or at a losscr distance, according to tho state of tho atuiosphere. 

On the Castlc of Na. Sa. de la Guia, which is situated 1J milo N.R. of Vigo town, 
tliere is a rovolving light, of three minutes interval, elevated 104 fcct, and visiblo 
about 7 miles. 

If 3'ou aro desirous of reacliing tho town of Vigo by tho northern passago, which 
will be always prefcrablo witli a nortlierly wind, steer under thc south shoro of Onza 
Island, within tho distanco of 3 miles, so as to clear the Biduido Shoal, which lies 
N. .J Vi'., li milo from Point Cabello; stand on east until you bring N. S. dei Alva 
mountain beforo Point Subrido ; and get Mount Ferro quito open of tho east point of 
Point Cabello, which is thc north point of tho Bayona Island; then stand away in tho 
middlo of tho cliannel, giving Points Hombre and Subrido a sufKcicnt berth,* steer 
noxt for the Cape dc Mar until you get in tho middlo of tho bay; then stand toward 
tho town of Vigo, taking caro not to bring tho Points of Subrido and Cabello in ono 
until you get sight of Cangas Churchj you will, by tlioso mcans, clear tho Canga» 
llucks. AU tho points in tliis bay are rocky; therefore do not get into less water than 
8 fathoms: but the ground is overy whero elso clcan, with from 14 to 23 fathoms, mud 
and sand. 

To sail into Vigo Bay by tho soutliern passage, you sliould bring Capo do Mar, 
known by its sandy colour, in ono with the Chapei of Nostra Senora de la Guia, or 
Mount Poncda, clcar of both shorcs: this sliould bo done before you get in a lino 
bctwcen Cape Bicos and Capo Silleyro; you will then be about tho middlo of tho 
passago, in from 27 to 32 fathoms. Nearly tho same dopth will continuo until you 
have passcd Mount Ferro; then lot your courso bo a littlo more northerly, passing 
betwccn tho Borncyra Shoal, or Cangas Kocks, and Cape de Mar, or Alas, toward 
tho road of Vigo. 

Tho beaeh of Vigo is clcan, and thero is a good depth of water beforo it; tho usual 
anohorago is in from 13 to 8 fathoms, muddy ground; vessels commonly moor witli 
their best anchor to tho north, and the other to tho south, by which they ride well 
sheltcrcd from tho sca on thc west, by tho Cies, or Bayona Islands. Novcrtlieless it 
is a-sserted, tbat off tho villagc of tho Teis, about 2 milos higher, tho anchorage is safer; 
boro they mako fast a cable on sliore, and carry out an anchor to tho northward, lying 
then in G fathoms. Tho hill on tho west sido of the Cove of Teis is higli, round, and 
stecp, having a reddish appearancc. To tho eastward of Itanda Point, which is 2 miles 
abovo the road of Teis, manv vessels may anchor in from 16 to 0 fathoms, on a bottorn 
of mud, and safe from ali winds; whilo abovo this part, ships coniing in without cablcs 
or anchors, may run aground anywhcro on tho mud, until necessaries can bo procurcd, 
whero they can bo ligntencd, and got off with safety. 

Sliould adverso winds obligo you to turn in through the south clianncl, take caro to 
avoid tho Shoal of Laxes, whicli is to tho southward, and thc dangerous llocks of 
Soeiro, oíf tho soutliern island of Cies; when you havo passed theso, you may procccd 
at plcasuro. 

A sunken rock at the entrance of Vigo.—Tho America, 50, Captain Sir Thomas 
Maitland, got on shoro on a pinnaclc-pointed rock, lying about J of a milo S.S.W- 
(truc) bcaring from thc centro of tho Boeiro ltocks off tho south end of thc Bayona 
Islands at tho entranço of Vigo. Sho had the head pilot of Vigo on board at the timo. 
The rock was not known to exist beforo; thoro wero 15 fathoms elose to at tho timo 
the sliip struck. Sho drew about 20 feot. This appears from tho chart by Don J. F. 
Florez, Captain, Spanish Navy, to bo a rock of 9 feot, which is callcd Los Castros. 

Thero is a small channol betwccn the Bayona Islands; to pass through which, bring 
tho north end of tho southern island on with tho chapei of N. S. dei Alva: and when 
you havo thus enterod tho channel, run midway through it, right up tho bay. Good 
water may be obtaincd, but tho supply of wood is scanty. 

• On tho 20tli of Fobruary, 1857, tho raail steainor Madrid struck on a rock, while rounding 
Point Hombre, at 2h. 15m. p.ui., and waslost; this rock wa3 said to bo two sliips' lcngth oB 
tlio point. 
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Tho harbour of Dayona lies on tlio southern sido of Vigo Bay, and bohind tlic íbIcs 

of Estola i it is small, and flllcd with shoals. You will find atelier to tho S.E. of Point 
Tenaza, o£f which somo rocks projcct. Hero aro tho walls of a largo castlo, below 
■which tho town is situated. This placo sliould not bc attcmptcd without a pilot. 

From Point Tenaza the coast runs south-wcsterlv to Capo Sillcyro, ali stccp to and 
foul; tho capo is high and rugged, but its top nearly lovel; from it runs out a Icdye of 
rocks N.N.AV., J of a milo, which the sea brcaks over. To tho castward, on an 
eminenco, is the Chapei of Nostra Sonora de Cola. From the brcakers of Capo 
Sillcyro tho coast runs S. by W. J AV. to Point Montador, which lias some rocks 
beforc it, and to the southward of this point is tlic town of Oyo and a battory ; 
3 loagues to tho southward of Capo Silleyro is tlic hill of La Guarda, having a small 
town and creek at its foot, frcqueutcd chicfly by fishermen. To the S.S.W. tlio land 
is lower, until you rcach the sugar-loaf lnll of St. Tcda, having two pcaks, on tho 
highest of which is a chapei, serving to point out tlio situation of tlio ltivcr Minho, 
Which hero divides Spain from Portugal. 

Tlic following diroctions for entering Vigo Bay, havo becn extractcd from tho 
Nuutical Magazine, of Octobor, 1840 :—' 

Soutii Channel.—The marks given in tho former diroctions aro frequently verv bad 
•o mako out, and in thick weather cannot be seon at ali. Thcrefore, as the rocks on 
tho starboard hand aro always plainly to be seen, adopt a courso moro in ínid-cliannel, 
which pilots do, and tlien steer E.N.E. In the south channel, too, it is as well to 
observo, tliat if immcdiatcly after passing Booiro Rocks, you sliould liaul up for Capo 
Bicos, and running for which, in very bad weatlier, your best way would bc, if ncar 
night, to anchor undor the islands. Somo rocks, which only show tliomselves at low 
water, would bo passed very cioso indeed. For entering tlic south channel by night, 
an observation or two may bo useful. Pass Cape Sillcyro (coming from the south is 
licre understood), at a moderato distancc; steer N. by E. till you get Cape Bicos (of 
tho south island) in sucli a position, tliat by sliaping a courso N.E. by E. you will 
fV<L a ^tl'c °l'en on the port bow; this courso will tako you safo into tho middlo of tlic bay. If coming in froin scaward bring the south end of the island E.S.E., 

steer for it, and tlien you will not fail to make lloeiro Rocks, which you will then 
ound at any convcnient distancc, and you havo your exact position. 

ISonTn Channel.—To enter Vigo by tho nortli channel, pass ncar tlic island of 
st^er S. by E., or S.S.E., according to your distaneo from it, till you bring 

•?i" í erro 1u'tc opcn in tlio passage bctwecn the island and the main ; tho mount will tlien bear south, a little westerly, and is a black round hill on tho south sido 
ol tlic bay. Steer for it, and when in the passage, edgo over to Capo dei Hombro 
and Subndo Point, giving them a moderato berth. Wlien Capo dei Mar comes well 
open ol Subrido Point, bcaring S.E., steer S.E. by E.; this is a point only to bc made 
out by beinj» one with the only low sandy patches in tliat dircction. Stecring about 
this eourse 3| miles, keeping tlic sea open astern of you, bctwecn tho Subrido and tlio 
islands, if on approaehing Capo dei Mar, the sea is only just kept open, you will bc in 
the nglit channel, and cloar of tho rocks which run out lVom tliat cape ; this is useful 
to observe in the night, as it insures you of being clear of the dangers on botli sides; 
you will open Cangas Church, olear of Point Farrcquira, when you are clear of tlic 
shoals off it, and you may steer for tho Chapei of N. S. do la Guia, which will bear 
oast, and lead you right up to abreast of tho town of Vigo, whero you may anchor, in 
° fatlioms, very near tho snore. 

Leaving Vigo, steer for tho middlo of tho south Bayona Island, about west; if for 
ino no,-th channel, tako caro not to lose siglit of Cangas Church beforc you open tlic 

nii w i ^ap° dcl ^Inr is l!nsscd'if for l'lc south channel, a course between W.S.W. 
v 

u >\ ■ by S., according to the distancc at which you pass Cape dei Mar, will carry 
j°" .nB''t out to sea, distant 10 miles from Vigo Town j the distaneo from sea in tlic 
tl, c'l"nnel being 7 j miles. High wator in tho bay, full and chango, at 3 o'clock; -'ore aI'pears to bo only a very moderato riso and fali, tho tido scarccly pcrcoptiblc. 

* flicso diroctions woro written previously to tho establishment of the new lights. 
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THE COAST OF rORTUGAL. 

FROM TIIE RIVER MINHO TO TIIE RIYER GUADIANA. 

The RIVER MINHO, (pronounced MINIO,) is navigablc, but its cntrancc is 
rcndcrod dangerous by two bars, formod by an island before it. On the southern bar 
aro 7 fect at low water, but tbo nortliern onc is shallower: a pilot is tlicrcforc always 
necessary. On its southorn bank stands the littlo town of Camina, in latitude 
'11° 52' 42" north, and longitude 8° 44' 30" west. From Mount Tecla to Cape Viana, 
the coast runs S. by W., about 4 leagues ; it is of moderate height, but rises bcliind 
to a range of mountains higher tlian those to the northward, and visible 1G or 18 
leagues off, forming a good objeet to know this part by, wlicn coming from soa. 

Cape Viana is the north point of the River Lima, Cape Nivos being its southorn 
point. The town lias a white appearanee, and stands on the north sido of the river. 
From Cape Viana a rcef runs out a mile soutlierly. When about to anehor, bring 
tlie town to bear E.N.I5. j but to enter the river you should have a pilot, for the bar 
is both shallow and dangerous. Hero a low shore begins, extending southerly a full 
leaguej it then bccomes somewhat higher and even, but lined witnin by ranges of 
liills, as far as Villa dei Conde. Ilere some white buildings mark tlie entrance to 
tlio river, wliere tbo town stands. AVithin this space are the towns of F.spozcnde and 
Fao, between which runs a small river, with about 6 or 7 fect water j opposito the 
town of Fao are two Icdycs of rocks, running out 1J- mile, even with tbo watcr's edge, 
ealled Cavallos dc Fao. Come not closer to the shoro in passing than 14 fathoms ; 
but if to the southward of tliem, you may lessen your water to 9 and 8 fathoms. 

Villa dei Condo is the bar-haven of the little River Avo, and has several rocks scat- 
tered about its entrance; but ships may sail among them on every side; the nar- 
rowest channol is on tho nortliern sido, having 5 and C fathoms water. Furthor in is 
a bank crossing tho haven, with only 2 fathoms upon it at high water; but within 
this bar the haven is 3 and 4 fathoms deep; tho north side is filled with rocks, under 
■vvater; but on the southorn side are 5 and 6 fathoms, and round tho mouth of the 
river aro 9 and 10 fathoms. This placo may be known by several white buildings at 
its entrance. A pilot will always do found necessary.* 

A lighthouse is established at Pavoa dc Varzim, about 2 miles north of Villa de Conde, 
100 paces distant from tho sca-side, and 160 fect abovo the levei of tho sea. A little to 
tho S.W. of the light is a long ridt/e of rocks, and 3 miles S.W. of the light is a largo 
sunken rock, a mile in circumíbrcncc, upon which are heavy breakors in bad weather; 
Boundings 10, 6, and 8 fect. 

Tlie light revolves only onc lialf round to the south, and half to the north, and seco 

• A Bank off Villa dei, Condf,.—Tho following particulars of it aro from tho remarkfl 
of II.M. slup Orestet, Captain Glascook :—At Gh. I6m., i'.M., when in stnys, and hauling th" 
lioad-yard», tho ship struck tlio ground twico in a few scconds, with the north part of tho 
villngo of Villa dei Condo boarinc E.JS,; south part of ditto E. } S.; off slioro 3} miles. 
This bank is stoop-to, as at a cablc's longth no bottom oould bo obtained with tho hand-lino. 
To avoid this sboal, ships in tho neighbourhood of Villa dol Conde should not approacli the 
shoro nearer than 4£ or 5 miles.—Nautical Mayazinc, vol. iii. p. 620. 

In tho Nautical Magazine, vol. ix., p. 687, thore is a bank said to lio off this coast, not to 
bo found in tho eharts, which, in modera to weather, Í9 covered with flsbing-boats auchored 
upon it, and supposed to lie furthor off tho land than tlie bank above montioned. 
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from tlio westward littlo difTercnce in tho movoment oan bo obsorvcd, and is of tho 
natural colour. Tho light lias hcen creoted as a guido to tho fishing boats belonging 
to Pavoa, and is only lightcd whcn thcy are out at sea. 

Steering southerly, 10 milcs from Villa do Condo, you will perceivo tho great rocks 
called tho Lcychoes, always ubovo wator, between which and tho main is a passngo 
Wl,h 6 and 7 fathoms; and about § a loaguo 8.W. of these rocks, lios a rock under 
vrater, named Filyueyra. You will thcn distinguish, at about a league's distanco 
r°m tho Loyohoes', Fort Queijo, which is black, standing about 1J mile to tho north- Wai'd of tho entranço of tho River Douro. 

OPORTO SIGNALS.—Oporto, Novembcr 23rd, 1849.—Sir, I beg to inform you 
jjiat the Diroctors of tho Conunercial Tclegraph, established in this city, havo dircctod 
tho following signals to be niade from tho lighthouso establishment at tho Foz, of tho 
JJouro, for tho mformatiou of ships off, and bound to, this port; to commenco on tho 
'st of Decomber next:— 

Two balis at tho mast-head Koep to tho north of the bar. 
Three balis at mast-head Keep to the south of tho bar. 
Three balis at yard-arm   12 feet on the bar. 
Two halls at yard-arm 11 feet on the bar. 
Two balis at mast-head, and one at yard-arm.. 10 feet on tho bar. 

f'
ril° following signals, which I liad tho honour to communicate to you, under date 
tile 7th of May last, also continuo in uso:— 

One black bali at mast-head The coast is dangerous, put out to sea. 

'iho^troSl^o^rd^n | Ve88cl8 8Í*ht Can"0t b° l'Íl0tcd" A black bali at eaeli end of yard-arm By coming ncar you may bo piloted. 

eaLh yabrd1-larmmaS;t;h!ad'. | Makc f°r tíl° bar" 
 (Signedj' Tiiomas C. Wigiiam, 

Ayent for Lloyds. 

atimn °iRT°—This 's a 'nrg° city, standing on the north bank of the River Douro, 
bank i V'1'"" ',H ontranco; it is built partly on a steep hill, and partly on tho 
sido Sf í • ° rívor- Thero is a quay cxtendiíig the wholc length of the town, on one 
ships*, i J 'S a strcct* on the other a wall, raiscd for tho purpose of fastening 

I lie city is well built, and rises from tho strand in a broad-paved street, with cause- Nays on eaeli sido, leading to two other handsome streets; great part of the buildings 
are light, neat, and regular, forming the eleanest and most agrccable town in Portu- 
gal i whilst in population and trado it yields only to Lisbon. Oporto lias long been 
tanious for the exportation of a wino called Port; although this wino is not the produco 
ot tliis place, nor oven of its environs, but comos from tho provinces of Tras los Montes 
ana JMitre Douro o Minho. Tho lessor articles of export aro oil, sumacli, oranges, 
and lincn. lhe chief imports are woollen, cotton, and hardwaro from England; 

. i, "om England and Newfoundland; hemp and flax from the Baltic ; and 
e from America. This place is much frequented by the Englisli, many of wliom a'p rcsidcnts. The River Douro is sometinies, by the rains or melting of tho moun- 
II snows, swollen to such a torrent, that booms aro obliged to bo placed on tho 

lUaJ', in order to secure tho vessels' safety, for no cables will then hold them. 

in *'\C roiu'stcn^ Ol""'to is spacious, and occasionally the rende/.vous of numerous harbour is good whcn you aro within it, but a dangerous shiftiny 
l)ili t °í,, s across its entrance, and renders it absolutely necessary to employ a 
vessni í ij went'101' provont them venturing out to tako you ovor tho bar, no 
be seen at'u,"I't entering; and unlcss tho atmosphere is clcar, the marks eannot 

[Spain & Portugai,.] D 
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The town of Oporto is remarkablc for having a black stoople (Torres dos Clérigos) 
near its centre, which may be seen nt 4 or õ leagues off. As you approach the lane. 
the town of St. Joaõ de Foz will bo seen near the mouth of the river, alsotlie Chapei 
of Nostra Senora de la Luz, and near it a lighthouse, exhibiting a fixed Itght. 

On the north point of the entronco is tho Castlc of St. Joaõ de Foz, in latitude 
41° 8' 48" north, and longitude 8' 37' west, from which extends a tedge of roc/cs to tno 
S AV., some of which are always abovo water. AYithout these is another leclr/e, callea 
Fitaueira, always visible, and to be left on the port side wlien entenng the river lo 
the southward of these is a sunken rock, called the North Lage, and iurther south, a 
tho distance of 14 to 1G fathoms, is the South Lage. lhe entrance to the river is 
belween these rock8. Aftcr having passcd the bar, you will see a rock, upon which is 
built a small round tower, at the end of a rccf running out from Ango Dome, called 
de Cruz, or Pilaa ; nlso another rock, nomed Agulha ; to the southward of which is a 
Ione ricUie ofrocks, forming a breakwater. On the south sule of the entrance is a lo* 
sanay point, ealled Cabcdcllo, stretching to the northward to withm about a cab cs 
longth of the northern shore: this fornis tho slnfting and dangerous bar at tho 
entrance. 

Vessels intending to enter the River Douro should be well assured of their latitude: 
and it must be remembered that, witlx south-westerly and north-westerly winds, a 
heavy sea sets ali along this coast. 

Tho bar is liable to frequent alterations from gales of wind, the sudden swcllings 
of the river, called fresliets, or freshes, &c.; and, as belore observed, 110 stranger 
should attcinpt to enter tho river without a pilot. The pilots ar« generally fishermen 
of the port You first enter witli the Chapei of St. Catherine m a line witn tlio 
Lapa Convent E. * S., or Anjo Dome on witli the bar mark, wlneh is a wlute tower 
half-way up the liill behind it; and tlicnce proceed according to circumstances. 

The freshets, beforo mentioned, most frequently take placc in the spring of the year, 
and proceed from lhe melting of the snow on the mountoms of the interior, lhe riso 
of the water in tho river at sucli times is frequently as mucli as 40 fcet, and tho ropi- 
ditv of the streara is so grcat as to brcak vcssoU adrift from their moonngs, and occa- 
sion their tolal loss, itbeing impossible to aflord them tho smallest assistance. As no 
dopcndencc can be i)laced on the anchors in tlicso times of danger, precautions aro 
generally takeu by the masters of vessels to secure the end of a eable to trees on lho 
l>ank of the river, or to stono pillars which liavc bcen erected for tho purposc. TheJ- 

have amplo time for preparation, as the approach of one of these freshets is commuui- 
catcd from tho interior several days beforo its arrival, during which time the river 
gradually swells, and attains its greatest height. The ordinary riso of spring-tides i» 
from 10 to 12 fcet, and that of neaps from 0 to 8 feet. 

Dircctions for vessels bouiid to Oporto ; hj Mn. George Giislens. 

" I should recommend ali vessels bound to Oporto to make the land to tho north- 
ward of the port, as tho wind generally blows from that quartel• upon the coast <" 
Portugal i ana vessels getting to leeward of the port will lind it diflicult to beat upi 
as tho current there generally runs to tho southward with tho direction of the win", 
aiul to tho northward of tho bar the current sets to the northward; but the wind >» 
that direction will enable her to run down and make tho port accordingly. A vessc 
to windward of tho bar will liold to wiiulward under lior top-sails, whue ono 
leeward cannot gain ground with ali her canvas set. 

" A vesscl making the land, as recommcnded, to tho northward of Oporto, w>'' 
observo the liigh land of Viana, which is very remarkablc, and if anything to t'1,1 
northward of Viana, a very remarkablc hill, of a conical shape, will be seen ; tf" 
is called Mount Tecla, and lies at the entranço of tho Caminha ltiver (River Minho)' 

" From Viana to Oporto, the land by the sea shoro is mucli lower. Tho first pi»'* 
of any significance, after passing Viana, is Villa de Coudo, there being a verj 

I 
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rcmarkable largo squaro white building, forming a convont, which lias an aqueduct a 
leaguoin length attached to it; thero aro also scveral churches and a fort at tho 
entrance of the Rio Ave. This placc lias often been mistaken for Oporto ; and 111 
fino weather, there aro gcncrally a grcat number of fishing-boats cruising about, tlio 
incn belonging to which often induce strangers to take tliom on board by telling them 
they are pilots for the eoast; but thoir services are of 110 acquisition when 011 board. 
It is requisite to know, tlmt the regular bar pilots for Oporto aro not of any serviço 
should you liave to keep the offing, for, added to thoir little intelligence 111 sucli cases, 
they are gencrally not inclined to take any cliargo. 

" About 4 leagues to tlie southward of Villa de Conde, lie the towns ol Leoa and 
Matozinhos, which, secn from sea, appear as ono town; a sniall river runs between 
tliem, having a fort at its entrance. When first observed to the northward, this placo 
appears very much like the entrance of Oporto. About a niile from the sliore lie tho 
Zèychottt Rocha, above water, and from thence the lighthouse and town ot ban João 
ue Foz will be distinctly secn, witli the castle at the entrance of the Douro. 

"As soon as you get sight of the town of San Joaõ de Foz, the signal should bo 
"inde fora pilot, in 01-der to givo theboat timo to getoff; you must then nin pretty 
c'ose down to tho castle, as the boats will not come far out; but caro should be taken 
not to get to leeward of the bar, for, as before observed, tliero will be great difhculty 
m beating up again. 

" When a square red flag is lioisted at the castle, itis a signal for sliips to mako for 
tho bar; if there is a burgcc hoisted with a red flag, it is a signal lor vessels not 
drawing more tlian 10 fcet water.* 
. " When vessels are running for tho bar, and a gun is fired and tho flag lowcred, it 
is a signal to keep ofT; but should a gun be fired and the flagkeptflying.it is a 
signal to mako moro sail. 

" When taking tlio bar, particular attention sliould bo paid to tlio braços ; the en- 
trance being so narrow, and frequently a countcr-tide running, makes it difhcult to 
steer tho vcssel. 

H," rh,cr,c ia e°°d holding ground ofT the bar. The usual placo for anclioring is with ". "'gntliouse hearing 15. by S., in 12 fathoms, on a bottom of mud and sand ; but in inter, \vithout the weather is rcmurkably fino, ships should not anchor, forat that 
®eas°n the wind sometimes shifts suddenly to tho S.W., and blows so heavily, that 
x csseIs nave been frequently obliged to leave thoir anchors. 

" When cruizing off tlio bar, great attention should be paid to the lead in liazy or 
thick weather, which is very prevalent on this coast when standing off and 011 tho 
jand; it lias frequently happened to vessels standing off for 4 liours, and tacking, 
nave found themselves set in-shoro again in littlo moro than lialf tho time. To 
the southward of the bar, with moderate weatlier and a smootli sea, you may stand 
into 11 fatlioms; to the northward of tho bar you ought not to go nearer than 18 or 
20 fathoms. 

" Close to the entrance of Oporto tlioro is a round liill, with a small wliito chapei, 
and three or four trees upon tho top of it. It lias a very rcmarkable appearanco, and 
is an excellent mark for tho bar when coming in from sea; when it bcars E. by S. you 
are ncarly abreast of the bar. 

" Should a vessel be running for the bar when tlie flag is up at the castle,t and tlio 
>;ca so hcavy that the boats cannot get out, sho should run until tlio Torres dos Clérigos 
jwhich is a tall spire in the City of Oporto, and tho only one) comes in the middlc of 
tlie two liills, one on eacli sido of the Douro, bearing about E. by S.; run in witli this 
niark until you can soe the boats insido tho bar. 011c of which will wavo a small flag 
attached to a long pole. 

Wc are not certaiu if tlicae signals are still rotained; soo thoso given in page 17. 
t I*o vcssel should attempt tho bar witliout tlio flag is upat the cnstlc. 
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" At lhe lighthouso thero is a telegraph, and vesscls lmving tho New Commercinl 
Codo and Marryafs signals can conimunicato with tho shoro. Tho light is tixcd, 
and may he seen in olear weather 5 or tí leagucs ofi'. 

_ " It is high water at Oporto, on full and change, at £ past 2 o'clock j spring-tides 
riso about 12 or 13 feet. 

" Tho sca-shoro from Oporto to Capo Mondego is verv low and sandy, and clcar ali 
the way ; but inland the land rises to a considerablo height. You niay reach into 
whatever water you pleaso off Aveiro; at a leaguo ofi' shoroyou will have 8 fathoms, 
with a sandy bottom." 

The following Obscrvations on the Sar and Ilarbour of Oporto, have becn extracted 
from the Nautical Magazine of December, 1832. 

" The first prccaution to be observed by vessels bound to Oporto, is to be cortain of 
their latitude, as thero is great sameness in the appearaneo of tho land, and tho towns 
to tho northward of Oporto aro seen at a great distanco. Oporto niay be known with 
the assistanco of the latitude, by its being situated nbout 3 miles inland, and parlly 
built on a small eminence, with tho black stccplo of Torres dos Clérigos in the middle, 
and Foz before it, on tho sea-shore. No vessel should attumpt tho bar without a pilot, 
as it is constantly shifting, and the freshes render it cxtremely dangerous. Mr. 
Charles Galian, the second inaster of H.M. brig Itoyalist, informs us, that vessels aro 
frequently prevented entering the river for three or four weeks at a timo. In ad- 
dition to which, Mr. H. J. Strutt, master of H.M. ship Victor, commanded by Cap- 
t lin Ellice, says that no vessel drawing moro than 15| feet of water can pass it at 
any time. 

" On tho extraordinarv and dangerous freshes to which the River Douro is subjcct 
Mr. Strutt makes tho following useful observations:—' It is, perhaps, superfluous to 
observe, that the great extent of this river, the steepness of its banks, narrow bed, 
and dcbouoliure, as also tho numbor of streams tributary to it, mako it liable to con- 
siderablo irregularitv in riso and strength of current. Now, tho seasons lioro aro 
tolerably regular; the rains aro lieavy, continuous, and general j tinis the river is 
occasionally swollen abovo its accustomed levei. Again, during tho prcvalenee of 
AV. andS.W. winds, to which its entrance and principal direction is exposed, its 
stream is more or less impeded j as thoso winds cause an accumulation of sand along 
the shoro to seaward, and upon the rocks, which aro the fundamental basis of tho bar. 
Tlius arises its liability to freshes; tho strength, duration, and importanco denending 
upon tho conjoincd operation of some, or ali, of theso causes. Tho periodical fali of 
the stream being overcomc, and a gradual risc continuing for 2 or 3 days, is a certain 
indication of one being at hand ; und wlicn tho waters begin to find vent, before tho 
commenccment of tho run is perceptible, the middle of the river is covered with rub- 
bisli^ patches of foam, &c. The Victor expcrienced one, accompanicd with about 10 
days' rain, with little intermission, and thosc chiefly drizzling. I)uring that time tlifl 
wind was westerly, but neither very strong nor steady. Tho flrst indication of it, 
viz., tho loss of tido, was observed 2 days before tho rubbish and foam; the day fol- 
lowing it attained full strength, and subsided on tho third morning afterwards, to tho 
usual strength of current. \Ve liad 4J knots alongsido ; in tho middle of tho stream 
it was of twico that velocity. Thero can be but little doubt that the strength of this 
fresh is often very much excecded, especially in the spring of the year, when a sudden 
thaw 011 the mountainous traets, which border tho river, occasion tho descent of n 
great body of water. At ali events, tho utmost prccaution for tho holding of tho 
vessel is indispcnsable ; for the bottom is of light soil, soft, but not tenacious, and ap- 
pears to bo considcrably agitaled ; and, strange as it may be thought, two vessels o» 
the opposito shoro had their bowers in the stream washed astern, a circumstaiico 
which is stated to be not uncommon at such times, owing to its rapidity. 

■ 
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" Tho following precautions, adopted bv tho Victor, mny bo useful to vessols. Tho 
anchoragc takcn up by tliis vessel waa about a milo west of San Joaõ da Foz, in 13 
fathoms of watcr. 

" August 12th, 1832.—Having had much rain, and missing tho accustomed fali of 
the river, complctcd preparations for a fresli, having a sniall bower, with G5 fathoms 
of ehain in tho stream, on tho port bow, tho bcst bower buried on slioro with a chain, 
ond a hempen cablo clonched round a trcc, on tho starboard bow. Stream anchor 
with 50 fathoms of chain, on port quarter (in the stream); stream hemp, and a 4|-inch 
hawser on the starboard quarter, to tho slioro, with snaro messenger, and a warp for 
breast-faats. The vessel drifted into little moro tliau her own draught, with tho riso 
°f tho water." 

" We will now give Mr. Qaharís direetions for thc guidance of vessols in the Douro. 
"Buring tho summer months, tho best anchorage is off the city, 50 fathoms below 

tbe rocks, which show at half-tidc; there being no other rocks nenr this place, it 
cannot be mistaken. Moor liead and stoni, your small bower anchor ahcad, and 
stream astern ; lieave as cioso as possiblo to the south slioro, by a liead and stern 
«awser, made fast to tho shore. But on the least indication of a fresli, sucli as having 
a continuance of heavy rain, or a fali of snow on the mountains, (moro particularly tho 
Jntter, when thawinir). vou must immediately movo below St. Antonio de Val do 
Piedade Convcnt. 

" Tho following are the marka for anclioring: Sara Convcnt, which is situated on a 
mil above the bridge, just opon of St. Antonio Point, which is a short distance out- 
Bidc St. Antonio do Val do Piedade Convcnt, bcaring S.E. £ E.; old burying-ground 
point, N.AV. a N.; a largo yellow liouse, in a valley, among somo trees on the south 
Ride, S. by W. "With theso bcarings and marks on, you will bo in not less tlmn 20 
leet, low watcr spring-tides. The ship's liead being S.E., the small bower anchor is 
to be let go in 50 fathoms, ono point on the port bow; tho stream in 70 fathoms, ono 
point on the port quarter; tho best bower cablc to bo made fast to tho bower anchor, 
bo • "\U8t bo takcn on shoro'nnd burie<1 in thc iuaythree p°ints on tho 8tai'boai(1 

, T ' a hawser from tho starboard quarter to tho shore, and a good hawser or streani o from the starboard bow to the shore, to heave-in shoro by ; ali cables to bc hovo 
taut. Particular attention should bo paid to tho riso and fali of the tide, taking 

. j"° 'O heavo in shoro immediately it risos, and remains abovo liigh-water mark, as 
there is scarcely any cbb for ono or two days previous to a fresh. Evcry prccaution 
should be takcn to prevent the vessel shecring as you licavo in, kccping booms rcady 
to boom off from tho slioro; a strict look-out should bo kept, to ascertain when tho 
watcr begins to fali, taking grcat carc to heavo oft'when it does so. After a heavy 
fresh, it would be advisablc to sight your anchors, or in ali probability you will loso 
tilem. Tho riso of water in a heavy fresh is 20 fcct abovo high-water mark ; tho 
general riso and fali in tho river, as far up as tho town, is 12 feet." 

AVEIRO.—From Oporto Bar the coast runs nearly in a S.AV. by S. direction as 
far as Aveiro, a distance of about lOleagucs; tho land, immediately to tho soutli- 
ware of Oporto, bends castward, and fornis a kind of bay, being ncar thc sca, of nio- 
derate clevation, but rising high inland. Tho beaeh is flat, and extends southerly as 
'ar as Cape Mondego, in latitudo 40° 12' north, and longitude 8° 54' west; it is clear 
■rom danger, and at thc distance of 1J mile you may safely run along it, in 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 fathoms. No remarkablc object, except a fcw fishcrmcn's liuts, and a whito 
"ouse, called Casa Branca, situated about 4 leagues from Oporto, is pcrccptiblo 011 tho 
®norc ali the way to Aveiro, and tliat only can bc discovercd when you are very ncar 

land ; the town lies a considcrablo way up thc river. 
IORT OF AVEIRO.—Portuguesa Consulate, london, May 28lh, 1850.—Sir, I beg 

o acquaint you tliat thc two landmarks formerly at the bar, at tho entrance of tho 
ort ol Aveiro, havo becn removcd, and instead thereof, there has bccii built in the 
1 on the bar, a circular signal tower, whitewashed, being 22-J palms in diamctcr at 
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its base, nnd its top is 103 palme above tho levei of high water. The tower Í9 900 
fathoms cast of tho bank of tho bar. The old landmarks were, ono on tho north, and 
tho othor on tho aouth, and nearly distant from each othor 756 fathoms, and from tho 
signal tower, onc 014, theotlicr 570 fathoms. 

(Signed), F. I. Van ZÊlleb. 
To Capt. IIalstead, R.N., Sec.for Iloyds. 

Aveiro River lias a lar of sand before it, which frcqucntly sliifts, and tlierefore a 
pilot beeomes neeessary. In order to distinguish tho entrance of the river, a circular 
signal tower, wliitowaslied, lias bcen built in tlie fort on the bar, the top of which 
is 103 palma above high water. When you come near the bar, you may anchor, but 
will generally flnd the ourrent very strong j but there can bo no settled directions 
given for tho entrance to tliis placo, on account of tho unsteady nature of tlio sands j 
and no vessel can safely pass in witliout a pilot. The small town of Aveiro was, until 
lately, of no importancc, but now carries 011 a considcrable trado, and maiiy Englisli 
families aro settled thore: tho exporta aro principally oil, salt, and fish, cspccially 
sardels. 

At high water, spring-tides, there aro 14 to 15 feet over tho bar, but at neap only 
11 to 12, tho perpendicular riso being about 0 fect. 

Cape Mondego Ligiit, in latitudo 40° 11' north, and longitude 8o 55'AV., is a 
ftxcd tohxte liyht, elevated 300 fect, and visiblc 20 miles from S.S.W., round westerly 
to N.N.E. 

Mariners coming from the north should not stecr to tho south of S.S.W., until 
tliey round the cape, if bound to Figueira. Tho coast betwcen Cape Mondego and 
Aveiro is moro dangerous than it is generally understood to be; at some distanco 
from tho sandy beach which extends from tho ono to the other, banks of sand at 
intervals forni at somo distanco from the shoro, causcd by the influcncc of the winds 
or the currents, and disperso and forni again at other points along tliat coast, on 
■which vessels in fine weatlicr liave grounded. There is good anclioragc for vessels 
on tho south sido of Cape Mondego, with the wind from N. to E. opposito to tho 
fishing town of Buarcos. 

The liill of Cape Mondego bears S.W. J S., distant about 27 miles from the entronco 
to Aveiro; its summit is Hat, and at a distanco lias the appearance of an island; 
upon it is tho signal of Buarcos, 720 feet above the levei of the sea; a reef extends 
from the S.W. side of the cape, more tlian a cablc's length to tho S.W., tliereforo you 
must givo tho land a good berth. ' Tho land, after you liave passed tho capo, bends 
to the eastward j and with off-sliore winds, good ancliorago may be found wheil tho 
capo bears north, distant 5 or 0 miles, on a uottoni of fine sand, or with the capo 
bearing N. by W., distant 4 or 5 miles; but should the wind get to the southward, 
you must weigh immcdiatoly, and stand out to sea, for westerly gales generally com- 
inenco from tlio southward, and send in a licavy sea: tliese winds are frcqucntly of 
Iong duration, and occasion many accidentsj therefore do not get into less than 18 
or 20 fathoms, or to tho northwurd of the capo than 35 fathoms, which will be above 
4 leagues offj tho soundings gradually decreasing towards the shoro. Abreast of tho 
cope are 7 fathomsj a little further off, 20 fathoms j and at about 7 miles' distance, 
30 lathoms, brown sand and sliells. 

S.S.E., 4 miles from Capo Mondego, aro tho town of Figuera ond the Fort Sta. 
Catherine, lying on tho north bank of tho Kiver Mondego, having fix-st passed by 
Buarcos, opposito which is a roadstead, whero you may ride in 6 and 7 fathoms. 
Pilots may be had to conduct you over the bar of the Mondego, which frcqucntly 
sliifts its position, and at low water often lios not more than 0 fcot over it. Upon 
Fort Sta. Catherine a signal flag is cxhibited, to show tliat vessels may enter tho 
river. This flag is lowered or struck when the sea is so heavy tliat pilots cannot g° 
olf, or when the water is not sufficiently high to allow vessels to enter the river. 
Whou u gun is fired from tlio fort without hoisting the flag, it is a signal to vessels 
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to kecp their station, or prepare for entoring; nnd when tlio flag is afterwards 
lioisted, it denotes tliat there is sufficicnt water for passing over the bar. 

From Cape Mondego the eoast trends in a south-westcrly dircction to Cape 
Carvoeiro, a distanee of 18 leoguesj the eoast is moderatcly hign, but the interioi 
mountainous. Cape Carvoeiro is steep, and projecta considerably to the westwartl, 
having a largo rock bcfore it, the Chapei of N.S. de los Remédios on it.s summit. and 
a lighthouse, in latitude 39° 21' 50' north, and longitude 9 2o west, at íts wcstern 
point, with tho fortified town of Peniche on the east sido of the Península, wnien 
might bc made almost impregnablc. Tliis is now a fixcd liglit; the nlteration was 
Made in October, 1846, with the objcct of ciiabling seamen to distinguis!» it trom tlio 
rcvolving light 011 the llerlings, and the ncw revolving light 011 tape ht. V incent. 
Within tliis space is the snmll bay of Pedernal, or Pedernera, fit only for coasting 
vessels, and known by the Churcli of N. S. de Nazareth. About 3 leagues north- 
eastward of the capo is the town of Foz, on the north side of the entrance to tlio 
Lagoon of Óbidos, which is only frequentcd by fishermen; and at ncarly 2 leagues 
further to the northward is the bay of St. Martin. 

On the east sido of Cape Carvoeiro is a tract of low flat land, which appears, as 
J-ou sail along, to separate the capo from the main, giving it the appearanco ol an 
island; bo careful of tliis appearancc, for in tliick weather vcsscls liave bcen known 
to mistake it for tho Berlings, and advancing on tliis apparent opening, have run on 
shorc, and been lost. 

BERLENGAS, or the BERLINGS, lio to the north-westward of Capo Carvoeiro; 
tho south point of the Great Berling being N.AV. by N., 5 miles from the cape; on 
the summit is a watch-tower. The island may be seen, in fine weatlier, -O miles 01 . 
It is advisable, when you make the Berlings, to look out for tlio FarUhoens, which 
are some high rocks lying to the northward of tho Berlings; and you will observe t 10 
propor channel is broader east and west tlian tho flat wo liavo bcen speaking ot. tlio 
Oreat Berling is nn island of moderatc licight, levei at tho top, and lies 111 latitjulo 
•193 24' 40" N., and longitude 9° 31' W., but lias a hollow or cove about tho imddlo; 
t ° sliores are steep, except on tho east side, whero a fort is built; opposito this, vessels may rido with N.W., west, and S.W. winds, and obtain plenty ol cxccllent 
,Ya,er; but if tho wind is from any othor quartel', this will not bo found a sato 1'lace for anehorago. 

Near the western sido of tlio Great Berling is a hiffh rock, with a cluster ofêmallcr 
oiicg running out about a milo to tho soulh-westward of it; these are caliça tho 
-tfStcIlas; and 011 its N.E. sido is another hiffh rock, called the Farilhaa de I 1ilha1. 
About 5 miles north from tho Great Berling is th^ tho Great Farilhoen; it is a broad, 
round, ragged rock, nearly as high as tlio Berlings, with a number of small ones 
arouiul it, both above and under wator. About J a mile to tho eastward is the N.lv 
Farilhoen. A LlQHTHODSE lias bcen orcctcd 011 tho Great Berling; first lighted in 
July, 1842. This tower is 75 feot high, and tho lantern 23 fect; the latter 3(iõ feet 
above tho levei of tho soa. The light revolves, and shows its brightest glare every 
3 minutes, which lasts 12 seconds, and may bo seen 7 or 8 leagues. On tho west sido 
of these are some sunken rocks, on which tho soa breaks at low water. 

The cliannel between the Berlings and Cape Carvoeiro is ncarly 6 miles wide, clear 
of danger, with from 14 to 24 fathoms water. Cape Carvoeiro eannot etuily be mis- 
taken for the Berlings, neither can the Berlings be mistakon for Cape Carvoeiro; for 
the Parilhocns (which may bo seen wlicn coming in with the Berlings) will strikingly 
niark the distinction between the capo and the islets. • 

On the east and north-east sidos of Cape Carvoeiro, at the beginning of lhe low 
land, lios tlio upper town of Peniche; and on tho east and south-east sides of the capo 
js tho lowcr town. Ilcro bogins a flat bay, onding in a roeky point, on which stands 
the Castle of Anparo, or Consalacio; in this little bay a vessel may anohor with tho 
winds from tho E.N.E. to N.N.W., but not with any other. About 11 miles to tho 
southward of Cape Carvoeiro is the town of Vimeiro, having a small rivnlet. At 14 
miles beyond tliis, tho wholo of which is a flat sandy bcach, aro Ericeira town and 
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bay; a lcngue inland from which town is tho village of Mafra. Here, situatod 011 a 
hill, and forming tho most remarkablo objoct, hy which this part of tlio coast may bo 
distinguished, is tho most inagnificent building in ali Portugal, and built of whito 
znarble. 

At 4 leagucs from Ericeira, and 12 lcagucs S.S.W. J W. from Capo Carvoeiro, is 
Cape Roca, or tho rock of Lisbon, upon which a lighthouse is creclcd. Tho light 
exhibitcd from this lighthouse lias been altercd from a fixed to a revolving light, euch 
rovolution boing completed in 1 minute 4õ scconds. During the first minuto it will 
present a red light, tho greatcst intensity of which will continue 30 scconds, and 
during the seeond minute, it will present a bright light, the greatest brilliancy of 
which will also continuo 30 scconds; the altitude boing 598 fect ubovo tho levei of 
the sea: it may bo seen, in very olear weather, at tho distancc of 7 or 8 leagues. 

Tho cape, in latitude 38° 40' north, and longitude 9° 30' west, is broad, moderately 
high, anel steep-to, rising perpcndiculnrly from the sea; near it is a high rock, and 
cioso in is a sunken rock, over which the sea breaks, although near its outside aro 
40 fathoms. The country suddenly rises inland to a remarkablo mountainous ridgo, 
running easterly, witli scveral irregular risings, having ou its northern sloi)o tho 
town of Cintra, from which it takes its namc, and is a good mark to rccognizo this part 
of tho coast. 

S. by W., 4 miles from Capo Roca, is Fort Sanxete, or Capo Roza; it is low and 
rocky, the intormediato land being rocky and stecp; and from thencc to the Castle of 
San Julian, it continues steep, but clcar of danger, exccpt at Point Rana, where thero 
is a rocky shoul. You will, in advancing towards tho '1'agus, perceivo the lighthouse, 
which shows a fixed light, at N. S. de la Guai, elevated 207 feet, and visible 12 miles, 
and further on, tho fort, town, and bay of Cascaes; here abreast of the town, is good 
anchorago, within 8 fathoms; tho road is sheltered from N.W., north, and N.E; 
winds. In running in for it, bring tho town opcn with tho castle and point; whero 
a pilot may bo picked up. 

S.E. J E. 4i miles from Cascaes Fort, is San Julian's Castle, conspicuously orectcd 
on a high projeoting point, which lias a small rccf before it; near the centre of tho 
fortress a lighlhousc is ercctcd, showing a fixed light, 128 feet above tho lovcl of 
tho soa, and visible 12 milcs. This part may bo considered the northern point of 
the Tagus lliver. The entranço of the rivcr is eiicumbered with shoals and a bar, 
which renders it difBcult to navigate, and rcquires the assistance of a pilot. 

On a fort at Bolem Castle, which is 5 miles within St. Julian's Castle, is a fixed 
rcil light, elevated 30 feet, and visible about 0 miles. 

The CITY of LISBON is the capital of Portugal,* and beautifully situalcd on 
the northern shorcs of the Rivcr Tagus, which here is 1J mile wide, betwecn Fort 
San Julian and the Bugio Fort. It is built upon threo hills: tho most westerly 
begins at a small rivcr flowing betwecn the city and tho Castle of lielem ; this part, 
which was formorly gardons and corn-fields, is now covcred with houses. Tho 

* LISBON.—Notice to Marinkrs.—rortuguac Consulatc, London, Januanj 25lh 18-19.—- 
It lias been decrced by Hor most faithful Majesty's govcrnment, tlint tho prnctico obaerved of 
granting dispntelies for tlio rc-cxportation of goods imported to order, is contrary to law, and 
thttt in consequonèe, ali such goods in future wliieli shall not bo enterrei in tho preeise tonn» of 
tho first artielc, fourth chapter, of tho dccrco of tho lOtli of July, 1834, boro oopied beloWi 
shall not ho entitlcd to such dispatoh, but bc onterod for consumption only. This aftor tho 
tenn of 60 days. 

DECREE. 
"AU captains of merehant vessels, whother national or forcigii, who entor tho port 

Lisbon, must bring two manifesta of tho samo tenor, contnining the naine and tonnago of l'10 

vossel, to what nation slio bolongs, the port in which slio recoivod her cargo, naincs of t'10 

shippors, and of tlio partica to whom tliey aro consigned, specifying tho quuntity and quali'y 
of the packages at full length, with tho marks and numbers in tlio margin." 
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Second' hill is only scparatcd from tho first by a narrow valley, tho prospcct from 
"Which is very fino. 

Bv an official notico, datod Lisbon, November 2Gth, 1841, tho two pilot-boats 
stationcd at tho bar, to furnish vessels bound to tliis port with pilots, will henceforth 
bear a bluo flag, hoisted at tho cxtrcmitv of tho yard, instead of tho pendant hitherto 
used hy them; thc latter bcing so easily mistaken for the pendant used as owners 
sigilais. 

Tho entranço to tho Tagns is encumhered by two shonla, called tho J\ orthern 
and Southern Catchopo, forming thc two channcls into the river; thc North, or l.ittlo 
Channel, being bctwcen the Northern Catchopo and San Julian's Land; and the 
Southern, or Great Channol, hetwcen thc two Catchopos, constituting wliat is called 
the bar. 

Five lluoys are laid down in tho South Channel to mark tho edge of thc shoals on 
«■ach side, viz -.— Two red huoys 011 tho soutliern sido of tho North Catchopo, lf nulo 
apart, bearing E.N.E. h E. of eacli other; and tlirce white buoys 011 thc north side ot 
the South Catchopo, lying in an E.N.E. direction 1; mile. 

Thc North Catchopo is a rocky shoal, with from 1J to 4 fathoma 011 it 1 so that, with 
a swell of thc sea frora tho westward, wlien the ebb-tide is prcvalent, tho sea breaks 
0Ve|" it most furiously. It is shoalest towards its northern part, which is about a 
niuskct-shot from Fort San Julian; thcnce it.cxtends west miles. 

Tho South Catchopo is still moro shoal than the northern one, for its north-eastern 
part is always (lry. On thc middlo of tliis bank, about S.E. by S., distant 1 j nulo 
irom Fort San Julian, is the Bugio Fort; on thc tower of which (St. Lorenzo) is a 
revolvinf- light, 110 teet high, which revolves in 1 minute and 45 scconds, the duration 
ot the strong light about 12 scconds, visible in clear weatlier 21 miles; tliis is 1111 
ohject you cannot possibly fail to rccognise. At low wator the Kugio appears to bc 
erected u])on a dry bank ■ but 011 the rising of tho tide thc water waslies thc very 
wnlls of thc fortress. Bctwcen thc South Catchopo and the sliorc thcrc is a small 
C 'aj'nc'i afibrding a passage for boats only. 

8|"°at danger in entoring tho Tagus is occasioned by the tides, which linve 
runaf.í Wrcck of many vessels. Oti' the city of Lisbon thc ebb-tide sometimes 
HíwhI i'" 1 ■ la'° " m''cs an hour, so that thc ancliors frcqucntly come home. llio -tide is commonly mucli wcakcr than the cbb. 

^ henever a strong ebb is running down, and is opposcd by a gale from sca- var<|, there will bo sometinies a complete breaking ali over thc bar. A vcsscl will, at 
sueh timo, become almost unmanngeable; but in thc middlc, or Great South Channel, 
tilo current sets directly through it. To enter duri 11 g thc ebb will rcquiro a brisk 
galo, and ali sails set, in order to make any way; and you will tind that, witliin tho 
nver, the wind comes very irregularly through tho valleys 011 each side, unlcss it jno- 
cecds Irom west or S.A\r." It is, however, tolerably steady wlien in the direction of 
the nver. 'l he tide draws strongly towards the liugio Bunk, and divides the water 
jiereabout into scveral counter-currents; so that a vesscl approaching too near tliis 
uank will seldom obey hor hclm. 

Dircctions for tho Iliccr Tagus hy Mr. George Biddlecombe, Mastcr of II. M. 
Ship St. Viucent. 

, (Benoitagf, is Cascaes Bay. Thc anchorage in Cascaes Bay is in from 
M !°i 12 fat'loms> mud and sand, with Guia Lighthouse in one with Fort Santa 
("n' ia rt!)0ut j W., and the town of Cascacs nearly open to thc northward of -i-scnes Fort, by which will bc avoided tho rocky irregular bottom extending from 

bein 01 ■' VC8se' ™ay lie in tliis road throughout tho summer montlis, the wind 
BQ .? "'vanably from the northward; but immediately the wind comcs from the 
Put f ' " y swo" 's thrown into thc bay; in which case, slic should cithcr to sca, or run through thc north channel into the Tagus. Small coasting vessels 

LOPAIN & Portugai,.] E 
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hc within Cascncs Fort, bringing it to bear W. by S., and boing there protcctcd from 
thc westerly swell. Boats aro liauled up on a sandy beach undcr the wall that con- 
tinues from Cascaes Fort towards thc town. 

Noktii Ciiaxxel ixto tiie Taous rcquirea a thorough knowledgo of thc tidesi 
and also a strong commanding breczc. Having passeu Guia and Cascaes, stecr 
in 80 as to bring Cacilhas 1'oint (thc castcrn tcrmination of tlic south shorc) in 0110 
with tho southern facc of Fort San Julian ; continuo 011 that mark until Guia Light- 
liousc is brought in 0110 with the anglo or centre of thc liigh part of Fort Santa Martha. 
F°'t Santa Martha is now whitcwashed, but formcrly was of a ycllowish colour. 
This is thc mark for the mid-channel, and will not lead into less than 6 fathoms at 
low water.* When thc centro of Mount Cordova (011 tho south sliore), comes in ono 
witli Bugio Tower, bcaring about S.E. { S., stecr for liugio until Fort Sun Thomas 
(which is whito), opens to thc eastward of the Yellow Fort of Catelazeitc, in order 
to olear the shoal off San Julian, but carefully allowing for the tidcs, as tho flow sets 
right 011 tho shoal to thc S.E. of San Julian, while the cbb sets directly on tho North 
Catchopo.f 

South Ciiannei, into tiie Tagus. O11 cntcring the South Channcl with a 
fair wind, and rounding thc southern extrcinity of tho North Catchopo, keep the 
Peninha (or western part of Mount Cintra), opcn to the westward of Cascaes Fort 
N. J E., until liugio Fort comes in ono with Estrella Domo E. J N. Tlien steer 
towards liugio, keeping it in ono with Estrella dome, in which linc thc bar connect- 
ing tho North and South Catchopo will be crossed in tlic deepest watcr, and in not 
less than 6i fathoms; and when thc pap» are in ono with Jacob's Ladder E.N.E. J E. 
thc bar will havo becn crosscd, and thc depth of watcr will have incrcnscd. Now run 
up with the paps in one with Jacob's Ladder, or, if the wind hangs to the northward, 
borrow as far as tho northern turning mark, (the paps in ono with Caxias E.N.E. £ E.) 
On the contrary, if thc wind be from thc S.E., borrow towards thc southern turning 
mark, which is tho eastern pap touching the north-western end of the range of 
buildings nt Boaviagcm, and bearing about E.N.E.; but avoid going too near Bugio, 
as the tides thero aro difficult, and it is steep-to. Having passcu bctween Bugio 
and San Julian, keep towards tho north shorc till Belem Castle is ia one with thc 
south part of thc city of I.isbon, bcaring E. J S., which clears ali tho shoals to the 
northward of thc sandy Hat inside of Bugio. l'uss Belem Castle at the distanco 
of 2 or :i cablcs, and then proceed to thc anchorago, keeping the wholc of Fort 
San Julian and ali its outworks opcn to the southward of the parapct of Belem 
Castle, which will clcar the shoals of Alcantara, until tho vessol arrives off the 
1'ackct Staire, whorc there is anchorago in from 10 to 14 fathoms, or further up in 
12 to 1G fathoms, mud. 

To Tl'RN TIIROUGH THE South ClTANNEI. IXTO tiie Tagus.—On standing towards 
tho S.W. tail of tho North Catchopo kccp Peninha Peak opcn to the westward of 
Cascaes Fort, (N. -J- E.), on which line there will not be found less than 12 fathoms, 
until the south part of thc City of I.isbon is in one with Bugio Fort, E. \ S., and 
then hauling the wind stand 011 until thc eastern pap touchcs tho north-western part 
of tho buildings at Boaviagem, bcaring E.N.E., which is tho southern turning mark. 
So long as the Peninha is opcn to the westward of Fort Velha you may cross over as 
far as that southern turning mark, but when thc Peninha opens to the eastward of 

• Rana Church, in ono with Quinta Nova, is a good mark to check a vessel'» position when j 
running through tho north cliannel, with Cacilhas Point in ono with the southern foce of j 
Fort San Julian; for she will then hc in tho very centro of the fairway, and havo Guia Liglit- ' 
houso in ono with tho bastion of Fort Santa Martha. 

t Tho rocky ledge of Fort San Julian estenda 90 yards from its south point, whero a depth 
of 3 fathoms will he found, at low watcr,1 but in approaching it great caution is nccessary, na 
tlio flood sweeps over it with great vcloeity. Quinta Xova opcn wost of San Julian. clears it 
ta tho westward, and Catelazeto Battory, Fort San Thomas, and the outer windmill in linc, 
leads along its south-castem edge in fathoms, and a cable's length to the eastward of tho 
North Catchopo.—J. Jlic/iarils, Manter of H.it. Ship líecate, 1851. 

I 
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Fort Velha, it is unsafe to stand quite so far ovcr, on account of the strong eddy 
Which sets towards tlie South Catehopo, the edge of tliat shoal being in some places 
steep-to.* Towards the North Catehopo vou may stand till the northern turning 
mark comes on, (the paps in one with Caxias about E.N.E. \ E.), tliere (lie water is 
deep, and the flood tide sets straight up the ehannel, but remember that lhe North 
Catehopo is on that side steep-to. 

Vessels working into the Tagus, when to the eastward of tlie bar and stretehing 
over to tlie south-eastward, sliould keep Peninha open to the westward of the eonvent 

San Antonio, (which stands nearly midway betwcen Caseaes and Velha Fort.s), 
in order to be sure of avoiding the South Catehopo. O11 reaching into the south 
ehannel the remarks thereon must be eonsulted. 

The 3J fathom slioal off San Julian extends a short distancc from the fort, but 
deepens ímmediately to 7 fathoms; Fort San Thomas N.E. by N., and wcll open east 
of the small battery of Catelazctc, 011 the iiitermediate points, elears the south point 
of tliis shoal. 

Having passed San Julian and Bugio, continue to work up tlio river to Belém, 
standing over to either shore as far as in to 12 fathoms; but a good niark for turning e'ear of the slioals on the southern shore, inside of Bugio is Belem Castle, in one with 
Uie citadel of Lisbon, which stands on tlie first rise of the land from the south point 
°f the city. When so far up the river that the flagstatf of the Telegraph on the sout h- 
shore is in one with the stecp bluff, to the eastward of Torre Velha ; and crosses the 
last-iucntioned niark, it sliould be then used for the southern turning mark, as it 
?loars the bank in 10 fathoms, with 7 fathoms just inside. Tlie edge of the shoal 
is very irregular along the shore as far as Trafaria; and abreast of Torrão, (a largo 
White building in the bight,) it strctchcs out full half a mile off the shore. Neor 
1 rafaria, a roeky ledge extends a quaitcr of a mile in tlie direction of Caxias, and 
with deep water close to it. When above Trafaria the south shore of the river is clear, 
with deep water the wholc distancc to Cacilhas Point. 

The shoal water on tlie north side of tlie river continues along shore to the east- 
Wa>'4, about a quarter of a mile off shore, where therc is a depth of õ fathoms, to 
Within a quarter of a mile of Belem Castlc, and there the shore becomcs so steep that, 

yardsth °f 5 fathoms may bu had at 200 J'ards from tho castle' aud 9 fathoms at 300 

From Belem Castle, up the river, stand close over to the south sido, which is stecp- 
o; but if t0 northward nvoid getting into less thau 12 fathoms, as an irregular 

shoal extends about 200 fathoms off shore, with õ fathoms 011 its edge, and deep water 
cioso to it. When nearing the bight of Alcantara, tliis bank extends further out, and 
t'le mark for clearing it in 7 fathoms, is by koeping San Julian Castle and outworks 
°Pen of the parapct of Belem Castle, until Alcantara, which appears like tlie angle of 
'' '°rt with a watch-towcr, bears N. J W. j the shoal will then bc passed, and tho 
It >i° may '>0 approached, until the Towcr of San Julian is in one with tlie parapct ot >elem Castle; and tliis is a good mark for an inshoro bertli in 7 or 8 fathoms otf the 
1'acket staii-s, as a linc-of-battle ship will be quito far enough out, if slie anchor in 
- or 1-1 fathoms, where good holding gi ound of stiff mud will bc found, and where 
0 W'U lie out of the strength of the tides. 

TO ENTER THE RIVER AT NIGHT. 
entering at night, if coming from the northward, bring Guia Light to bear 

th' u and ru" 0,1 t,lat bearing until Bugio Light bears east; then steer for Bugio 011 18 bcaring until San Julian Light bears N.E., when an E.N.E. course will lead 

of n^?.na ^'urc'1' 'ts apparent breadth open to tlie westward of Quinta Nova, elears the tail 
fali, ulh Catehopo in 5 fathoms; and when exactly in a linc, tliey clcor the bank in 4 
frn i9' about a cab'u's longtli from the depth of 2£- fathoms. These buildings are remarkable °"i uieir great comparativo sis-e, and cannot be mistaken for any others in tho neighbourliood. 

' Kchtrdt, MatUr ofll.il. Ship llccate, 1861. 
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betweon lho two lights. When Bolem Light is secn, bring it to bear E. by S. as the 
vcssel will bc nearly iii mid-channel, and may run up the rivcr. 

I" entcring from tlic southwnrd, bring San Julian Light to bear N.E., and run on 
tliat bearing until Bugio Liglit bears east, and procced as beforo directed. San Julian 
Light N.N.E. cloars the Soutli Catcliopo in 4 fathoms, at a cuble's lcngth from tho 
depth of 2>- fathoms. 

Whon Cape Boca Light is shut in with Guia, a vessel will be pretty close to tho 
slioals, and within the intluonce of tho vivor tidos j and therefore a cautious and con- 
stant reforonco to tho bearíngs will bo nocossary. Should tho cbb tido bo running, 
bo careful not to be sot too noar Bugio, and if in any doubt, haul moro to tho 
northward. 

In order to rocoivo the visita of tho Health Offico, you must bring-up off tho castlo 
of Bolem, in from 17 to 14 fathoms ; after which vou will proceed to the anchorage, on 
tho western sido of tho eity and umíer the citadcl. Here you must uso good anehors 
and cables, mooring east and west, withoul buoys, on account of the tide; the bottom 
is mud, and the depth from 8 to 25 fathoms. 

It is higli water 011 tho bar, at full and cliango, at 2h. 30m., with a riso of 16 fcet. 
Variation 23° 30' west. 

From tho bar of I.isbon the land runs soutlierly for 15 miles, having a low sandy 
beach reaohing within 1 or 2 miles of Capo Espichel, whore it becomes lofty ; it theu 
turns easterly toward Setúbal, or St. Ubes. Cape Espichcl risos perpendicularly out 
of the sea to a moderate height, its top appoaring irregular, whitish on the north sido, 
and reddish towards tho south, with a chapei and lightliou.se on the summit, thelatter 
sliowing a íixed light. The lighthouse is elevated 627 feet above the sca, and is 
visible 12 miles ofT. To tho oastward of the capo is Monto St. Louis, lying inland, 
and a littlo to the northward of it is a hill of less magnitude, shapcd liko a haycock; 
tliese when coming from tho sca, are good objeets to know the land by and may bo 
néon beforo youcan disccrn the capo itself, which lies in latitude 38° 24' 9"north, and 
longitude 9o 13' O west. 

About 2>- leagues E. £- S. from Cape Espichel, is Capo Ares, which is liigli land ; a 
littlo to tho westward of this are the small bay and town of Ceziínbra : you will 
readily know this placo by a castlo built on the top of a hill; here, with winds from 
tho N.W., north, and N.E., you may anchor, holding yoursolf in readiness to put off 
to sea, should tho wind change. Xear the land you liavo 7 and 8 fathoms; further 
out it becomes rocky so far as 30 fathoms: it is then olear ; and here largo vosscls 
gonerully anchor, if necessary. Erom Cape Ares tho land continues high and bold to 
tho entrance of St. Ubes.* 

• Imi'oiítant to Owxkiís of Vessbls.—I.isbon, April 11M, 1839.—Art. lst. AU foreign 
sliips enteriug tho ports of this kingdom in ballast, and loading a full cargo of salt, shall bo 
freo from the tonnago duty. Forcign sliips ontering any of tho porta of this kingdom, in bal- 
last, and sailing out again, to take a full cargo of salt at anothor of our ports, are oqually freo 
fi*oiii tho tonnage duty. 

Art. 2nd. AU foreign vosscls ontering tho ports of this kingdom under Franquia, in ordor 
to completo thoir cargoes with salt, shall pay tho duty of 100 reis por ton. 

Art. 3rd. Ali foreign vosscls entcring tlie ports of this kingdom to discharge the cargoes 
of merchandise, and lioro load a full cargo of salt, shall pay the duty of 100 reis per ton. 

Art. 4th. Ali forcign vessels which, having paid tho tonnago duly in ono of tho ports of < 
this kingdom, sail in ballast to anothor port in tho kingdom, in order tlicrc to take a full cargo , 
of salt, aro ontitled to recoive back tho duty paid in the first port, with the dcduction inerely 
of 100 reis por ton, on presenting to the compotent authprities a legal certilicato of tho said 

Art, 6th. Tho depositions of tho Articlo 7th of tho Royai Decreo of 14th Novembor, 1836, 
payment. 
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SETÚBAL, or St. UBES, is a bar harbour, situated 5 leagues to tho castward 
of Cape Espichel. Ou the west point of the enlrance is a lighthouse, bcaring a fixcd 
light, elevaiod 490 feet above the sca, visible onlv C miles ; and alittlo further iu, tho 
old tower of Outas, having two scutry boxes towards the sea. 

On the east side of the entranço a shoal, extending more than a mile from tho shorc, 
makes the channel very narrow ; the bar begins outwards more than j a league, and 
has there only 3| fathòms over it; but the depths increase as vou advanco towards 
the tower of Outas ; opposite which are 9 fathoms; and within the harbour there aro 
14 to 10, and in some parts 20 fathoms. As you enter tho river, you will perceive 
three red-coloured precipices in a rocky clill' betwecn Outas and St. Philip'» Castlo ; 
hring these in oue, and it will lead into tho river: but lho sands at the entrance aro 
yery liable to alter, and therefore a pilot must alwavs bc taken to conduct you safely 
in. The mariner should observe in sailing out of the river, to get under weigli at tho 
turn of the tidc.f 

Nearly S.S.W. from the bar of St. Ubes, distant 10} leagues, lies Capo Sines ; tho 
shorc betwecn is gencrally low, a projecting point, called Pesqueira, excepted. To 
the southward of this point are two small lnlls, with houses upon them, which servo 
to mark this part of tho coast by : tliere is fair anchorage along the land, in from 10 
to 15 fathoms, the grouiul clean. Cape Sines is low, but steep, having a hiryc rock 
heforo it, and another to the S.W.; these are called the Percebe iras Bocha. Betwecn 
these rocks aud the island of Pessigueiro to the southward, is what is called tho ltoad 
of Sines. 

At 3 leagues from tho island of Pessigueiro is the entrance to Villa Nova de Mil- 
fontes j the land bctwcen them is low, and tho beach sandy, cxccpt at onc spot, whero 
there is a reddish-colourcd precipico, which, with another lying W.S.W. of the bar, 0ro objeets to know this part of the coast by. Villa Nova has a bar at the entrance, 
°ver which are only 2 fathoms at low water, and from the southern point of the en- 
trance a saiid stretchcs out. Petwcen Pessegueiro Island and Villa Nova smull ves- 
tis niay ride in 2 and 3 fathoms, under protection of a fort ncar tho island. 

About 2 leagues to the southward of Villa Nova is Cape Sardao, which is a point high land ; 5 leagues further is Arrifana, having a bay where vessels may rido in 
'10> and 12 fathoms, under the guns of a fortress. At tlic entrance of the bay is a 

V" ; rescnibling a sliip under sail, surrounded with other small ones. About 0 leagues 
urther is Cape St. Vinoent. 
cAPe ST. VZNCENT is in latitude 37° 2' 54" north, and longitude 8° 59' 30" 

West. Tho cn]>o itself is of moderato height, being nearly 80 fect, but to the north- 
ward the land is much higher, having many roclcs about it. In coming from sea, and 
Haking for this part of tho coast, you will first porecivo tho Monchique Mountains, 
which range along E. and W.; being divided into two parts, thoso to tho westward are both larger and higher than thoso to tho castward ; their summit, or uppermost 
1'oint, bcars from the Cape about E.N.E. J E., and may bc seen, in a clear day, full 
J1'' leagues olf, their computed height being 3830 fect above tho lovol of tho sca. 
'■aving ohtaincd sight of these mountains, you will next perceive the elevated land 
Jo th(J northward of tho cape, which will readily point out tlic situation of tho capo 
"self. On it is a convent, and about 20 fathoms from its foot, a rock, largo and high, 
there being a passage betwecn it and the land, with a dcptli of from 10 to 15 fathoms, 
°oarse sand and shclls: outside this rock, a boat's lcngth, are 11 and 16 fathoms, a ship's length 17 fathoms, and a cable's lcngth 20 fathoms. 

relativo to the payment of tonnnge duty on Portugcsc vcsscls, aro applicablc to tlio Aiticlos nili 3rd, and 4tli of the actual law. 
Art. Gth. AU formor legislation, contrary to tho present law, is horoby revoked. 
t St. mes, March 18th, 1843.—The Doard of Health, at Lisbon.has ordered that ali vcsscls 

"nngmg clean bills from Portucueso Consuls, aro to be adinitted at onco to pratique; so such arc »eo from quarantinc. 
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Lioht on Cape St. Vinoent.—A revolving liglit is estnblished on tho convent nt 

(lie cape, tho interval of ench revolution being two minutes, in the course of which 
jieriod n brillinnt light appears for a sliort lime, and is then siiccccded by darkness. 
fhe lighthouse stands upon the western side of the cape ; the light is elevatcd 221 
fcet above the levei of the sea, and may be seen at tho distanco of 30 miles. 

Rock off Cape St. Vincent—In the year 1813, tho Dicdalus transport struck 
upon a rock, situated about 12 or 15 leagues S.W. from the cape, and received so much 
daniage as rendered it necessary for Ler to put into Lisbon for rei>airs. Although tho 
exisíenco of this rock has bcen questioned by some, there is no doubt that it does 
exist, as sevcral vessels liavc struck u])on it, and some have been lost; but unfortu- 
nately its precise situation has not yct been determined.» 

Ncarly3 milcs S.S.E.from Cape St. Vincent is Point Sagres, hangingperpendicularly 
over the sea, and nearly as high as the cape itself; betwcen theso is the small bay of 
Boliche, quite opcn to the south-westward. At li mile further is tho soutE end of tho 
broad point of the Baleira, not quite so high as the former point; betwcen theso lies 
the bay of Sagres, open to the south-eastward. On the north side of Baleira Point 
is a cove, partly shcltercd by three high rocks, but opcn to tho eastward. The two 
former bays oflbrd good shclter in summer, with anchorage in from 14 to 16 fathoins; 
but Baleira Cove is only propor for small craft; noither of tlicm is to bc used in tho 
winter, or with the wind to tho eastward for tlicn a heavy sea rolls in, and they aro 
too much exposed in that quarter. The land is ali well defended hereabout by bat- 
tcrics and forts. The shorc to the eastward lias some breaks and patches of low land 
about it, whero barks sometimes take shclter, under the protection of the forts 
Figuera, Almadona, and De la Luz. 

Barril lies E. J N., 13J miles from Point Sabres, presenting a broad wliito head- 
land sloping dovvn to Point la Piedad. Point la Picdad is moderately liigli, appear- 
ing broken and ragged, with several largo rocks befoie it; upon it stands a chapei, 
and on its south side a slioal runs out £ a cablo's lcngth. This point may be consi- 
dered tho western boundary of tho bay of Lagos. 

The BAY of LAGOS is clcan and capacious; in summer a number of vessels may 
anclior withiu it, shcltercd from N.W. to N.E. winds, but exposed to ali others. Lcss 
tlian a cublo's lcngth from Point Piedad are 9 fathoins water. With a man-of-war 
the best riding wifi be in 18 fathoms, east from Point Piedad, distant a mile; a frigato 
may lie eloser, in 15 fathoms ; the small vessels in 8 fathoms, right before the town, in 
latitude 37° 8' 40*. Tho northern shorc of the bay is low and sandy, but the land within 

• Tho follow-ing accouiit of tliis rock is given by Mr. John Avos, master of the schooner 
Tantivy, of Plymouth.—Dated 1'lymouth, March 23rd, 1849 :— 

" Thero is a rock off Cape St. Vincent, nanieil JJ/rda/iis, marked doubtful on the chart, on 
which I have lieard somo ships have struck, and that somo masters of vessels have seen it, 
but I believe it is somo time since. Ilowover, on my passago tliis time from Zante, on tho 
6th inst., at 9h. 30m. P.M., I went close to the eastward of it—indeed mucli eloser than I 
wished; nnd as wo did not see it till close aboard, it w-as with diftieulty avoided. Thero 
was a swell from the N.W. at the time fcreaking over it, and a sheet of foam around, about 
20 to 25 fathoms in circumforence. Tho top of the rock might not bo large, but no doubt 
can remain that a rock is there ; and it is much to be regretted, that the true position of sucli 
a dangerous ono lias not been ascertaincd. Wc stood N.N.E., on the port tack, till 7 next 
morning, when wo tackcd to tho southward, the capo cioso on board, distant about 2 miles. 
In my opinion tho rock is laid much too far to the westward in the chart, and I should say 
that it bears about S.S W. (truo south), distant about 37 or 40 miles from the cape. This 
niight be a caution to some of my brother mariners navigating round the said cape not to 
stand too far off."—Shipping Gazelle. 

Three rock» are reported to have bcen seen by A. Covcrdale, Master of the brig Edward and 
Sarah, (from Faro) in January, 1855, at 9h. lOm. P.M., a fino, cloudless, starlight niglit. The 
brig pusscd bctween the rocks, tho northern one being 90 or 100 feetfrom the others, ali plainly 
soon, as the brig passed within 6 feet of the norlhernmost rock. The supposcd position of 
theso rocks was S.W. by S., about 40 or 45 miles from Capo St. Vincent. 
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risos up to a moderate height, having upon it tho villagcs of Alvor nnd Amixelhoeira, 
«"(1 the river of Alvor. Tho river of Lagos is navjgablc, but requires a pilot to 
Çonduot vou in : noar its mouth the bottom is rocky, and continues so until vou get 
>nto 18 fathoms. 

At 7 miles east from PointPiedad lios Point Irmãos, orDo losHermanos (the Threo 
«rothers), formed by three small rocks, of middling height, but not projeeting into 
the sea; this may be considered ns tho termination of tho bay of Lagos. 

VILLA NUEVA RIVER lios 10 miles from Point Piedad, and can only be taken 
JjJ .•{ llood. There is a fortress 011 each sido of the entrance, but you must have a pilot. 
' be lowest water on the bar is 8 feet j but within it becomes deeper, and is navigablo 
"orthward 80 far as tho town of Silves, G miles from the entrance. 

Ixstructions for ships intending to run into tho harbour of Villa Novadi Portimão. 
Sigilais made at the fort of Ferragudo, cast of tho bay:— 

L A red flag, with a 1>road pendant under tho samo, indicatos fhat ships are to 
thooso a propor placo where to take a pilot on board. 

2. A broad pendant, with a red flag under the same, significs that no pilot can bo 8°nt on board. 
. 3. The Portugueso flag, with a red ono under tho samo, is a signal that ships must 
'iiimodiately return to sea again. 

4. The red flag by itself, signifles that a ship may approach the bay to take a pilot 
°'i board. 

If it should so liappcn, that on account of stormy wcather pilots could not ventiiro 
•o leave the bay, and ships are forced to enter the samo without ono, signals will bo 
"lade with the red flag from tho fort. 

" Lagos and Villa Nueva," says Captain Smyth, R.N., "in time of war with Spain> 
of the utmost importance, more particularly if Cadiz is blockadcd, as vcssels will 

bo dispatched there for water; on which occasion it will be nccessary to observe tho 
'"llowing iristruetions:—At half-flood the boats can get near enough to land the casks, 
'}!. '"ay bo taken ott' as late as a quarter ebb. The tide ebbs and flows in Lagos 
çj lv?r at 2 ocloek, full and change; it risos about 13J feet with the spring-tides, and 
j the neaps. The bar is just covered at low water; when liigh it will have 1-1 L'c't on it with spring-tides, and 10 with neaps. In fine weather about 180 tons of 
\nter may bo rafted in 2-1 hours. Refreshmcnts, sucli as poultry, pigs, rabbils, 

Pigeons, fruit, vegetables, &c., may bo procured on reasonable terms. 
" In Villa Nueva River, water may be got in transports at about lõO butls in 24 

jiours; these must be rafted 3 or 4 miles down the river with the ebb-tide, the water 
being too shoal for ships to go nearer to tho fountain where it is procured. There is 
a depth of 10 or 18 feet water on the bar j but, in my opinion, it is only a summer 
^atering-placo; for the Portuguese told me, that in winter the bar is seldom passablo 

'>!" ships, as the brcakers are very dangerous, and tho swcll is a long way outside it. 
_ fio lower watering-place a butt may be filled in 8 minutes, and at tho upper ono in 
' minutes." 

At 5 miles from Villa Nueva, and 15 miles E.S.E. from Point Piedad, is Cape Car- 
pira, moderately high, with the fort of Enearnacao 011 it, which serves for tho de- 
encÇ of two small bays lying on each side of the cape. At 2J miles furthor east is 
'lothor fort, La Rocha, búilt upon a blue point which projeets into tho sea, having also s'nall bay on each side of it, affording shelter in winds from tho N.E. and N.W. 
■ j^c'arly E.S.E., 7 miles from Cape Carvoeira is the point of Albofeira, 011 tho cast 

n . °' 's a small bay, the town being at tho further end, built upon a height, °av the shore, enelosed with walls and aneient towers. On tho beach is a baltery. 
'"•ali vcssels may here find shelter from winds in the N.W. to the N.U. quarlcrs, the 
'iichoragc being good. 

biM - m om ^"iiit Albofeira, is the city of Faro, the coast forming a circular S"; midwny stands the town of St. Autonio de la Quai teyra, built 011 a rising 
o ound, with a river and fortadjaccnt. 

L 
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The CITY of FARO is situated ncnr thc shorc, nt tile entrance of thc bar to tliat 
channel which divides tho islands tliat constitutc Cape Sta. Maria from thc main ; over 
tliis bar (oalled tbe littlc bar) tho dcpth at high water is only 10 fcet. Thc channel 
leans to thc eastward, passing St. Anthony's Chapei and thc town of lluillon, thence 
bcnding a littlc northerly towards thcgreat bar; herc tlierc are 13 fect at liigh water, 
and by tliis passagc vessels çencrolly cnter. Tlierc is also anothcr cliannol bctwecn 
tho eastcrn and two western islands; tliis is callcd thc new bar, and lias but 9 fect over 
it: from thc shallowness of tbe water, nono but small vessels uan navigatc thesc pas- 
sares. Fort St. Lorenzo protccts the entrance of the new bar. The middle island pro- 
perly fornis thc Cape Sta. Maria, which is low and sandv, with 2 and 2í fatlioms a 
cable'8 lcngth from thc shorc j 3 cablcs' length off are 3 fathoms; 5 cablcs' lengtli off 
are 5 andG fathoms; a inilc off are 9 and 10 fathoms; thc dcptb thence increascs rapidly. 
só tliat a league from thc cape are 80 and 90 fathoms; and a littlc further lio çronnd 
at 150 fathoms. Thc bottom is gonerally sandy, with some small shells intermixed. 

LIGIIT on CAPE STA. MARIA.—Tliis new'lighthouso"being completcd, it was 
first lighted on tho 24th of June, 1851. It is a fixai light: and thc lantern being 
109 fect above high water, it will bc visiblc at thc distance of 15 miles from tho deck 
of a vesscl 10 fcet above water. 

In making for Cape Sta. Maria, vou will observe an inland mountain, callcd Monte 
or Mont Figo, which is visiblc 1(1 leagues off, and not likc any other about tliis part; 
it bears N.E. from the cape. When seen from the westward or eastward, it then 
appears by itself, and not attaelicd to the northern range of hills ; but when vicwcd 
from thc soutliward, these liills appear grouped and blended together. Mont Figo is 
ábout 2000 fcct above tbe levei of the sca, and from thc poop of a ship-of-war will bo 
visiblc in latitude 3G5 15', or 18 leagues off, but in coming from thc westward you will 
not discovcr it until you have passed Sagres ; and it cannot bc perceiyed at thc dis- 
tance of Capo St. Vincent. There is a littlc liill to the eastward of Mont Figo, which 
somewhat rescmblcs it in sbapc, callcd tho Littlc Mountain. 

To tho eastward of Cape Sta. Maria is tho small barred entrance of Foscta ; and 
18 niilcs E.N.E. # I'" from thc cape, is Tavira, fit only for small vessels and coastcrs, 
and then only to be entered with a pilot: but befòrc the lattcr placc you may anclior 
in 4 or 5 fatlioms, having thc wind off-shorc. The whole eoast from thc Great Bar of 
Faro to Tavira is encumbered with sandy islands, separated from the main by narrow 
channels and salt-ponds, navigable by boats; ridges of high land appear up thc 
country from Mont Figo to Mont Gordo; the lattcr being a rcmarkable objcct, and 
visiblo still further off than Mont Figo. About 4 leagues from Tavira is the entrance 
to tho lliver Guadiana, which divides Portugal from Spain. 

The RIVER GUADIANA is bounded on the west side by Point St. Antonio, 
which is low aiul sandy, having a reef or lm»k extending from it nearly south, abovo 
amilc; and 011 the cast side by Point Canelas, from which also a similar sand runs 
out about 2 miles ; bctwecn these lianks thc channel, or bar, ifs about a cable's length 
in breadth. O11 tho western sido, about a mile from Point St. Antonio, is the town 
of Villa Real, and 2 miles further, 011 the samc side, Castro Marin ; but betwcen these 
places a brancli of tho river runs to tho westward. At two miles up thc River 
Guadiana, 011 tho opposito or eastcrn side, stands thc Spanish town of Ayamonte. 
Two channels separate to thc eastward before you reach thc town, leading to 1 ligucrcta 
and Tuta; thesc are nearly dry at low water ; but when the tide gets up, thcrc is 
sufficicnt for coasting vessels. 

To sail over thc bar of Ayamonte or Guadiana, you should bring the Church of 
Cozeria 011 with a small hunimock near the mountain of Mont Gordo, or the Illuc 
Hill; follow tliat dircction in, until two wliite mills 011 thc cast sido of thc river como 
in 0110, bearing N. J W.; run along mid-cliannel until you arcabrcastof Villa Real; 
then, if a large ship, you must anchor, but small vessels go liighcr up. At low water 
spring-tides, tliis bar lias 110 more than 9 fcet over it; but within thc bar will be 
found 3 fatlioms. On full and change days it is high water at 3 hours, and the tide 
rises about 12 feet. 
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TIIE COAST OF SPAIN* 

FROM TIIE RIVER GUADIANA TO GIBRALTAR. 

Vessels lcaving Ayamonto Bar for the eastward, will pass Point Lar Majorra and 
the tower of Canelas. Give the sliore a berth, for sinal/ reefs run out from the several 
points of the ehannels between the islands; your soundings otherwise will be regular 
toward the sliore. 

At 3 niiles eastward from the tower of Canelas are the bar and entrance to the 
of Higuereta, to enter which, you should bring the Point Caynian on with tho 

cliurch j kccping it in that direction until you get within the shoals; then steor in 
jnid-channel for the town: you will there liave 3 fathoms, while on the bar are only 
JÍ feet. Tuta liar is quite dry, and fit only for barks cmploycd in the tunny fishery, 
Jj>* the convenienee of which there are some liuts erected on the shore. E. by S. from 
. u'a, distant 3 miles, is an opening made by the sea at Terron, the entrance to which 
js towards the soutli; but it is at present very narrow, and at low water lias not moro 
jhttn 3 and 4 feet on it: you will nercabout observo a reddish-coloured land, running 
''oiu Tuta eastward to Catalan Tower, of an elevated but rugged appearance. Tho 
tower of Terron is built low, and scarccly to be distinguished as you pass along. 
^Urthcr on, you will reach the bar of Marigato, ovcr which aro only 3 feet at low 
Water, thougli within are 4 and 5 fathoms. In entering, keep ncarer to the sandy 
Ls'and than the eastern point, and the broken water will point out the channel, within 
^'hich you lie sheltered from ali winds. 

About 2 leagues from Marigato is the entrance to Huelva and Paios. At its 
^estern point stands the tower of Umbrio. From tliis point a rcef runs out a full 

ile to the southward; opposite tho point begins another bank, which runs nearly 
Parallcl to the coast Gj milcs, lcaving a channel between; there is also another liltle 
..""'s stretehing from Piaclio Point to the southward 1£ milo. Here is the bar of 
«odrigo j between which and the bank just mentioned, is the Clioza, or channel into 
fie harbour. ]jut ali tliese entrances can only be taken at liigh water, and requiro 
a pilot. 

Odtel ItivF.R Lights. Two liglits aro established on lho bar at tho entranço to 
Huelva and 1'alos; tliey are both fixed lights, one on a pillar and one moveablc, and 

0 two in one lead over the bar. 
About 3 leagues from the entrance of Paios is Oro Tower, gcnerallv surrounded by 

:10 « ater. Lcs Arenas Gordas, or the Sandy Downs, begin liore about mídway be- w°en the point and tower. At 3 miles from Oro is Aspcnllos Tower, built on tho 
«jmmit of some sandy clifis, and 4 leagues beyond that is Higuera Tower: here is tho 
J^ghest part of tliese sand hills. At 4 milcs from Higuera Tower stands Carbonera 
' "wer, on the top of the sand hills, which become less elevated, and broken into 
í"10" hummocks; somo houses stand hercabout, where if necessary, provisions may 
®°. ebtained. Two other towere will be passed before you reach the entrance of tho 
"ver Guadalquivcr. 

, * Liobt Dueb in Spain.—By official accounts reccivcd nt I.loyds, it appears a royal ordo 
'r1 bpen publUbcil in the Madrid Gnzetle, to tho cfTeet that in future foreign vessels dis- 
Ri'

arf'nS in a port in Spain, may load there, or at any other Spanish port, willioul being 
'JGctcd to tho pavment of more than onc charco for lichthousc dues. -N autical Magazine, 

"^cember, 1860. 
LSpaix & Portugal.] F 
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ST. LUCAR.—Tho courso from Cape St. Vincent to tlic entranço of the Guadal- 
quiver is E.S.E. § S., and thedistanco nearly 40 £ leaguesj and from the Guadiana to 
tho Guadalquivcr S.E. $ S., distanoe 1C lengues; bctween the two latter thero is not . 
a port for shipping which can bc safely entered without a pilot. Evcry river has iW J 
bar of sand, and tho shores aro generally low and sandy. 

On tho northern side of the Guadalquivcr stands tlic Castle of Jacinto, appearing 
aniong tho sand-hills, ubout 3 cables' length from tho shorc. From this point runs a 
danyurous rocky shclf, about a milo west; in some parts it dries, and over othcrs it has 
G fect water. At li milo W. by S. from Jacinto 'iower is a rocky shoal, of considcr- 
able extent, named Juan Pui, with V feet water over it, which fornis the narrowcst 
part of tho entranço of tho bar of St. Lucar; and W. i S. from Jacinto Tower, about 
2 miles, is the shoal of Pavona; i a milo from which, in the same direetion, is tho . 
Pichaco, being dry at low water. 

Nearly S.W. by AV. from Point Jacinto, distant 4 miles, is Point Chipiona, on the 
southern point of tho Guadalquiver, low and flat, having a reef running out N.AV. | 
from it, about a mile, callcd El Perro, or the Doy: Soveral fishing crawls are to tho l 
northward of this point. 

Chipiona Light.—This is a fixed liyht, shown from the Churcli Tower of tlic town 
of Chipiona, the south point of tho entrance of the River Guadalquivcr. It is elovated 
70 fect, and is visible 8 miles; bcaring from the N.W. part of Salmcdina Shoal, j 
E. by S. i S., distant 1-^ mile. 

AV.N.W. of Chipiona, about 2 miles, lies tho north end of the Salmcdina Shoal, cx- 
tending about a nulo N. by AV. and S. by E.; at low water this bank is visible, but at 
other tiines tlic sca breaks over it; on its western side are 5 fatlioms; therc are some 
small channels within it, but fit only for fishing craft. At J a league to the eastward ] 
of Chipiona is Point Montigos, low and rocky, with a reef to the northward running 
out about a milo; a littlo way from its outer end is the Galoncra Shoal. From Point 
Montigos, distant 1J mile, stands the castlc of Espirito Santo, moderately liigh, and in 
two places sinking down, terminatinç in a flat towards tho sea; the wholo has o 
reddish appearance, and is covered with pines at tho top; betweeu thesc points tlio 
coast fornis a kind of bay. 

From Point Espirito Santo a reef of rocks runs out full | of a mile, callcd tho Mole, ; 
and N. j AV. from tho point is a larger reef, named El Banquete ; from the extremes 
of these reefs runs tho edgo of tho south shoal of St. Lucar, uniting with tho Galonera 
and Montigos líeefs. E. by N., nearlv 3 miles from Point Spirito Santo, lies tho j 
western part of tho littlo harbour of St. Bonanza; and £ a mile from the point is the j 
town of St. Lucar. 

From this description ofthe shoals that surround tlio entrance of the Guadalquivcr, 
it will bc soen that tho Pavona Juan Pui, and Cape Shoals are on tho north or port 
side, and tho othcrs on tho southern side of tho river. 

Direetions for Port San Lucar, from Nautical Magazine, July 1854, p. 395. 
Official in forma tion has becn received that the Spanish Government, on tho 21st of 

January, 1854, established the following lights at the Port of San Lucar-dc-Barramcdo- 
"1. A fixed liyht on Malaudar Point, on the north shore of tho port, at an eleva- 

tion of 36 feet above tho sea, and visible at tlic distanco of 6 miles. 
" 2. A fixed liyht in a liigh building at the northern end of the village of Iionanzfli 

in the interior of the port, on its eastern shorc, at au elovation of 53 fect above the 
sea, and visible at the distancc of 8 miles. 

" 3. A red liyht in an elovated position to tho southward of tho Castlo of Espirite 
Santo, the point of which fornis tho southern limit of tlic port. 

"In order to enter this port, tlic wind being free, a vcssel having passed to the 
westward of Salmcdina Shoal, should steer N^E. J E. for 2J miles, when slie will b® 
in about 5J fathoms water, sand, and will havo the two lights above mentioncd of 
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Malandar and Bonanza ncarly in onc; tlie bcarings of thesc lights should be taken 
correctly, and the courso altered for them to cast. Having run 1 j nulo on this oourso, 
tho red light on the southern shoro will be scen bcaring S.E. \ E., and wlien so lar 
advanccd as to bring it to bear S.S.W., tho vessel will bo in the narrowest part of lho 
channcl, (wliioh íh not 2 cables' aeross), and this red light will bo eclipsed; on which 
taking place, an E.S.E. -i E. cour.se is immediately to be steered, until Alalandar 
Light bear» N.W. ' N., and Bonanza Light E.N.E., when she will be m O to 8 fathoms 
■«■ater, on sand; she may tlien steer N.lí. è E. for Bonanza Road, and when that light 
bears S.E. { E. anchor in 4 to G fathoms water, on sandy bottom. 

"The many rocks and shoals, both inside and outside of thisport, render it difficult 
and dangerous to enter witli a beating wind without a pilot, and no vessel should 
attempt it at night, but keep to soa until daylight, or anchor to tho JN.N.Ji. ot 
Chipiona, if tho weather should permit. 

"It is liigh water, full and cliange, at Chipiona at lh. 34m., and at Bonanza at 
2h. Om„ and the greatest spring tide range is 12J feet. The abovo bearings aro 
magnetic." 

To enter the Rivcr Guadalquiver, you must bring the convent of St. Geronimo on 
with the four peakcd hills of Gibalbm: theso are very rcmarkable, and cannot bo 
mistaken ; on whichever peak you bring the convent, it will lead to the channel. 
Continue in that direction until "the castlc of Espirito Santo bears south; then, it m 
3? or 41 fathoms, stand S.E., but if in less water, E.S.E., a littlo easterly, so as to 
approach the shore betwcen Jacinto Tower and Point Malandar, which runs cioso u"der, till vou are about S.S.W. from that point; then stand over towmds tho 
"arbour of lionanzn, and anchor in G or 7 fathoms, sand and oaze, mooring according 

the direction of the current, and taking duo care to avoid tho small banlc lying 
^•S.E. from Point Malandar. 

Tho passages betwcen the shoals at the entrance of tlic rivcr are fit only for sinall 
vossels; but near their outside will bo found 5 and 6 fathoms, dcepemug as you go to 
«oaward. 

.ll should hero be observed, that witli scanty or contrary winds, no vessel drawing 
abovo 14 fcot should attempt to enter, it being too narrow for any but coasters; and 
1,10 niarincr must bewaro of tho fishing-nets spread within the nver, or they will 
c!"angle, and render liis vessel ungovernablc. Vcssels frequently ascend tho nver 
"lmost as far as Scville ; but this cannot be donc by a stranger, or without tlie assist- 
ancc of n pj]ot xhe city of Seville is the capital of the province, and was forme: ly a 
Placeof great consequence; but from the difficulty of vcssels navigating tlie Rivcr 
Guadalquiver the trade lias principally been removed to Cadiz. As it now is, shi])s are obliged to load and unload their cargoes 8 miles below tho town. 'lho commerce 
jonsists of wool, skins, oil, silk, and fruits; and their importa aro tlie vanous raanu- 
lactures of England, colonial produce from America, iron from Bilboa, &c. 

Passing Chipiona, you will mect with the Corrales of Regia; give tlie shore a good 
bwth, for the bottom is covered with stones and roeis ali tlie way to the westwaid. 
Jlere, at tlie end of a flat beach, you will see tho Convent of N. S. de Regia, and 
>urther on, the tower and higli land of Ileva. At 6 miles from Corrales de Regia is 
í °'nt Cundor, small, flat, and with a reef running from it ali tho way to Rota, which ls H mile from Point Candor, and at tho cntrance of tho Bay of Cadiz; is has a píer near the point for small coasters, which can only go in at liigh water. 

C&DIZ.—This is a placo of great antiquity, having been originally colouizcd by tlie 
Iiffinicians, who are said to liavc named it Gadir, or according to D Anville, by tlie 

•Lyrians; the title of Gadir linving, by the Romans, been changed to Gadcs, aml since 
'''at to Cadiz, the namo now universally udopted. It is the nrst commercial city in 
^pain. Tho convenience and exccllenee of its harbour must alwavs cnsure to it a great 
J]"ade. It is situatcd at the exti emity of a low, long tonguo of land which proiccts Irom 
the Islo of Leon. The city is suriounded on its south, west, and north sides by lho 
^a, aud communicates, .on tlic castward, with the laud, by ineaus of a narrow roud 
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which runs along the istlimus. AVhcn thc city and its cnvirons aro viewed from tho 
liarbour, tho appearance is cxccodingly haudsome. 

The bay of Cadiz is a vost basin, cnclosed on ali sidos cxcept thc west, and thc wind 
from that quarter frequently scnds in a swell, which occasions thc ships to roll very 
heavily when at anchor; with this exccption, it fornis one of tho finost bays in tho 
world, with exccllont anehoragc, and well protected from tho inclomcncy of tho 
weather, by the adjaccnt mountains. It is dcfendcd by four fortresses, called St. 
Sebastian, Sta. Catherine, or Catalina, St. Louis, and Puntoles; thesc two last protect 
thc grand arsenal La Caraccas, in wliich aro three basins and twelve docks, well 
Bupplied with every article of naval storcs. This is situated within the inner road, 
distant about 2 leagues from thc city. 

Thc town of San Fernando lios on tho cast sido of the Isle of Leon, and is distant 
from Cadiz about 6 miles; ncar it tho town of St. Carlos is crected, being the rcsidenco 
of thc Captain-general, and tho Intendant of thc Marines, tho site of the treasury, and 
otlicr public buiídings. Tho Isle of Leon is separated from tho main land by the Rio 
do Sancti Petri, or River St. Pedro, wliich is 3 leagues in lcngth, and 3 and 4 fathoms 
decp. Thero is a bridgo at the eastern part of San Fernando, wliich leads from thc 
main land to Cadiz. 

Tho town of Puerto do Santa Maria lies to tho north-eastward of Cadiz, from wliich 
it is distant ncarly 5 miles j it is situated upon thc banks of tho River Guadelotc, 
wliich runs past it, and is navigable, but it lias a bar of only a foot at low water; 
nevertheless, tho town is well built, and lias a largo population. It is from this placo 
tho city of Cadiz is supplied with frcsli water, by vcssels constructcd, and constantly 
cmployed for this purposc. 

Puerto Real is situated in thc inner liarbour. Tho channel of Trocadoro, wliich 
runs from Puerto Real towards Forts St. Louis and Matagorda, lias a dock for unrig- 
ging, cloaning, and repairing vessels-of-war, and also mcrchant-ships. Tho channel 
is only 3-1 yards in breadth, measured from the depth of 5 feot 011 0110 side to 5 feet on 
the other. Vcssels going in or out, must wait for tlie full tido ; for, at the mouth, tho 
depth at low water is only 7 feet, incrcasing inwards to 9, 10, and 12 fcet. 

Tho tower or lightliouse of St. Sebastian, which is in latitude 36° 31' 53" north, 
and longitude 6o 18' 30* west, has 011 it an exccllont light, which was altored in 
June, 1855, from a revolvi»//, toa light varied by red flashes every 2 minutes, and 
visiblo 20 miles, being a most conspicuous and useful object in making for thc liar- 
bour. llut thc mariner must be cautious, and not mistúkc thc tower of Ilcrculcs, or 
Torro Gorda, for tho tower of St. Sebastian, especially in hazy weather, as such an 
error miglit lie attended with fatal conscqucnces. The former stands 011 the top of a 
littlo sand-hill, 5J miles S. by E. J E. from the lattcr, being a round building, with a 
battery at its base. It may also be propor to observe, that there is another tower, 
called Casa do Beva, which lies N. j* E. from tho lightliouse of St. Sebastian, distant 
about 4 leagues; this stands on a lofty ridge of liills, and may be seen at a great 
distanco; it is of a square form, and has a round cupola at the top, being situated 
between two large liouses. From Rota to this tower the bcaring is N. by E. £ E., 
and distance 2 leagues. 

Rocks and Siioals in tiie vicinity of Cadiz.—Thcse are laid down in tho 
particular cliartof tho liarbour by Toflnoj nevertheless, a refereneo to, and a descrip- 
tion of, their respectivo situations, may prove useful. About .$ of a mile N.AV. -J AV. 
from tho lightliouse of St. Sebastian, is tho OIlu, or Pot Rock, ovor which are "only 
6 fcet water. I he Coclttnos, or Pig», are two sinall black rocks, visible at low water, 
but covered bofore full tido; tliese lie with thc abovo lighthouso bearing S. J AV., 
distant 2 of a mile, having tho two towers of a most rcmarkablo chureh in a lino; 
this is the Carmclito Church, situated 011 tho Alameda, or public walk, at the N.AV. 
part of Cadiz. 

Tho Pucrcas, aro a eluster of black rocks, extending E. by S. and AAr. by N. Tlicy 
are visiblo at low water, and at tho full of tlie tido so ncar thc surfacc, that thc soa 
ahvays breaks over them. Tho boai'ings and distanco of these from thc Cochinos, aro 
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J'- í N., nearly a mile. Tho Freidera is a shoal ahvays under water: ovor it is seldom 
less than 1§ íathom ; but whenever tho soa becomes agitatod, or any swoll risos, tho 
spa breaks over it. The mark for this shoal is tho Carmelite Churoh, beforo men- 
tioned, S.E. § S. La Cruz is a rock ahvays abovo water; it is tho largest of a 
nuniber which lie cioso to tho wall at the foot of tho bastion of tho Bonneto, or 
Westernmost bastion of Cadiz. El Frayle, or the Friar, is a rocky shoal lving off the 

bastion of tho town, behind which may be scen tho convont and church of 
J-armolite. Its bcaring and distanco from the Puercas aro S.E. by E., 433 fathoms. 
■1'ie least wator over this danger is 3 feot. From tho east end of the shoal tho Car- 
jnelito Church is scen between tho two sentry boxes on tho bastions called Can- 
delária ; from the west end, the rock La Cruz will be in a line with St. Sobastian's 
"ghthouso. 

Fl Diamante, or tho Diamond, is a rochy shoal, extending N.W. and S.E., about 
'«5 fathoms. The least wator ovor it is 10 fcet, increasing to 22 feot at the distanco 
"f 100 fathoms, and thence to 30 feot. From its shallowest part the flagstaff of the 
castle of Sta. Catalina dcl Puerto appears to bo in a lino with tho Morro, or liill of 
Xeres, bearing E. §N.; and tho northernmost part of the town of Puerto Kcal 
oçaring S.E. on tho southern littlo hill of Medina, a town situatcd on tho top of a 
h'11 up in tho country, tho Pucrcas, at tlio same timo, appearing in a lino with tho 
fort or castle of Sta. Catalina, on the N.W. side of the city of Cadiz. Tho Morro of 
Xores stands far inland, and is tho south-eastern extreme of a range of hills, oven at 
their summits, but there sinking down suddenly, forming liko a stop of a stair, and 
oeneath which the land on the south continues much lowor. 

La Galera is another rocky shoal, extending from north to south nearly 400 fathoms, a»d lios at the distanco of 412 fathoms to tho westward of the Diamond. On its 
^hoalest part are 9 feet of wator j liere tho southernmost part of Puerto Kcal appears 
"i a lino with tho first top of Barruco, a remarkable littlo doublo-topped hill, situatcd 
JjP tho country, and seen over the bottom of the bay ; and the steeple of St. l)omingo 
^•S.W., a boat's length within the point of St. Philip, tho same point being thon in a 
'"ic with the ditch of tho land-port of Cadiz. The steeple of St. Domingo is to tho 
«outh-westward of the mole of Cadiz, or between it and the ramparts of the land- 
P°rt. The point of St. Philip stretchcs from the N.E. part of tho town, and between 
"'e mole and tho Carmelite Church. 

Los Corrales, or Coral Shoals.—Thcsc oxtond 730 fathoms from tho ditch of tho 
,a"(*-port of Cadiz to tho south-castward ; the depth of water along tho outer edge, 
'eginning at the fortiíications, is from4 to 10 feet; tho bottom is of rock, with patches 

nf oUd" li.otweon Corrales and the point of the castlo of Puntales, is the shoal bank 
Si. Domingo, on which the least depth is 8 feet, the bottom being shclls and sand. 10 outer edge of this shoal and the opposite shore of Matagorda form the narrowest 
Part of the channel j it lies in a direction with the castle ol Puntales and tho Torro 

orda in a lino, which will always prove a useful mark for those going to anchorago ln tho bay. 
The HARBOUR of CADIZ.—The «ntrancc to this harbour is between tho 

°wn of Bota and city of Cadiz. Vesscls coming from tho westward will, as thoy 
®Pproach Cadiz, observe inland a ridge of the Sierra Ronda, having one hill among Juem higher and rounder than the rest j this is called tho Moor's llead, and should 

® brought to bear E. g S., which courso will carry you direct for Cadiz. Pilota 

harbahvaya in rcad'ness t0 con<^uct oither mon-of-war or merchant-ships into the 

it Cafiz ^*cw Observatory is in latitude 36° 27' 45" north, and longitudo 6° 12' west: Y ls distant from Cape St. Vinccnt about 44, and from Cape Sta. Maria 25 leagues. 
discover the steeples of the churclies of Cadiz 8 or 10 miles ofi', in elear 

to ■ ' aJ>Pcaring somcwnat like the masts of vessels; and you will also seo the 
will'1" : ®c')ast'a"> upon which the light is exhibited, which with tho souudings, readily inform the mariner of his approach. 

lo enter tho harbour of Cadiz, coming from seaward, with an adverse easterly, or 
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south-easterly wind, you must givo tlie point of St. Sebastian a good bcrtli, as beforo 
directed, to avoid the Olla Rock ; then bringing tho castle of Sta. Catalina dei Puerto 
in a lino with tho road leading to Xeres, or on with a break in tlie N.W. part of 
Xeres Hill, you will proceed in that direction until lhe two steeples of tho Carmelito 
Convent como open of 0110 another; then you will be beyond the Cochinos. Haul 
up, and stand towards the shore, provided the castle of Sta. Catalina bo open of tho 
hill of Xeres ; but with a sliip of great draught, stand not so far as to bring Puerto 
Real open of Medina, but put about to the southward, to avoid the Diamond; tliis 
eaution may not bo requisite with a small vcsscl, whioh may kcep on toward tho 
north shore, if well assured of making good way on your port tack, so that tlio Puercas 
may not come in one with the tower of St. Sebastian before Puerto Real is well on 
with Medina, for tliis latter mark will lead you 011 the Diamond. 

If standing on the port tack, beforo you are clear of the Cochinos, take caro not to 
get tho two Carmelite Towors in one wlien tho tower of St., Sebastian bcars S.S.W.; 
but so soon as you shut the opening between the two towors, put about, bringing the 
break before mentioned, and Puerto Real Churcli, in a line; then you will, next 
board, go bctwcen the Diamond and tho Puercas, taking care not to bring Medina 
open of Puerto Real until tho steeple of St. Francis, in Port Sta. Maria, appears on 
tho east side of the castle of Sta Catalina; then continue 011 to tho northward, for 
you will liave passed tho Diamond : but when standing to the southward again, you 
should not separato Puerto Real from Medina, until St. Domingo steeple comes open 
of Point St. Philip i you will then lmvo weathered the Fravles, or Friar's Shoal and 
may stand on until tho steeple of Puerto Real, is a little to the northward of Medina, 
when you will flnd yoursclf within ali the shoals, and may choose your anchorage in 
from 4 to Gj- fathoms. 

Vessols sailing into Cadiz Harbour with a fair and leading wind, may, as soon as 
they are in the fairway, and havo brought the churches of Puerto Real and Medina in 
0110, bearing S.E. § E., steer on in that direction until they perceive the mole of tho 
Seville Gate at Cadiz, opon to the east of tho Point St. Philip, which is the eastern 
point of Cadiz ; then haul round, and anclior in 5 or C fathoms, with the castlo of Sta. 
Catalina, bearing N.N.E., or in 3»- or 1 fathoms, with the head of the mole bearing 
west; but if wishing to run boyond Cadiz, steer right for the old castle of Matagorda 
until you soe tho tower of Hercules, callcd Torre Gorda, open of the east side of tho 
fort of Puntales; then lay the ship's head towards Torre Gorda, until you bring the 
southern part of Matagorda Fort on tho northern part of Fort Louis, whence you 
may stand on for the liigh tower on Leon Island, or between it and the adjoining 
Carmelito Convent, and anclior, with the tower bearing about S. by AV. J \\ . 

Yessels of small draught of water, with a fair wind and good weather, mayTjjo be- 
tween the Cochino, Puercas, Freidera, Friar, &c., and tho shore of Cadiz. Tliis 
channel lias from 15 to 24 fcct water, and begins at the Rock de la Cruz ; but this 
passago is too hazardous to bo attempted without a pilot. 

Thcro is' also a channel round the northern shore, in wliicli case tho vcsscl must 
round the point of Rota, which is rock;/, aifil should have a good berth. Off the town 
of Rota is a small pior, (it only for coastcrs at higli water. At 1J milo from this is 
the Gallina Battcry ; further 011, tlie River Salado; tlie coast then bending to the 
S.E., forms Point Puntilla; nearly 3 miles further are the point and castle of Sta. 
Catalina; tlie shoro then winds round to the north-castward, where, at the distance 
of 2 miles, stands the town or Port of Sta. Maria. 

Largo sliips entering the harbour this way, should kcep well under the land to tho 
northward of the castle of Sta. Catalina, at" tho distance of í.- a milc, until that castlo 
comes upon the hill of Xeres, bearing E. \ N.; you will tlien be within ali the shoals, 
and may stand 011 for Cadiz, anchoring as most convenient. The common direction 
for the anchorage is with the castle of Sta. Catalina about N.N.E., in G or 7 fathoms; 
but small vcssels gcnerally rido ncarer tlie city, and in less water. There are scveral 
ships-of-war sunk between Rota Point and the anchorage; care, therefore, should bo 
taken not to run foul of tho wrecks. 
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RemarkB ox ENTEfllNQ Cadiz.—Extracta from the Naulical Magazine, Dcc., 1840. 
"—In going into Cadiz in thc night, great caro is ncccssary, as no pilot will bc ob- 
tainca; tlic north shore bcing light-rcddish colourcd clifls, and Cadiz itself showing 
Suite black, creatcs a deception ol' vision ; thc lend is no guidc, and a great chance is, 

iat a stranger, when hc luncies himsclf in mid-channcl, will be well ovcr on thc 
Cadiz side: thereforc, the safe way is to borrow over to Rota, -which town will bo 
readily secn 011 any night tliat a vessel should attempt going in. Bring it in such a 
Position as will enablc you to pass it, at from 1J to 2 miles, stccring E.S.E. j observe 
when thc light bears south, (thc light is south, a littlc westerly, about 5| miles from 
Rota,)right a-head will then be the castle of Catalina, which will bc secn at thetermi- 
nation of the liglit-eoloured cliffs. If you are in mid-channcl, thifl castlc will be about 
a point on thc port bow, the ship's hcad E.S.E., and you should not bc further to thc 
Muth then you have it in this last position, which, if you aro in, continue yourcour.sc j 
if more to thc north, and it appears right a-head, steer S.E. by E. for about 1; mile, 
Which will bring thc light to bear S.W. by S., then you will nlmost certainly sec tho 
nien-of-war at anchor, and may steer for thc outermost, or S.S.E., if you should not 
soe them, which coursc, in about 2 miles, will shut in tho light; and the usual an- 
chorage off thc town for small vessels, will bc S.W., about a mile. 

This proceeding will, liowever, talcc you right ovcr thc Diamond, and is, thorefore, 
°nly fit for vessels not drawing 12- feet, and smooth water, the statc of tide consi- 
dered; but it will cffcctually clear you of thc more northerly shoal, the Galera, on 
Which there is much less water. Thc Diamond may, however, bc avoided by a courso a point more south, if you are surc of your position wlicn the light bears south. Such 
a course will carry you towards thc 1'uercas, which will, however, bo seen on a clear 
Dight, exccpt during very high tides, and perfcctly smooth water, (in which circum- 
stances you may pass over tho Diamond). If obliged to run in during a heavy west galo 
steer for the 1'uercas immediately you sec them (always supposing you have obtaincd 
the right position betwcen Rota und the lighthousc); thc sca, in such weather, will 
bo seen breaking heavily on ali the dangers in the bay. Tho channcl betwcen tho 
1'uercas and Diamond is more tlian a mile wide. Pcrhaps, for a perfect stranger to 
onter during the night, a moro safe course is to steer along the north shore, right up 
to thc castlc of Catalina ; when the light bears W.S.W., you aro clear within ali tho 
Jlangers, and can steer down to the anchorage about S.S.W. I11 heavy gales from 
"10 west or S.W. no one should go in during night, if possiblc to kcep out, not even 
thosc the best acquainted; for in such weather, even if moonlight, you cannot depend uP0ii it bcing clear for 5 minutes. 

It is high water in Cadiz Bay at lh. 45m., full and change, and the springs rise Oh 
foct. In the spaco betwcen thc Fraylc and Cochinos, thc ebb runs strongly through 
the channcls betwcen the slioals, and the flood sets towards them. This, thereforc, 
should bc particularly attended to by vessels entering or tacking hcrcabout. 

From CADIZ to TRAFALGAR the slioro runs southerly, having many rocks 
Wliich lie scattcred about, and are extremely dangerous; thereforc, in sailing round 
'no Isle of Leon, you must givo the land a good berth, and kcep tho lightliouse of St. 
Sebastian wide open to the eastward of the town of Rota: or bring the lantern to 
!'oar N.N.E. eastcrly, by which you will clear tho rocks which lie about S. | E. from 
't. distant a milo. Further on, miles from the lightliouse, is a rocl;y shoal, with 
°nly 13 fcct over it at low water ; to clear this it will be proper to keep the lantern 
a point or two to thc eastward of N.N.E.; but thcbcach licre is so low, and tho rocks 
80 numerous, tbat seamen should ever be cautious of approaching it too near. 

The ltiver St. Pedro, which divides the island of St. Leon from thc main, is unfit 
'°r any but small craft. At tho entrance of this river is the islet Sancti Petri, sur- 
rounded by rocks, and having 011 it a castle with a square tower, lying nearly south, 
í miles from tho Torre Goraa. Rocky banks and dangers continue to line the coast 80 far as Capo Trafalgar; keep, thereforc, at a good distancc from the land, and you 

w111 clear them ali. At a littlc distancc from San 1'cdro's River stands Torre Bcrmeja, 
or the Red Tower; 1J mile further is the tower of Barroso, standing on an emirience; a short way from this is a hill, callcd La Cabeza dei Pucrco, or the Pig's Ilead, which 
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sorves to point out tlic position of sevoral shoals licronbout. At 2J miles from the 
tower of Barrosa is Cape Roche, having a squaro tower upon it: tliis capo is of a 
rcddisli oolour, by whieli it may readily bo knowu. 

N.W. $ W. from Cape Roche, distant 5J niiles, lies tbe outer rocky shoal of liaste, 
witll 3 fathoms over it; tliis must bc carefully avoided, as there are from 10 to 14 
fathoms near it; tho sea rolls heavily over it, and sometimes breaks. A little more 
than 3J miles N.W. of Cape Koehe, is tho Marajotes Shoal, witli only 1J fathom 
over it; and W. by N., a milo from tho tower of Cape ltoche, is a shoal with 2 
fathoms over it. 

Conil Tower stands on rising ground, somcwhat higlier than Capo Roche; liere is a 
sinall river, admitting coasting vessels, which lie dry at low water. Furtlier on is 
Castilobo, a square tower; 5 miles from thenee is Cape Trafalgar j S.W. by W. J W., 
distant 2 miles from Castilobo Tower, lies the Shoal of Conil, having 1J fathom over 
it. There aro passages between ali these shoals and the land, with 7 or 8 fathoms 
water; but witnout a porfect knowledge of the coast, tho marinei- should go to tho 
westward of them, where, at tlic distante of 1J leaguo from the land, he may safely 
run along in deep water, and without any dangor. 

CAPE TRAFALGAR lies in latitude 36° 10' 15" north, and in longitude 6° 1' 30" 
west. It is about 25 miles distant from the lighthouse of Cadiz, and is of moderatc 
elevation j it may readily be distinguished by its singular apiiearance, being flat, and 
terminating with two sharp angles j on the eastern one stands a round tower. To tho 
eastward of the flat land it beeomes high and mountainous: hero you will observo 
several high sandy elifls, while to the nortlnvard of tho cape it is lovel and sandy, 
having only a few low rocky points projecting out to seaward. 

ALTOS, or HEXGHTS of MECA.—To tho north-eastward of Cape Trafalgar the 
land rises high in tho interior, and forms the heights of Meca, tho summits of which 
appear levei, and aro divided into two parts, being spotted with green clumps and 
patches of whitish sand. 

The tower of Meca lies 3J miles S.E. by E. J E. from Cape Trafalgar; and between 
them is a patch of sand, called the Boqucron, used as a mark for the shoals in tho 
olfing. It is not advisablo for vessels to como too near the capo, on accouut of tho 
many rocky shoals that environ it. 

The ACEYTERA is a dangerous rccf of rocks, extending N. and S. about a milo, 
being nearly 2 cables' longth in breadth. lhe least water over it is 9 feot; but in tho 
intervals between tho roeks there are 5 fathoms. Its N.AV. end lios W.N.W. f W., 
distant 2 miles from Capo Trafalgar; and its S.E. end lies W.S.W. £ W., at about a 
similar distance. When you are upon the northern end of this shoal, Trafalgar Tower 
will be in ono with the Boqucron ; and when upon the shoalest part of this dangor, the 
samo tower will be in a line with the highest part of tho high land of Meca. Iietweeu 
this shoal and tho capo is a channel, with a depth of G and 7 fathoms. Hero tho water 
appears to boil and break, but this is merely the effect of the counter-eurrents, and 
there really is no danger; yet during a heavy swell of the soa, and tho wind unsteady, 
it would b'e highly imprudent to venture through it. 

Thcro is anotlior bank off Trafalgar, oxtending 1J milo N.N.W. and S.S.E., distant 
between 3 and 4 niiles from the cape, the least water upon which is 3 fathoms, whilo 
round it are 8 and 10 fathoms: its northern part lies N.\V. by W. J- \V., 3£ miles from 
tho capo, and lias the Tower of Trufalgar in one with the Tower of Meca. The S.W. 
end of this bank bears W. J N., distant 2J miles from the cape, and S.S.W. from 
tlic Tower of Conil. 

E. by S. from Moca Point and Tower is tho Barcadcro, or landing-place of Meca! 
this is a low beacli, with a little creek aftording a run of fresh water. Hero are the 
covo and river of Barbato, before which the anchoragc is good, but the river i* 
narrow and shallow ; some rocks also lie off the cove. To tho south-eastward, and 
about 4J miles from Meca Tower, is the point and Tower of Sara; this is of moderatc 
lieight, near the sea, but forms a niouutain inland, with two towers 011 its summit. 
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From lienco a sandy covo extends to thc south-eastward, 2\ milcs, to Cape Camarinal, 
which cape is low,'but has a watch-tower upon it, and some rocks scattercd about 
»s point. 

Capo do Plata is a good milc bcyond Cape Camarinal, and formed by thc foot of a 
n>ountain that descenda gradually towards tho sea, making a point which has several 
rocky isk-ts about it. Thero is also a watch-tower upon it. Between Camarinal and 
Capo Plata is a 11 at sandy beacli, whcrc vessels may lind shclter from cast and north- 
tasterly winds; largc vessels frcquently ride hcre in 7, 8, or 10 fathoms water, and 
"Hall ones in a less depth, having a cable carried ou shore. Small vessels also ride in 
thc covo between Camarinal and tho tower of Sara, during fair wcather; but you 
n>ust be observant of tho changing of tho wind; for should it blow from thc S.W. 
you «in liave scarcelv room to weigh and get under sail. Tho interior of the laud 
from Meca Point to Capo Plata, is mountainous, and of considcrablo elevation. 

PALOMA.—S.E. i E., distant 4£ milcs from Capo Platu, is Paloma Point and 
Tower, with several rocks before it; between these points is tho Covoof Bolonia, with 
Í°od ancliorage within a milc from the shore. At milcs from Paloma Point is tho 

ower and Point of La Pena; between theso points is thc Covo of Valdebaqucros, 
?iving slielter to small vessels. Near tho cast part of Paloma Point is the Itiver 
'ucrco, falling into a small creek between two lcdgcs of rocks fit only for small craft. 

A range of hflls extends from Paloma to Pena Point, appearing with several patchcs 
°f White sand. 

Tarifa.—Nearly 4 milcs from La Pena is the chapei of Sta. Catalina, ncar which 
stands thc town of Tarifa; and about § of a milc from it is tho small island, or rather 
península, of Tarifa, it being now connected with thc coast by a sandy isthmus: this 
's low and levei, and on which is crectcd a lighthouse, cxhibiting ajixcd light, elevated 
'32 fcet, and visiblo 20 milcs, in latitude 30° north, longitude õ° 37 "west. On tho 
°itsido tho watcr is gencrally deep, but on thc S.W. side is tlie ltock Marroquina, Nvhich lies about half a muskcfs sbot from tho shore; but tliero are somo shallows to 
tho north-westward. 

The CABEZOS.—About 21 milcs S.S.W. to south from Point Paloma, 5 milcs 
N.W. by AV. from the Island Tarifa, and nearly W.S.W. from tho Tower of 1'cna, 
UÍ!-«unt 3 milcs, lies thc Cabezos rocky shoal. It is sald in low tides the Cabezos will 
J°t have more tlian õ feet water over them, while a very littlo way oíf thero will be 
-í and 3 fathoms; and further out 7 and 11 fathoms. Many vessels havo beca 
^'reckcd here; and, thereforo, thc greatest care must always bo taken to givo them a 
fair bertli, by not bringing Tarifa lighthouse to tho southward of E. by S., when 
"bovc a league from it. 

The Rocks of Pena, or La picãra de Valdcbarqueros, which at high watcr liavc but 
2 fathoms over them, lie W.S.W. from thc Tower of Pena, distant 1J milc, und N.W. 
ST N. from the Island of Tarifa, distant 4 milcs. Thc ehannel between it and 1'oint 
*'ena is abovo a milo broad, and in it are 4 and 5 fathoms watcr. 

Arroyo dei Pucrco, or West Bank.—N.W. by W. from thc Cabezos, is a rocky shoal, 
^illed Arroyo dei Pucrco; it íh about a milc long, but narrow, and with not less than 
? fathoms over it. Between it and thc land aro 10, 14, and 18 fathoms; and between 
't and the Cabezos from 8 to 10 fathoms. Wcstcrly winds frcquently form a whirl- 
Pool between this shoal and the sliorc. 

New Bank.—W.S.W. of the Cabezos, distant J of a milc. is a new latik of 3§ fathoms, 
•""nning W.N.W. N. and E.S.E. í S.; inside, and between this and the Cabezos, are 
I°> 11, and 7 fathoms; and on tho outside, to scaward, it runs rapidlv into deep water. 
Tho ehannel between tho Cabezos and the New Bank lies with Tarifa lighthouso 
ocaring S.E. by E. i E.* 

When you are ccrtain you are to thc castward of thc Cabezos, and bound to 
pibraltar, it will be advisable to liaul toward thc land, particularly if the wind should 
'e to thc northward of west, lest thc mid-eurrent should carry you past it. On both 

* Near Íbis bank is said to bo a rock, on which thc Thisbe frigato struck several ycars ago. 
'*8 th ia rock lias not becn found in tho late surveys, it is most probablo that tho frigato struck on 'be Cabezos. 

[Spain & Portugal.] " 
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sidcs of the strait tlio watcr flows to tho westward, and ebbs eastward j but in tho 
bays tho curronts dopend upon the tidos, which nro vory variable. 

O» a point of tho niain, to tho nortlnvard of Tarifa, stands tho chapei of Stfl- 
Catalina, already mentioned; it is situatcd upon a littlc hill, and appears at a distance 
liko an island. 

Ncorly E.S.E. of Sta. Catalina is Camorro Point, higli, broad, and stecp, with many 
rocks about it; in the covo, bctwcon the island and town of Tarifa, small vcssols may 
lio, defended from the winds from the S.W. roundby N.W. to N.E; with other winds 
they generally run aground in a small creek east of tho town; but largo ships rido to 
the eastward "of the island, oppositc the sca-gate of the town, in from 15 to 18 fathoms. 
The coast now runs on towards the higli pomts of Canales and Gualmesi,* on each of 
which there is a watch-tower j ou the eastern sido of tho latter is a small cove, with a 
small rivulot, and a deep valley, covored with orchards. At 2J miles further on is 
Point Acobuche. The laiul botween these points bends in to the nortlnvard, and 
within it stands the Castle of Tolmo; here the anchorage is good for small vossels, 
and sheltered from east winds round by north to N.W., having from 6 to 8 fathoms; 
the ground holds woU, but the shores are rooky. A milo beyond Point Acebuche is 
Point dei Fraylo, distinguished by a watch-tower also, standing on the slope of a hill- 
A small island lies off its point, which, in appearance, is said to resemble a friar, and 
has scveral rock» about it. On tho east side of the point is a small sandy covo, adapted 
only for small craft, sheltered from tho west to the nortli, and having a castle for tho 
defoncc of the anchorage. 

E.N.E. í- N., about 2J miles from Point dei Frayle, is Point Carnero, or Cabrita, 
between which lies Palomas, or Pigeon Island j at J of a milo from tho said point is 
Point Secreta, with a small creek between, suitablc only for small craft. Palomas 
Island is distant li of a mile from tho watch-tower on Point Carnero, being low and 
ragged; oíf its N.W. part are the two Cabrita Rocks; and 1| cable's length further 
west is a small cluster of small rocks, some above, and otlicrs under watcr. 

The Pearl Rock lies full £ a mile to tho southward of the Island Palomas, there 
being C, 7, 8, and 9 fathoms water between them; this passago may be used with a 
leading wind, taking caro to pass by Palomas Island at tho distance of 1J- cablc's 
length. On tho Pearl, in ono part, aro only 9 feet water, the mark for it being tho 
west end of Palomas Island in one with the third rising from Point Carnero, and o 
peaked rock off tho samo point, in ono with a hill which makes like a sugar-loaf, to 
the eastward of St. Roque: this hill has a kind of saddle on its summit. In coming 
from the westward, you will have passed the Pearl whenever you can discover the 
town of St. Roque (which stands on a hill, and cannot be mistaken), over the rocks 
that run out from Point Carnero, or when that point bcars about N. by E.; but tako 
caro not to bring Europa Point to the eastward of E.N.E. !, N.; you may then run 
in for tho bays of Algeciras and Gibraltar, giving the port land a good berth; and 
if bound for Gibraltar, stecr in until you have opened tho DeviPs 1'ower; stand o» 
for that, into any convenient depth, from 20 to G or õ fathoms, and anchor, mooring 
S.E. and N.W.; but In war-time, vossels generally anchor off the new mole. 

To clcar the Pearl Rock at night, kcep the Europa Point light N.E. by E. J E., not 
to the eastward, until the Tarifa light bears AV. by N., northerly; and the reverse for 
entering tho bay of Gibraltar. Vcssols drawing nbovo 18 feet, should not nass inside 
tho Pearl Rock, as some 3-fathom patches are said to lio nearly in mid-channel. 

ALGECIRAS and GIBRALTAR.—Carnero, or Cabrita Point, may be callcd 

t Caulion.—The master of tho Norma, from Marseilles, lately arrived in tho Loire, reports 
that a tand-bank has lately formed about J of a milo southward of Gualmesi, which is ver)' 
dangerous, as tho current sincc its formation, from tlio Island of Tarifa, bears diroctly on tl>ú 

shore. Tho said master has seen an Knglish galliot strike on this bank, but being small, no' 
drawiug 10 foet water, was got off. Night setting in, Mr. Biroch (the master) was unable t" 
ascortain tlio oxtent of tlio bank. Point Gualmesi sliould, thereforc, be approached wif 
caution, until a moro satiafactory account can bo obtained of its real position. 
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tho wcstcrn point, or boundary of these extensivo bays. N.N.E. § N. from tliis point 
stand the tower and broad point of San Garcia, distant 1J mile. Betwoen tliese pointa 
the shore bends inward, forming the Bay or Cove Getares, which is large and deep; 
l>ut the heavy swell that ahvays accompanies winds from the N.E. to the south-cast- 
Ward, renders the anehorage unsafe; some rivulets aro situated at the bottom of tliis 
°ay> and have a considerable quantity of water in winter-time. Botli the points of 
Cabrita and San Garcia are encoinpasscd with rocks; but they are mostly visible, and 
'herefore can easily bo avoided. 

Point Rodea, or Ridea, is J a mile to the northward of San Garcia; the opening 
bctvreen forms a kind of covc, but its entrance is encumbercd with rocks. N.N.E. 
from San Garoia, distant a mile, is the Island of Algeciras, also called Verde, or Grccn is'and, which is modcrately high, and fortified ; it is nearly surrounded by roeis, 
*hioh render the approach to it, and the passage between it and the main, cxcccdingly 
"angerous, and flt only for small craft. 
. Algeciras is agreeablv situated, and was formerly a placc of considerable note, con- 

*'sting of two towns, supplied with water from a iine aquoduct of hewn stone, J of a 
'«aguo in lcngth; but lattcrly it has gone into decay. 

About J a mile N. J W. from Green Island is the Mole, running out castcrly; to 
Boutlfward of this is the Rivcr Miei, into which small vesscls can go at high w»ter. At J a cable's lcngth east from the Mole lies the Galera Rock, liaving two 

Parts of it uncovcrcd just above the levei of the sea; from it runs out a recf to the 
north-eastward. At of a mile N.N.E. § E. from the Galera is a shoal, with only 
* fathoms water over it. From the middlc of Algeciras town a rcef runs easterly ; a,l(l from the north part of the town, whcrc the Fort of St. Antonio stands, another 
ífef of larger rocks extends. Continuing along the coast J of a mile you will see the 
iower of Àlmarante, modcrately high, und surrounded with rocks ; J of a mile from 
Xvhicli is La 1'olvcra Tower; when theso two towers come in a line, you should not 
"nchor, for the ground is foul. 

The Point of Rocadillo, or Rinconcillo, is | a mile further, and also encircled with 
; from hcnce begins a low sandy beach, which extends round the bay so far as 

"faltar, the point of Mirador Fort and Punta Mala excepted. Above a mile to the 
"ortliward of Rocadillo Point is the River Palinones, where the vesscls belonging to 

'bteiras rendezvous in winter j it is dcep and large, but its entrance is encumbered <v'tli sand-bauks, particularly to the southward, which run out a grcat way. At J of 
a niilo east from Palniones ítiver, is the Tower of Entre Rois, from which, at nearly 
'['o samc distance, is the entrance to the Guadarranque River, which is of little note. 
,"cyond this, about J of a mile, is Fort Mirador, built circularly, and standing upon a 
''ttle eminence. E.S.15. J S. from the fort, is Point dei Gallo j from which point tho 
^horo forms a kind of bight toward Point Mala; bctwcen them, a littlo way up tho 
ativer Mayorgo, is a bridge. Point Mala is a littlo elevated, and has a few rocks 
fQUnd its point, rendering it neccssary to give it a berth in passing: a castlo is built 
uP°n its summit. 

Northward from this castle, J of a mile, is the Hospital de la Sangre; and S.E. by S. 
j!'01n it, distant 1J mile, is Fort St. Philip, being the western extremity of the Spanish 
. lc» i these stretcli across, and terminate at Fort Sta. Barbara, on the other side of tlio 
lsthnius, the land being low and Hat ali tho way to the Rock of Gibraltar, where it suddenly rises to a grcat height, its top being uneven, with scveral eminenccs thereon, 
"''d extending southerly until it slopes down to Europa Point, tho eastern extremity 01 the bay, and well-kiiown boundary of the Strait of Gibraltar. 

Europa Point is in latitude 36° C 20" north, and longitude 5o 20' 53" west, on which 
ÍU'IGiitiiousk is erected, exliibiting a powerful fixed light, at an elevation of lõO 

or thorcabout, above tho levei of tho sea, and visible 15 miles in clear weatncr. 
i-11. 2õtli of April, 1843, au additional seetion of the range oi light from this 

gnthouse was opened, whicli renders it visible on tho Algeciras eoast, to the mouth 
01 the River Palmoncs. 
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Mole LlOHT.—A temporary fixa! light, colourcd, is shown nt the New Mole. To 
tho north it is grecn; west, whitc, and south, rcd. 

The ROCK of GIBRALTAR is tho Mons Calpe of (lio nncicnts, and ono of 
tho Pillars of Hercules; it coneists of a grcat rocky mountain, about 2J miles i" 
lcngth, and froin J to J- of a milc in breadth. On its northern sido is an isthmus, 
aliout 1 è milo long and f of a milo broad, which connects it witli tho Spanish con- 
tinent. Tho northern form of this rock is almost perpendicular; its eastern sido i* 
full of frightful and ahruj)t prccipices; the southern sido is narrow, and almost 
inaccessible, presenting hardly any possihility of approach from seaward; but tho 
western side, although nearly as precipitous, rugged, and perpendicular as the otliers, 
yet slopes its base down towards the sea, and presents a kind of j>ietl à terre in tho 
small levei spot upon which tho town is erectcd; aiul this is aniply securcd froin 
every sort of attack by extensivo and most powcrful batteries, so tliat it appears to 
bo imprcgnablo. Tho old mole runs out from tho north ond of tho town, about ST.AV. 
by N., 1100 feot into the sea; tlio new roolo is li milc to tho southward of tho old 
mole, and extonds outwards 700 feet; it lias an elbow formed by the sliore, and 
affords shclter for largo vcssols in winter, tho furthost out lying in 6 and ó 
fathoms. 

Anciiorages in the ISays of Algeciras and Gibraltar.—In cases of ncccssity. 
vesscls may lio at singlo anchor about J a milo from Cabrita Point, in from 18 to 
27 fathoms, sand and small gravei, or from thence as far out as 38 fathoms, the 
ground holding wcll: and thcnco as far on as St. Garcia, but the bottom is not so good. 
At tho distance of £ a milc to the eastward or northward of Grccn Island, it continues 
bad as far as the depth of 15 fathoms j but from thence into dccpcr water, as far as 
1) milo, or into 38 fathoms, tho ground holds well, and is suited to largo vesscls, 
espccially in Bummer-time j but further out the water is too deep. 

Al.GECIRAS Light.— Gibraltar, Juno Gth, 18õ0.—For the convenience of tho 
shipping standing off and on in the bay, and also for tliose wishing to anchor in 
Algcciras ltoad-s, the fixed light hitherto situated on tho bcach at Algeciras, lias 
been removed to Grecn Island, bearing about S.S.E., a milc from the former position. 
It is on an clovation 46 fcct from tho levei of tho sea, and visiblc õ miles. From tho 
tho S.E. quarter the full light will be soen ; from the N.E. and S.W. only half light; 
and from tho N. and AV. the grecn light will bc invisible. 

The best anchoragc for ali ships is from ofF the middlo of Algeciras Town, towards 
Palmoncs ltivcr, and over towards the bridge of Mayorga. In ali this space, exeept 
tho spot wo havo beforo mentioned, where the two towers, Almirante and Polvora, 
come in ono, the ground is good, being eitlicr sand or mud out as far as 23 fathoms s 
but tho positions to bo preferred are between tho point of ltocadillo, or ltinconcillO) 
and tho ltivcr Palmoncs, or betwecn that river and the bridge of Mayorga. In this 
little spaco you will havo 23 fathoms £ a milc from the shorc, tlio water decpening 
further out; it will, therefore, be advisablc to sound before you anchor. 

Vcssels may also rido ali the way from tho bridgo of Mayorga towards St. Philipp 
Castle, only kccping off Point Mala; but between the castle and tho old mole the an- 
choragc is preforable, being less deep: this is gencrallv the línglish anchoragc, under 
tlio guns j tho smallcr vesscls lying near tho mole, the larger further out. In the spaco 
also between tlio old and new mole thero is good anchoragc in any dopth you please, 
kccping about J a milo olf; not goinç too near on account of tho rocks, nor further off 
lest you get into too deop water; this may also be dono ali the way, and even to tho 
soutliward of Europa Point, but tho water bccomes dccpcr. A pinnacle-rock is statcd 
to lie about 300 yards to tho north-eastward of tho point; it is of small dimensiona 
but thero is wnter enough for a man-of-war to pass betwecn it and the sliore; and i» 
moderato weathor a vcssel mav anchor olf tho point in 10 fathoms water, on a bottoiu 
of clcan sand, at a considerable distance from the land. 

Tides.—Tho tides in Gibraltar Bay commonly risc 5 and 6 fcet; it is liigli watcr> 
full and cliange, at 2 o'c!ock. 
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THE STRAIT OF GIBEALTAE. 

FROM CAPE SPARTEL TO CEUTA. 

CAPE SPARTEI is the north-western point of Africa, and the kingdom of 
'uorocco ; being in latitude 35° 48' lõ" north, and longitude 5" 54' 25" west. It is 
tlie south-westernmost point of the Strait of Gibraltar, and bears S. J AV. from the 
to\ver on Cape Trafalgar, distant 22 miles. Capo Spartel appears at a distance, liko 
a" island, and in elear weather will be disccrned 14 or 15 leagues off. Its outer point 
wlicn seen from a short distance from the westward, scems irregular, with risings uP°n it like hummocks. It is quito clean, except some high rocks, which lie near it j 
theso are stccp-to, and may be approachcd without danger. On its summit is an old 
watch-tower. 

From Cape Spartel to tlie western part of Tangier Bay the distance is 5| miles : 
the coast is high and clear. About midway is tho rocky islet of Fraylccito, or Friar, 
J.Ving elose in to the shore; but there is a rcef off the point of Tangier, exlending out 
to the distance of 2 cables' length, the bottom, round the point, being gravei and small 
"tones. 

The Pacifico Rock, lies ono milo north of tho eastorn point of the town of 
' angiers. 

■TANGIER BAY."—E. J S., distant 3 miles from Cape Tangier, is Capo Malabata, 
Malabat, broad and projecting, having a battery and a tower on it. Off Capo 

'nlabat lies a ridge of rocks, above a cable's length, uncovered at low water: further 
°^t is another, called Almirante, having 3J fathoms over it, and said to be J a milo 

.> on this H.M. ship Exoellent struck, the cape bcaring S. by E. J E., distant, by Cstimation, full J of a mile ; while she remained on tho rock there were 6 fathoms on 
?Jic side, and 5J on the other. She got off in less than a minute. This rock lies 

i W. from tho tower on the cape. 
The bay of Tangier is situatcd bctwecn Capo Tangier and Cape Malabat, and is 

obout 1J mile deep, affording convenient anchorago opposito tho town, in from 9 to 
12 fathoms, sand. On the east side of the bay is a Icdgc of rocks under water, lying 
-VN.E. and S.S.W., about 100 fathoms in length : at low water spring-tides, even in 
®alm, a rippling may be seen over them ; the marks for tliem are, the old bridge at 
'no bottom of tho bay, bcaring S.W. J W.; Tangier Point W.N.W. J AV.; and Capo 
■talabat E.N.E., distant 2 miles. On the shoalcst part of tho Icdgc there are only 
I 'fet, with 5 fathoms elose to them, and at a short distance off 8 fathoms, in which 
"cpth you will be clear of danger; you will avoid them by keeping Gibraltar l{ock 
,n sight clear of Capo Malabat. 
„ The best marks for anchoring in the bay are, Cape Malabat E.N.E.; Ohl Tangier 
AVvAS; tlic 0,tl bridÇc.®- by AV. J AV.; the northern point of Tangier Castlo ' -V W., and Europa Point well open of Cape Malabat E. by N. J N.: with tliese 
?arks on, you will be in the only clean part of the bay, and have 9 and 10 fathoms, 
v
n° sandy ground; tho other parts being interspersed "with broken coral, rocks, &c., 
?.v destructive to hempen cables. There is a mole running from Tangier eastward, ore small vessels may ride, before tho town, in 2, 3, or 1 fathoms, protected from 

At Tangiers thuro is said to bo a fixed liirht on tho Fort. but wo are uncertain of its 
pornianency. 
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northerly winds ; tlicro is n wall nbout the town, and somo fortifications ; and on tlic 
southern side of the bay, a liigh and picasant-looking hill. A Levant wind causes o 
heavy swell to tumble into it, which makes a ship roll deeply. It is high watcr at 
lh. 42m. p.m.; the Hood-tide sets to the castward, andebb to the westward; but 2 or 
3 miles off shore, to the eontrary. The tides rise 5 feet, full and change.* 

Alargo mooring-chain lias been diseovered on the westcrn side of the bay, sup- 
posed to liave been laid down by tlic English nflcr the fortrcss eaine into their posscs- 
sion on the marriage of Charles II. to Princess Catherine of Portugal. Tliis chain lias 
probably cnuscd the loss of niany anchors and cablcs, which were chiefly attributed 
to coral and sea-weed. It lies in an east and west dircction, north of tlic parallel of 
tlie town, and about a mile distant from tlic landing-plaee, and 1J from the shore on 
the southern part of the bay. The best anchorage is between this chain and the reef, 
already described, on the eastern side of the bay. 

Tangia- to Ceuta.—Ali the coast from Tangier to Ceuta is rugged, and encumbcrcd 
with rocks and projccting cliífs ; the interior of the country is mountainous; and 
S.W. i S. of tlic llock of Gibraltar, is tliat remarkable and loftv mountain, 
called Sierra Bulloness, or Ape's Hill. Fivc miles E. h S. from Cape Malabat lies 
Point Al Boassa having several rocks near it. The Jaseur Ituch with only 11 fcet 
watcr on it lies N.W. 3 N., one mile from the point, having a patch of 4 fathoms 
between tliem, aiul anotner patch of 4'- fathoms lies one mile N.N.E. from tlic point. 
E. i S., 9 miles from Capo Malabat, lies the point of Alcazar, high and steep, with a 
reef of rocks about it; between are 2 or 3 covcs, where vcssels may anchor in liglit 
winds close to the land, in from 18 to 9 fathoms. E.S.E. J E., 2 miles from Point 
Alcazar, is tliat of Zannar, low and projccting, having a bay or covo on cach side of 
it. E. by N. 3| miles from Zannar, is Cires Point. The point of Cires is low, but 
gradually rises np to a sharp-cornered mountain, very remarkable, callcd El Cucliilla, 
or the Gap of Cires. 

Nearly a mile E.S.E. J E. from Point Cires, is tlie point of Lanchones, having 
botwecn them a bay £ of a mile in depth, with a flat beaeh, and anchorage in 1.) 
fathoms. At!: a mile from Point Lanchones is tliat of Cruzes, the shore between 
being steep over the watcr, with somo rocks noar to the formei- point. Cruzes Point 
is high and steep-to, with several rocks at its base; but Lanchones Point is_ not so 
high, and much moro even. Rathcr less tlian a mile from Cruzes Point, in a S.E. by E. 
dircction, is the Fronton do Almanza, which is a broad, high, and abrupt precipice. 
Between Cruzes and Almanza the land bends inward, and forms a cove, with a small 
sandy bcach. At 2 miles E. £ S. from Point Almanza, is Lcona Point; between thein 
is the Island Peregil, a high barren rock, having 18 fathoms watcr close to its outer 
side. Point Leonu, the northernmost point of this part of Africa, is steep-to, of a 
moderatc lieiglit, aud distinguished by a largc tower in ruins ; between Point Lcona 

• COAST OF MOROCCO.—Tangiers, Sept. lõth, 1843.—In conscquencc of several boats' 
crews having landed lately, from shipping of various nations on the opeu coast of Morocco, or 
West Barbarj', in search of, it is supi>oseil, water, or other provisions,—The Moorish author- 
ities are desirous tliat ali persons be eautioned, that it is not only against the law of tho land, 
nnd against tho sanatory regulations, to disemlmrk on any part of the coast, in placea where 
there is not a port open for tlieir reeeption; but that, in conscquencc of strict injunctions 
given to the peoplo of this country by their Government, to prevent any person whateyer set- 
ting foot on land, or approacliing 'near to it, on the open coast, the lives of thoso who infringo 
this law in this respect aro exposed to danger. 

Tho undersigned focls it, tliercforc, his duty to givo ali tho publicity he can to this notice, 
for waining ali conimandera of vessels, and cspeeially tliosc navigating under tlic tlags either 
of tho United Kingdom or tlic kingdom of llanover, or of the Hanseatic Rcpublic of 
Lubec, Bremen, or Hamburg, not to venture, upon any aecount, to land, or allow any person 
under tlieir caro, or orders, to land, or approaeh within musket-shot of tho coast, of Morocco, 
or West Barbary, exccpting within the haibours of any of the wcll-known porta of this 
country. 

(Signcd) E. W. A. Dih;mmond, JI.B.M. Consul-General. 
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a"d Peregil, or Parsley Islot, thoré is good ancliorago in 8 fathoms water. Some 
small ialets lie off its western point. 

At 1J mile S.E. by E. from Leona Point, is Point Torro Blanca, or AVhito Towcr 
J °int, which is high, abruçt, and of a dark colour, inclining to a reddish-brown, with 

e ruins of a tower upon it, and somo islets at its base. About i of a mile to tho 
castward of Torre H lança is a shoal, describcd by Tofino thus :—" Tnis shoal is about 
"10 size of the hull of a man-of-war, with from 3 to 4 fathoms over it, cxcopting 
Wliere the rock is highest, and tho dcptli only a fathom, occupying a space oqual in 
size to a large long-boat. Between this rock and the shore thero are from 8 to 9 
fathoms, rocky bottom, the ehannol being only about a cable's longth broad, and ren- 
"erod narrow by some islets projecting j of a" cablc's length from tho land: on tho 
°utside of this shoal are 3 and 9 fathoms, also rocky ground. From the shoal tho 
outermost islet of Torro Blanca appears in a lino with Point Leona ; the ruins of tho 
tower with the upper point of Após Hill S.W., and Point Bermcja on with tho N.E. 
oorner of the walls of Old Ceuta." 

Between Point Leona and Point Blanca is tho covo or bay of Bonzus, whoro vcssels 
friay anchor in 18 fathoms, sandy ground, and at the distancc of 2 cables' longth from 
the shore, protected from south-easterly and south-westerly winds. From this an- 
chorago the islets of Torre Blanca will bear E.N.E. {E.; a remarkablc pyramidical- 
^caked hill S. by W. f W.; and Point Leona will bo in ono with Tarifa beariug 

About a mile S.S.E. 4 E. from Torro Blanca Point, is Point Bermcja, or Red Point; 
'■lis also is high, and has a towcr upon it in ruins. The coast between them is ali 
bordered with roeis, somo above and some under water; but on the outside of theso, 
tlio water is vory decp. Nearly J of a mile to the south-eastward of Bermcja Point is 
I oint Benites, with the two littlc flat islcts of El Campo beforo it. 

CEUTA.—Thia is a fortified sea-port, immediately oppositc to the Rock of Gib- 
raltar; it is built upon tho sito of the ancient Abylo, ono of the Pillars of Hercules, 
oíd supposed to be of Carthaginian origin, formerly colonizcd by tho Romana. In 
'409 it was taken from the Moors by John, King of Portugal; and after the death of 
j1'hastiaii, fell to the crown of Spain, to which it was finally ccdcd by the treaty of 

and is now the only ono of the numerous conquests in Morocco which Spain still 
r°tains. Like Gibraltar, its natural position, and the strength of its fortilications, 
render it almost imprcgnable. 

Tho península is generally called Almina or Almira, and contains both the suburbs and 
'ortress of Ceuta ; the old town being morely a space of ground exhibiting remains of 
°U1 walls, towers, and anciont battlcmcnts. It extends about 1J mile east and west, 
and is surrounded with rocks, running out a cable's length from" tlic shore. On tho 
pastoril and most olevated part of tho Almina, is tho Acho, or Castlo of Ceuta, stand- 
'"g in latitude 35° 54' north, and in longitude 5° 17' west. To tlic westward aro six 
fittle liilis ; on the westorn skirts of the Almina aro tho suburbs ; tlien the city, which 
18 fortified, between tho suburbs and main land. 

Ceuta Light.—Established on Almina Point, revolves every minute, is olevated 
483 foet above high water and visiblc 27 miles. 

A revolving light is exhibited at tlie northern side of the Government Palaco, which, 
m clear weather, may bo seen at tho distancc of 7 miles. 

1'unta Santa Catalina, the northernmost point of tho Almina, is low, and has several roc/cy islcts lying off it. Between this and tho rocky islcts of El Campo, is tho an- 
iioragc in tho losser bay of Ceuta: liere you will have indifferent ridiíig in from 13 0 8 fathoms water, tlio ground being mostlv sand and looso stones. To find the 
iielioring ground, you sliould observe and bring the Calls dei Obispa, or Bishop's 

' íreet, open; thia street cominonces on the northern side of tlie Governor's house; and 
io niark will lead j'ou exactly to the spot. Moor N.E. and S.W., letting your longost 
lutos be to the north-oastward. 
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\V. i S. from the Acho (or castle) of thc Alinina of Couta, lies tho Point of 
Castilleio, low, round, and covcrcd with troes, tho coost between forming a bay with a 
point, and tho small Island dei Mal Nombro; and about S.W. by S., dutant a mile 
from tho Point of Costillejo, is a river of the same name. S.W ., nearly 8 miles irom 
the Acho, is Mount Nogron, rising near the sca, lofty and dark, luiving a squaro tower 
upon it; and S. by W. J W. from thc Acho, distant about 4 leaguoB, is Cape Negro, 
or Porcas, of moderate" height, Burrounded with islets, and having a round tower 

Between Point Almina on the north, and Capo Negro on tho south, is thc Great 
Bay of Ceuta, being 11 miles long, and about 3 miles deep, in whxch a flect may anchor 
in any convenient depth, on clean ground, at li or 2 miles lrom tho shore; but there 
are some foul spots, in from 10 to 17 fathoms water, whioh should bc avoidcd. Hcro 
you may ride in smooth water, sheltored from the wmds from N.N.W. to b.Wbut 
exposed to ali others. 

Ships are better sheltercd in Ceuta than in Tetuan Bay; but on account of tlio 
situation of thc garrison of Ceuta, it is less frequented in times of war. \\ lien tlio 
easterly or Levant windscome on, itbecomes necessary immcdiately to get under-way. 
Tho usual approacli of tliose winds is indicated by a swell, or ourrent, from that 
quarter, and by a clear atmospliere for some hours before tho passing clouds begin to 
cap thohills. When you scc tho Apc's Hill and tho summit ol Gibraltar covored with 
clouds, bo assured tlie Levanter, or easterly wind, is commg on, and will continue ior 
somo timo. 

HYDROGRAPHICAL NOTE3 ON THE SoUTII-EaST CoAST OF SPAIN. 

W1UI IUC luwei UUUVU IUOUUUUOU UI1 »U* oumuuv. ~ •*    
with a deep valley covered with oreliards and gardons. 

upon it. 

By Lieutcnant (mow Caplain) Q.II.P. TVTiite, R.N. 

Extraordinary changos tako placo at times in thc timo of high water. " I have known, .. .... .• </ ,i <1 .M. . .    .._^i e ... mi thi' iImv of 11111 mnnn. WíiCH 1 

num, uut ou luwgumi    y -  
concerning tlicsc anomalics. 

+ Sce noto on sand-bank olf Gualmcsi, page 42. 
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The anchoragc at Tangier Bay, although very much cxposcd to east and nortli-cast 
winds, with a hcavy sca at times, is, however, perfeetly safe, particularlv wlien a 
cessei anchors well to thc eastward, so as to be sheltered by Point Malabat. I he 
bcst anohorage is Cape Malabat E. by N. £ N., custom-liouse, west. blnps should 
alway» moor in this bay during tlic winter months. 

Beating feÓM Tangier to Gibraltar, tcind bhnoing hard from thc eastward.— 
To perform this, a ship should get under-way at thc last quarter flood, and stand 
across to Tarife, or so far to tlio norttavard as the wind will allow ; by tho time she 
lias arrived off Tarifa, she will get thc ebb-tide, which, if strong, will more thnn likcly 
carry her into Gibraltar in three or four tacks. llemembcr, when workmg, particularly 
to thc westward, that you niako very short tacks, keeping close to tho land ou thc 
"i-slioro one. 

When intending to anclior off the new mole, with thc wind at east, a ship should 
keep Europa Point cioso on board, and be put under snug but commanding sail, as ít 
will bc ncccssary to have cverything ready to bracc round at a moment s noticc, 
taking spccial care to keep as elose to the rock as possible. If this bc not attended 
to, it will be more tlian probable that she will bc somo hours beating about to gain 
the anchoragc. Top-sails, jib, and spanker, are thc most convenient sails to bc under; 
W it will grcatly depend on thc tide, for thc flood sets from Europa to Cabrita,—in 
fact, sweeping the shorcs of the bay; therefore, if, with a flood-tide, it be possible to 
keen her liead towards thc mole with the forc-and-aft sails, particularly 111 a largc 
ship, it would be advisablc, as she would then drift into her anchoragc without thc 
disagreeable nccessity of bracing round every minuto to the flaws and pufts, which 
are extremely violent in a strong Lcvanter. 

Should it bo ebb-tide on approaching Europa Point, and tho wind at ali to the 
lorthward of east, carry ali convenient sail.working over on thc western or Algecinis 
«ide of the bay, where tho merchant-vcssels usually anclior; you may then shorten 
Rail, and run down under topsails to tho new mole.—Extracta from tlie Nautical 
Magazine, December, 1843. 

Itemarks on the Tides and Currenls in the Strait of Gibraltar. 

. The tides on botli sides of tho strait would be regular, if it werc not for tlie influen- 
tial effect of tlie prevailing winds. From Cadiz thc flood sets towards Cape Trafalgar, 
where it is higli water at \ after 5, full and cliange. At Tarifa it is higli water at 
2 o'clock; at Gibraltar at lh. 25m.; tho tide riscs4 fect. Thc flood again sets from 
Europa Point towards Cape Carnero, and tliencc to Tarifa, so that it meets tlie tido 
from thc west off Trafalgar, where it is low ebb at the tinte it is higli water at 1 arifa. 
The tide in this way runs as far at 2 miles oíl' thc coast: and at that distanco from 
Tarifa it flows until 2 o'clock. The tide will continuo perceptible as far as Malaga, 
where it rises about 3 feet; but beyond this it gradually becomcs imperceptible. 

On the soutliern coast of thc strait, from Cape Spartel to Ape's Hill, another tido 
'"Uns along shoro to the westward, as shown in tlie charts. In the great covo, opposito 
t° Tarifa, it is liigh water at 10 o'clock; but more to tho westward, and near Tangier, 
at lh. 42m., and in the offing it continues an liour longcr. 

In the middlc of the strait, the current from thc Atlantic Occan generally sots in to 
the eastward. This is supposcd to be occasioncd by tho great and continuai evapora- 
tion constantly going on from thc surface of the Meditcrranean Sca, tho intermediato 
r'vcrs not affordmg a suffieient supply to restore thc exhaustion j wliile also under- 
oufrents have bcen conjecturcd to roturn a great portion of these waters into the 
Atlantic back again ; and the ehanges, countcr-currcnts, and whirlpools, which tako 
placc near the sliores, causcd by varying winds, contributc to restore and keep up tlic 
oquilibrium. However this may be, it is asccrtained that thero actually is a tide Mting hoth outward and inwara along cacli shore: that from beyond the vicinity of 

[Spain & Portugal.] H 
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Málaga, the flood sets round tho coast, in a westerly dircotion, towards Gibraltar, and 
thence along tho coast of Spain, until it meets that which comes from tho wcst off 
Capo Trafalgar; and that a similar curront, and in a similar dircction, scts along the 
African shore, until it passes Cape Spartcl, and is lost in the Atlantic Ocean. 

But although it lias hithcrto heen asserted, that thc central stream invariably and 
unremittingly runs eastward, very rarely, ifover, standing still, yet there is rcason to 
beliove this is not strictly the fact, but that a current is sometimes to be found run- 
ning outward to the west, occasioncd perhaps by an cxtraordinary tide, a surchargc 
of water in the Mcditerranean, or the prevalenco and continuance of an easterly 
wind, or an union of ali these circumstanccs together. This opinion sccms to bo 
strongly corroborated by tho observations of several modera navigators. Capt. 
Mailing, of II.M. ship Cambridge, says, " he is one of those pcrsons who can beor 
testimony to the purrent running out "of the strait, with much greater velocity than 
ho cvcr found it running into the Mcditerranean." And Capt. Livingstonc in 1822, 
observcd thc general current in the strait to run westward, instead of eastward, for 
some hours, ali across the Strait, several vessels at this time being carried right out 
to tho westward; and somo of thcm drifted, in the centre of the strait, from abreast 
of Tarifa, to ncarly so far as to bo oppositc to Cape Spartel. 

Capt. Barrot states, " that in 1820, when hc was ofi' Tangior Bay, ho felt tho 
current set for above 3 hours dccidcdly to tho westward; anu that while tho water 
at tho surfacc was going apparcntly to tho eastward, á westerly current had hold 
of tho bottoin of tho ship." A London ship, when at anchor at Tarifa, found tlio 
tide running at tho rato of 5J kuots. And Capt. Walker says, " he has been obliged 
to havo a man at tho wheel steering bis vessol for thc tide, when at anchor under 
Cape Spartel." 

A respectable writer, spcaking of tliis under-current, states, " that the Mediterrean 
Soa is said to bo rather salter than tho waters of the Atlantic Ocean." That it is not 
inorc so, is aseribed to an under-current, salter than that of the ocean, which runs out 
of tho strait, and unloads thc waters of their exccss of salt. 

From the above it will appear, that tlie current of thc Strait of Gibraltar is in somo 
measure regulatcd by tho tides, and that its velocity will, according to tho tide, vary 
from 3 to G and 7 milos an hour. To the westward of Tarifa, about tho fuil and 
chango of thc moon, it sometimes sets to the westward quite across the strait j but 
eastward of Tarifa, it sets, more or less, to tho eastward. Mr. Ignatius Keiner, pilot 
of Gibraltar, says, " that with westerly winds the current in the middle of thc strait, 
bctwecn Europa Point and Ceuta, will ofton equal the rapidity of 7 miles an hour; 
and that at such times every point in tho bay will form an eddy or whirlpool at a 
considerablc distancc from tho land, which may prove dangerous to approach." 

From ali thoso considcrations, it appears that a ship coming from thc Atlantic with 
an castorly wind, may easily boat through tho Strait of Gibraltar, into the Mcditer- 
ranean Sea, by keeping and tacking bctween tho two boundaries of the central cur- 
rents,* but always somcwhat nearer to the coast of Africa than to thc Europcan shore, 
the winds thereabout being generally more moderate, for even when in the neighbour- 
liood of Tarifa, the easterly wind is strong enough to put a sliip past her close-rccfcd 
topsails; and should the gale from the eastward blow strong, anil threaten a tempest 
from tho south-eastward, you can thon tako shelter under Capo Spartel until it 
moderates. But if you should bo within thc strait, and bonnd eastward, if a storm 
is tlireatened from the S.W. quartor, then you can run for, and take shelter under, 
Almina, or tho Point of Ceuta. 

* Capt. fi. H. P. White, R.N. in his Hydrographical Notes, remarka, that " a vcsscl ma)' 
tack in tho central current, with tho wind blou-ing hard from the cast, for a month, withoiit 
getting an inch a-head. llut even under treble-reefed top-sails, by keeping cioso under tli" 
Spanish ahoro, and working tlio obb-tide, alie will, most probably, get into Gibraltar, if re- 
quired, in a few tacks. 

" Tho central current sotting into tho Mcditerranean, aometimes after a long continuance of 
easterly wind*, aets to the woatward, but this is a pbenomenon which rarely occura." 
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licniurks on making for, and sailing through, thc Slrait of Gibraltar, cithcr 
from thc Westward or thc Eastward. 

In making for thc Strait of Gibraltar from tho westward, thc marincr will insensibly 
1)0 struck with thc appearancc of tho rival mountainous sliores of Europe anil Africa, vJ'ng with cach other in their towering grandeur and sublimity; while thc singular 
prospcct of thc almost insulatcd Rock of Gibraltar, jutting out into tho sca, and form- 
'''g the narrow passage into tho Mcditerrancan, can scarccly fail of giving tho idea of 
tho vast waters of thc Atlantic having originally forccd their way betwecn, and tlius 
separated the two contincnts, ono from the other; whilo these magnificent and pro- 
""nent featurcs of nature, enlivened by a brilliant sun, and that luminous tint of 
c»louring peculiar to southern latitudes, constitute a panorama of inimitable sccnery, 
Which the pencil can but fcebly dcscribe. 

Vcsscls bound to Gibraltar from tho westward, and having passcd to the southward 
"j1 the Cabezos Shoals, should liaul in for tho Spanish main, especially if tho wind snould bo to thc northward of west, otherwise the current may carry them to tho 
1'astward of thc rock: thereforc, when the town of San Roque is scen oiien to the east- 
ward of tho rocks off Cape Carnero, or Cabrita, they ouglit to immeuiately haul up 

the bay, giving the rocks off tho cape a good berth. Having run up tho bay so 
JW as to opcn the Dcvil's Towcr, which stands at thc north end of Gibraltar, then 
'■'ey should steer directly towards it, and anclior in whatever depth they may thiuk m?st convenicnt, taking care to moor S.E. and N.W., so as to have an opcn liawso 
W |tli a S.W. wind. 
. In coming from the westward, and bound up tho Mcditerrancan, tho best anchorago 
'n thc bay of Gibraltar will be from abreast of the northern part of Algeciros ou 
towards tho River Palmoncs, as beforc deseribed; you will then be able, wii.li a lvÇstcrly wind, to clear Europa 1'oint; but if from tho Mcditerrancan, and you aro 
6"iiig westward, then run for thc bridge of Mayorga; for, with an easterly wind, you 
may weather 1'oint Cabrita. 

In winter time, thc best station is from the Palmoncs to Fort Mirador, for tlicrc you 
bc 8hcltered from tho S.E. winds, which are considcrcd tho most dangerous of 

®nJ"; and if you aro betwecn thc bridge and Algcciras, moor N.E. and S.W., with 
cablcs on thc N.E. anclior; but if betwecn the bridge and Gibraltar, moor N.AV. 

S.E., with 2 cablcs on the S.E. anclior; for therc the S.W. winds are the worst; 
if unable to reaeh either of these stations, and thc winds within the bay differ 

"om that without, then come-to iu that situation most convcnient for runmng out w'th thc wind you are desirous of. 
Should you happcn to be carried by tho current to the eastward of the rock of b'Waltar, you may obtain good anchorage in 20 fathoms water, having the Cabrita 

Europa Points in onc, and tho Devil's Towcr iust opcn: therc are gradual sound- 
]"Rs towards the rock, shoaling to 4 fathoms. From tliis anchorago you may, by 
«king tho western tide, turn into Gibraltar Bay, only bv standing a very littlc way 
?. Europa Point. You will rcadily pcrceive tho ripplc betwecn thc current and the 
•"■o; anu when you think you will be able to weather the point, it is not advisablo 
° stand direct into tlie bay, but make a short tack or two in thc tide that sets from 

^■uropa to Cabrita Point; otherwise you mav get into thc eddy tide, which will tako 
- °u on the weather bow, and disappoint and dcceivc. 

In sailing out of tho bay from tho anchorage with a strong easterly wind, set no 
'luare-sails untl' y°u have advanced to lceward of tho town. 

, t-oming from thc eastward for Gibraltar Bay, give Europa Point a good berth, 
''«luso the Rock of Gibraltar frcqucntly stops the easterly wind, unlcss it blows very 

' '.°"g; it then comcs away to the westward on shore: thc currents also ncar tho 
"it are strong, and often run contrary to onc another. 
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Sliips from tho castward, with a Levont wind, intending to anchor betwcen tho 
Old Mole and thc River Palmones, should, if it blows fresh, give Europa Point a 
berth of } a mile, and run to lecward until they aro nearly half-wav across the bav, 
in order to avoid thc furious gusts of wind and eddies from the rock, which grcatly 
cndanger thc mosts and yards; and when to leeward of tliesc dangerous flaws, haul 
up toward the hcad of the bay, whcre a steady wind will bc found blowing ovcr the 
neutral ground j she may then, by short boards, work up to thc anchoragc, or to tho 
Old Mole, if necessary. 

In coming from tho eastward with clear weather, thc Rock of Gibraltar will bc 
secn 40 milcs off, being higher to thc northward than to thc soutli, and looking liko 
an ishind; at thc same time, you will pcrccive the Sierra 1!ullones, or Ape's Hill, on 
the African coast, which also appcars isolatcd j betwcen these two you may cnter 
boldly. 

It is no uncommon thing, in dark wcatlicr, to mistake the Rock of Gibraltar for tho 
Sierra Bullones, and La Carboncra for thc rock. La Curhonera is a lofty extensive 
riilge, 6 milcs north of Gibraltar, having a watch-towcr on its summit; the land 
bctween it and tho rock being very low, as already noticed. This is a dangerous 
mistake, and lias often proved fatal; for tho vcssel will get embayed witll li. or S.E. 
winds in thc bay of Tunaro, which is falsely imagined to be the entrance to the Strait 
of Gibraltar, and thus she runs on shorc. A similar error happena when the Sierra 
Bullones is niistaken for the rock, and the low lands to thc southward of that ridgo 
for the strait'8 mouth: you will then be driven by N.E. and east winds into, and pro- 
bably wreckcd within, thc Bay of Tetuan. 

" To prevent such accidcnts," says Tofino, " when coming from the Mediterranean, 
it will be advisable to run for the coast of Spain, and endeavour to get sight of thc 
Sierra de Estaponia, in latitude 36° 28' north, thc highest part of which and tho rock 
of Gibraltar bear from each otlier N.E. J N. and S.W. J S., nearly. A\ ithout this 
landmark, it will hardly be prudent to attempt thc strait; but rather to stand off and 
on, in tliick blowing weather, until, by thc position and bearing of Estaponia, you 
can clearly disccrn thc Rock of Gibraltar." 

General Observations on Navigating the Coasts of Spain and Portugal, from the 
Bay of Biscay to thc Strait of Gibraltar. 

Tho subject of currcnt in this part of thc occan, along the coasts of Spain and 
Portugal, ís well worthy the attention of the marincr ; and wc cannot do better (as 
wcll as to tho rcspccted iucmory), than offer somo remarks of Major Rennel, upoii 
what is now bccoming of such csscntial iinportanco, aud occupying the rcscarches of 
thc learned. 

This gcntlcman observes, that " tliosc navigators who depart from thc parallel of 
tlic southern part of the Bay of Biscay, say 4õ°, and sail to thc southward, will bc 
assailed first by a S.E. current, and then by an easterly one, until they liavc passcd 
Cape Finisterre; when the current will again turn to thc southward of east, and 
gradually becomo a S.E. currcnt, until, having doubled Cape St. Vincent, it bccoincs 
easterly again. This is owing, no doubt, to the indraught of thc Strait of Gibraltar; 
and this easterly currcnt is general across the mouth of the bay, from Cape St. Vincent 
to Capo Cantin on thc Coust of Africa. 

"Tho rato or velocity of this currcnt varies very considerably at different times; 
that is, from 12 to 20 or more miles in 24 hours, 1G being a médium rate. Thcre is 
one example of 130 miles in 8 days, or 17.4 miles per day; but there is another ot 
only 12. Ncar thc coasts of Spain and Portugal tho currcnt is always southerlv. 
owing, perhaps, to the falling in, obliquely on the shorc, of tho great mass of watci 
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brought by the S.E. current, which can only run off towards tho south, nncl roundinc 
CaI>c St. \ inccnt, make towards tho straifs inouth. It may bc takcn for granted. 
J®ys tho Major, " that the whole surface of thr.t part of tho ooean which is situatod 
between tho parallols of 30 and 45 degrees, to the distanco of 100 or 130 leagues off 
"io shore, is in a progressivo rnotion toward the mouth of the Strait of Gibraltar." . 

It will rcadily be seen from the above, how absolutely necessary it is lhat the 
'iiariner, in navigating these coasts, should undcrstand, and mako a propor allowanco 
*ori theso currents j by attonding to their effects upon his vessel, he will ensuro tho saf®ty of his ship, and the lives of liis crew. 

Winds.—It lias been said, that the winds on tho coasts of Portugal aro gencrally 
ftom the northward during a period of j of tho year. At Lisbon it lias been found to 
vary in-sliore from tho out-shore wind; tlius, wlien tlie wind in tho river was from 
the S.E. or S.E. by E., that in tho offing would be S. by E. or soutli. Mariners 
"oquainted with the navigation between the capes of Sta. Maria and Trafalgar, in Xvhat is commonly callod the bay, or Gulf of Cadiz, gencrally labour undcr great ap- 
prchcnsion of a galo of wind from the S.W.; and Irom want of knowing how these 
gales come on, frcquently gct into difficultics. The S.W. gales gencrally commenco 
J»ith the wind at S. by W. or S.S.W., and continue blowing on these points 5 or 0 
hours, altliough tho sea sets in from the westward; and it is too common for persons 
"naccustomed to navigate in tliis bight, to have their minds impresscd with the danger 

the shoals lying off 1'oint Regia, commonly callcd the shoals of St. Lucar, and 
Jalsely representcd as very alarming. Under tnis apprclicnsion, they are induccd to 
•'Mil their starboard tacks on board, and push for tho Strait of Gibraltar j whereas 
the real danger lies at the entrance of this strait, and consists of a dungerous recf of 
r°ck&, with uncertain soundings, not to be depended upon. 

Between Cape Trafalgar and Tarifa (and when you suppose yourself round them, 
""d the strait open), in thick wcathcr, and not ablc to sec the land on cithcr sido, you 
w'll feel yourself in a very awkward situation to lind out tho drift of your vessel, or 
^certain whether you are in a fair way to push through the strait; and this, should 

h® galo hold on, and your ship be within tho influenco of the stream, you will bo 
compelled to do, for you can got lio information by the lead of tho reefs and rocks 
*hich lie to tho westward of tho Islund of Tarifa, and are extremely daiujcrous. 

°n the other hand, by standing to the westward, with the port tacks on board, at 
le commencement of a S.W. gale, when the wind is from the southward, for instance, 

al S.W. by S., and you make four points lceway, you will make a fetclí to the west- 
Jvard of Ayamontc;*or even with a N.W. course made good, you will wcathcr tho 

of Huelba, and the lead will inform you the distanco the ship is off the land, 15 
■uthoms being the very slioalest part you "should stand into along the north shore. 
. Tho outer shoal of St. Lucar is not at a greater distanco than 2| miles N.W. from 

°int llegla ; the ground outside the shoal is hard and even, with 10 fatkoras water 
®l°se to it; about J a mile to the N.N.W. of it therc is a spot of 8 fathoms. No allow- 
""ICc is madc for a S.E. current, which always prevails wlien out of soundings, even to 60 fathoms. ' 

'ihe variation of tho corapass on tho coast of Portugal and in tho Strait of Gibraltar, 
na}' bo takcn throughout at 2 points westerly. 
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REMARKS ON TIIE DEVIATION OR LOCAL ATTRACTION, 

It may not bc improper to observo in tliis place, that tho ncedle is subjcct to a local 
attraction, rcsulting principally from the raasses of iron on board ship, by which it 
will be drawn moro or loss from tho magnctic meridian, according as tho disturbing 
causo is situatcd with regard to tho necdlo; tliis effect is called the aberration of the 
necillc. For further particulars on this subjcct, sce paços 207 and 208, eleventh, 
twclfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth editions of Norie's Epilome on Naviga- 
tion, in which cxcellent work will bc found the following Taole (seo pago 208), 
thercby showing the allowanccs that are made for the aberration of tho ncedle, at tho 
samo timo proving tho extraordiuary changcs of tho variation, according to tho 
direction of tho ship's head. 

Ship's Head by 
Compasi. Variations. 

Ship's Ilcad by 
Compass. Variations. 

North. 
N. N. E. 

N. E. 
E. N. E. 

East. 
E. S.E. 

S. E. 
S. S. E. 

O ' 
24 30W. 
23 21 
22 23 
21 44 
21 30 
21 44 
22 23 
23 21 

South. 
S. S. W. 
s.w. 

w. s. w. 
West. 

W. N. W. 
N. W. 

N. N. W. 

O ' 
24 30W. 
25 39 
26 37 
27 16 
27 30 
27 16 
26 37 
25 39 

Ilcnco tho variations to bc allowed are oppositc the courscs steered ; thus, if tho 
ahip's head is E.N.E., tho variation to be allowed is 21° 44' west; but if W.S.W., tho 
variation to bc allowed is 27° 16' west. Ali the courscs given in this work will bo 
subjcct to this correction. 



Difference bctwecn tlie Course and Firat Bearing in 1'ointi of thc Compaia. 
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